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CBAP'l'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This d18sertat1oll is oonc$rned w1th an a •• thetlc aD'" 
$emant1o problelD. the ;en.rel purpose 1. to atud7certain 
qual~tle8 of dlotio.n by VIl'tlle ot which the impact of lU~era­
ture upon r.aders may var'¥ 1n ettlcacl: the "certa1n qualitIes 
of dIction" to be studied ape tn. relative lmage-pro4uc1ns 
capacItIes of language--or words. considered In laola.tlon and, 
touch more importantl" in comblnatton.'l'he pUi'pose ls, 1n 
large 'part" to re-o'valuate our understanding or the abstract y .: -
and the oOfiorete .in literary context" to eSerine mo:re exactl,. 
what thoae termf1l mean In literar., analysis" and t08tudr the 
responses of readers of poetry to the stimulu8 ot the conerete, 
of the abstrae'" and ot combInation. of them. 
It la-8 commonplace of l1teJ'a17 dla0usslon to admlre 
the concretenesa ot d.letion to be found 1n certaln worka or 
oertaln passa6e,s-Sow otten have not tellche2:"8 tarried w1 tb 
,Keats to aavor the concreteness ot the famous thirtieth s.tanza 
of hIs u'fhe Eve ot St . Agnss"? C.ndle4 apple, quince" plum, 
gourd , jel11es, .yrups, Cinnamon" manna" datea--a "heap" of 
1 
2 
dellcaclea whose concreteness elWel), no one would deny.. But 
even in the atudyor tbAt stQn~a, whoae quality le extreme , bow 
mao7 think ot the varled respons·ea that areposalble? 'lbe '1as-i .... 
atlone ot vIsual lmageJ7f ~he8allvlU7 stimulatIon? Th& virtu-
al17 cloying etfect? ADd wben Keats finally writes u aplo$d 
da lntlCl'.," 18 the conc,retenefAs ' on th. same level? Is not the 
word dain.tles less speolfl0, le8a concret.? Yet are the re .. 
- _ E1 
8ultant 1mages *pars.~ or tulle~? And wllat 18 the tunotion ot 
the geographical ret,erenoos at the end ot the stanza: Fez, 
8amarcand, Lebanon! DO these produce, defInite $-nO vIvId image. , 
or Clothe,. eerV$ malnly to augment the other !mage. tbrou,gh 
suggestion? 
s'ut thla lean extl'eme example; and in more subtly 
Imaglnal poetry the qualIty ot the 'if.o.tton may be even tar more 
1ntangible, ·1'et, 1t 1'lould seem, no adequate attempt has been 
made to analyse 'he intensity and val"lat.1on 01' the oonoret. and 
its lIterary implications. 
Some objections to slAch a stud,. can be made immedi -
ately. It can be sald that this 18 a problem prlmarll,- for the 
psycnolog1a'th .BUt language, as communloatloo, 18 necess.arl1y 
always Involved 'with pS7Chologr; the recent emphas1s on the 
teaching of la~a8ea8 co~leatlC)n 18 a belated, although 
perhaps oveJt8tr&~u,ed. , recognItion ot this, taot . All too Ire-
quently 1,lteratul"e 1s studied 1n all of its less relevant 
aspecta befO~e tbe baste probl •• of Its coClrtnmlcatlvepowe!' htl. 
been oQns14el1ed at all; Q,logr'aph1ealdata , 't'oaody, dramatic 
struc,ture,p81Chol08Y 01 cnaractoll', 1d,eo10g188, and lnnW'll8rable 
other awpurtenaneeaof a work of llt.vatv. (moat af wblch" 1t 
1s tru.e , DlQy bavE) bearillS on tbe communle,atlve potent!.al 01 ·the 
work, and, all of whieh, It ,1s true, D.lay be lO,(U.$ptUl$abl,e to '. 
fUll lntGv:pretat,lon anti. e..-aluation altho W'ol'k} are analY8ed 
tt'lt;nollt prlGl' or 8peelal,c()ru!l1der.at1o~ of the comprehene1onor 
understan~1ng ot the wo,~l(, whlch, 15 turt1; 1s genere.lll1 de-
pend.ent upon t.ne ,eompreh&nslon o;t understanding of its parts , 
its phrase.,:1ts word$--1ts bas1c commun,loatlve elements. 
'Ibis 18 one ot the prinCipal l.,solls of I.A. Rlc.h .. 
ards 1n hl$Pl'aot+cal Ctt1ttclsm; whleh . 'ae Iii pton&el- and h1Shll' 
provocative W'Ol'K In ~h!" field ot PS7oholog,l.,cal er!tic;S.,sm a114 
one to 'wb,lon manl retereneea w11l. be ma4e" Ie bas sald that 
"tbe chlef lesson to be lear.nt" • • 1. the tntilit,. of all 
argumentation tbat p1;'teoedes Ullderstandlns.u2 Th1s tJCnmda 80 
e.1mpl,e ,4$ to •• em flx,lomattOJ yet how seldo$: do aehQlars ques-
tion QJ'tven l"ecQP1ee the val'lat1oDs in tbe retpon.ees of' 
reaO.eJ'8 to pal.agee of' 11te,rature (and. ~8p.clallJ' thell!' lmag1-
- ' ' ; 
. .1 t!be wo.,dseI1EtJ)'fl1ll 18 . use4 1n de terence to those 
who spea.k of the eornrnunleatIonot a poem through musioal quali -
ty without the undet'$tand1ng ot langtuage. 
2 Iver Armstrong JU.ebaris , ppaet:tc~l 01'1 t!el~1 a. 
,!tudl !! L! tera!1. Jude_ent, New l'cs-k , 1911. 8. .. . . . -
nai ra.apon~ea). He has also said: 
Sometblng cOnlpar$bleto a 'perspectlve' which wll1 1n ... 
o1~d. and enable us to c,ontrol and 'plaoe1 the :rival 
mefan1ni·8 tbatbewl1del" us •• '. can be worked Gut. 
Perhaps everl l 'ntelllgence that be,s ever refleoted up .. 
on this matter w111 agree that this m.ay 'be so. Every 
one agrees butnoon,e does an,. reeearcb ,into the m8~­
tar, although this lean aff 11" in wh1ch even the 
sllghtel4t atep forward af facts the whole troat!er line' 
,ot h\Un8.n thought and d1sollss1on. 3 
The absoluten.ess ot Mr. Rlcbards t , ptwaae '· ·can be worked out'" 
(ospecially tn oonneotlon w1th the word contl"ol) may be quea-
. . !' 
tloned" but s,u..ely the ,force w1th whlch he desoribes the situa-
tion 1s slgn1flcant. 
Be,tore proceeding turt,nel', 1 t .ou14 be well to ~e­
sor1bo 15r.t&l'17 MI' .. 'Rlchards t P1"8cble'a1 .9.~lticl.m and expla,ln 
the relatlon.blp ot tbts work to, 1'. A8 one otthe 80-oalled 
Cambtridge cp1ttc.:;, ,Mr. Ricbards baa collaborated considerabl, 
with O. ft . ,·Ogden, the aene~al EdltCl)rot t~. International 1,1 -
br8;17 ot PayoholoQ, Philosophy, and Sc1entific ,Meth04, wbose 
best known w'Qrk baa been the development o.t Basie English.' 
Tho cornerstone of I , ' A. R1chaJld,a': studl.a Is a work called The 
-
', ean1l!i or ',anlng~ i which wa.s ori81nally published 121 1923 anc! 
;5 I bid • • 10. 
~
, See Charles l ay Ogden, The !ii1fi Dlctlonap" 
London, 1910; an<1 'lb,O slst.m of .,..fi"''Insa, lew YOl'~ 1934 . 
6 Oharles KaY' Ogden and Ivor Armstrong 111dharda, the 
Menning !!,!eanly, &rd ea., revised, ew York, 1930.-
which ~ as the result ot oollaborat1on with Ogden. Ohief among 
Rionarc1s t later works are PrInciples ()f ~lterarl Crltlclsm,6 
,§elencG and poet!l/7 Pr,aotloal Critioism,and colerldse !! lma,-
- 8 lnatioD .• 
Fraotlcal Crt tlo1~m 1s based llla ~.n11 on the written :re ... 
sponses (called pl'otoeols) of read&l's to thirteen poems whloh 
were pr esented to th.em without identIfication . A 1arsepartot 
the book' 1s devotee. to a reproduot1on of e1tcerpts from the pro-
tocols al.ld a consideration ot the varlatlcm_s in ,responses and. 
the causee of the variations. When Rlohards publ1shed t he work 
in 1929 this was anew kind. ot dooumenta.tlon. It will be lmi-
tated in part· InOhapter VI ot this 'work. 
Rl0.hards , in hls eeneral etat:emeBta, emphasizes 'the 
varIabIlitY' of the responses of the ~eaders to suoh an extent 
t ha-c he s'f;te-ms to ca~t doubt on the existenct ot ant objeotive 
meaning ~d seems to assooiate virtually all meaning w1tb the 
Ind1v1dualttl of the reader . Although h1s posItion 1$ extreme , 
yet hts worok<l1<l se.I"ve ,to call need8d att,n;lonto the subjec-
6 Iver Armstrong R1chards , frlnclElesot ,L1terary 
C,rlt1oism, 5th ed.., New York, 1934. 
'7 Iver Armstrong 'Richards, !,elenee and ~oet!2' Lc:,m-
don, 1926. 
e lvo:t' Ar:mst:rong IU.ehaN8, 00101'1dI8.2!! I 'maglna,tlon, 
t ondon, 1934. 
9 Pagea 19-176. 
6 
tlveaspe,cts of the readIng ot' lIterature. 
The area of thIs study is ' much narrower than that or 
. r. , Richards' ; .tor, whereas he was concerned wIth the whole 
problem of cemmu.n1.cat1on of . hole poems,. thle atud3" 1s con-
cerned only with the 1mage-produo1ns qu::l1tles ot poetic frag ... 
ro.~n.t ,o. Fu.1"tb~rmore, the emphas1s 1n this work is more upon the 
11tera1"1 i mpl1oations of the C01111tlunlcat1ve probl ms and ls, 
espec1all" 1nCb.apter It! , more upon an ! prlorl analysis ot 
t he problems. This study v.ttempts to nusment Ji lehards' re.,. 
search 1n ,one nat-row corner of the la.rger fleld whose cultlvtl-
t10n he began. 
Although tbis problem 1s only e. small part or the 8ub-
Jact ot Rlo'haJ'cs'PFQct 1cnl Crltrl, e,1~! " 1t ls, paradoxioally, a 
vary le.:rge one . Its extensions are es.peelally greatl.n two 
d11'ftctlons. First, it reaches far Into some corners of the 
psychologists ' realm "h1ch bave not yet been, tully explored; 
111 the! tte.mpt to com.e to some clearer understanding ot the .lIt-
erary uses and values o.t tbe concrete" thlsstudy lsnecesaarl17 
concerned to some' extent with ell thoee communicatIon proeesee 
ordinarily reserved to the caneid ratton of the payc,ho,logist 
and notalw8:18 tully under-stood even 107 bim. 
Thi$ 1s. oertainly a. very large area; but 1t 1s hardly 
as large as that 'toward whIch the subject e.-tends 1n a second 
dIrection , ne.mely, tovard the wh01e area of l1terature. The 
, 
great QbjeotlQn to .. study whose area lS90 large ... -bbe areat 
perl1 of It ... .. 1s that the study may beoome superfioial. 'l'bls Ie 
no small danger.. But tbe area of l1D6ulstlc p8'10'-1010B1 to be 
invaded !nthls st.ud., haa b@encQuttously restrloted; and, al ... 
though there maybe tree rengttl{5 In the whole :field ot lItera-
ture , the concentrated exploratIon 18 in two major English 
poets, Milton and O,oler.ldge. At any rate, where there Is a 
l ar af!l field that haa not been 1nveat1sated, even if' the 1nlt.lal. 
exploration 1,$ shallow ,at l~as,t .it 1s Ii be~lrmlng. At t .b$ veJ'y 
l east it may re1tee.l whe.re turtherexploratlon may be profitable . 
Sew 11ttlethlsfleld has been probed 1s almost lmmed-
lately (:lpparent 1t one merely reQolleet$ the references to the 
Qonc~&teth.at one \lsually finds in 1111e1'&'1"Y .studles.. over and 
over agflln one t'e8QCS the obs.rvat1on that a captain poet or 
poem or P(UHJftGe 1a .t)eoncrete ,, " And 110 doubt tlle.re is at l east 
a consIderable, unan1mlty among 11teral'1 scholars about the le»;-
era~; meanIng of such an. observation. But lts preclse mean1ns , 
11' oeca.el onally 1~ can qe 8.a14 to have a Fecls'. meaning; must 
be the. $\lbjf!llct .of muoh dlsagreement . Ifa paas"se Is sald to 
be, oonorete, can ' there be as reenieut on ans'Wera to sllobquest.lona 
9.S the tol,l()1vS,ms: Does the passage 9S a whole evoke an image 
or 1magee:l Is tb.ewnole1mage the, 8t1ln of the l::mege,s $voked by 
the i nd .. vidual \I1orie O,p p:bJtaeca? How much variatIon In i mages 
is to be f:'on,nd in, t he ree.pons$$ ot Indl\fldual readers? Is it 
a 
possible to;>analyze the fullness or intensity- 'of the 1mages? 
Doe s such fullness or intensity of images correspond to a h ier 
aI'chy of conereten~ss · lnherent in word~? hat funct i on is ,per 
formed by the combination of words generally regarded a s ab-
stract with words generally regarded as concrete? Is the 'resu ~ 
of such a combination a diminution of the. i magery? Or does it 
augment the imagery by suggestion? What are the literary im-
plications of the answers to these questIons? 
·Of thesequ6stlons, some have already been answered . 
by lingulst,1"c psychologists; but others, and e,specially the 
l ast ones, need especial study. And all of them need to be 're 
( 
lated to literary criticism. I. A. R10hards has sa.1d: 
(~here e.r~ toose d1.fticultles ·tha,t 'ar,a eonneoted . 
W. ith the place of 1magerl' princiPallY . visual 1m. age-
ry, 1n poet1c reading. hey arise 1n part from the 
incurable fact that we differ immensely 1n our ca-
pac! ty to visual'1se, and to produce ,imagery of the 
other senses. Also the Importanoe of our imagery 
as Q whole, as well as of some p.et particular ,type 
ot 1mage, 1n our mental l1ves 'Varies surprisingly. 
Some minds can do nothing and, ,get nowhere w1 thout 
lmages; others seem to be able to dCl) everything and 
! get anywhere; reach any and every s:tate cjt thought 
and feeling without making use of them. Poets on 
the whole (although by no means all poets always) 
may be suspeoted of exceptional imaging capacity, 
and some readers are constItutionally prone to 
stress the place ot imager,- in l'eadIng, to pay 
great attention to it, and even to judge the value 
ot poetry by the images it excites 1n them. But 
images are errat1c things; lively images aroused 1n 
one mind need have on [sic; obviously a transposi-
tion for noJ s1mlla;rity"To 'the , equally lively 1m-
ages stirred by the same line of poetry in another, 
and neither set need have anything to do w1th any 
images which may have existed 1n the poet's mind . 
9 
Here 1s a troublesome source of criticl devlatlons. 10 
Indeed a trcublesomesource o·t critical aeviat1ons . 
For , aa has been lndlcatedbr the Questions raised above, there 
is little or no agreement about what .!! ,!oncrete. And th1sdla-
agreement 18 neoessarll., a proto\1lld influence on the understand-
ing, interpre.tatlon, and critical Judgments of sc·bolaJ's, as well 
as on the abl1it1 ot teacbers to communicate w1th students. How 
often does not a teaoher SEl7, "This 1s concret,e," to a student 
who perhaps has a totally d.ltt·erent response to "tblsn ...... perhaps 
experieno·e. no lmaget;ty at all? And 1f the, student 1s rash 
enough to question the dogmatiC "This 1s conorete. (t 1s he 
treated understandlngly? 
'htl reterences to the eonore.t. that a.re to be to\Uld in 
lIterary studies are almost regularly general and doubttul. 
In tbe fIrst place, In the writIngs of the great 
critics Of past ages, there are, of course, numerous allus10ns 
to the role ·of the concret in poet17, but. obvlously,slnce 
t he psychologieal processes Involved 1n. the poetry-readIng u-
perlenc·ea were soarcely questIoned untIl modern tlmes, there i. 
lIttle preCision in the pert1tuu~t remarks to be found In the 
older WOrk;1ih Yet, man,. ot these general statements are remark-
ab1'1 capable ot standing unchanged even In the light of our 
10 R1ohards, .... Pr_· a_c_t_1_c_a_1Crlt~c!8m, 14-16. 
10 
greater QWBl-eness of the complexlt,. ,of the '.'Ycho1oO' Involved. 
Indeed , althoush 1t ,tanot tbe purpose ot tb.lsstudy botio, eo, 
one could l'eadl1y produce a hlghlr '1nte.reat1nsand somewbat 81.g ... 
n1flcant hl,storlot the-crt tical dlctaof tbe ages on the sub ... 
ject 01' tbe conc"ete. 
i'or Instance, among tb.eAnc1ents 1t 1s Lone;1nus who 
made tbe m,oat relevant def1nlt ,lona of the cenerete. Resald: 
ID'W.le., mOl'eoYer, eontvlbutegl'eatl, .... to 
dlgn1t7, elevation" and ' power as a pleaeier '. In tht • 
• fU1S8aotne call tbem mental l'epresenta,t.1oDS.f In a 
general wa., theae;tneQt ~maai ," oJ"lmal1.na t'1on t s ap~ ' 
plled to .~et'7 ldea 01 te mnd., In :5iieiertprrn 1t 
pre$ent$ Itselt,whloh glves birth to spe.eh. Bu.t at 
tile present darbhe wo1'(1 1s pre4omtnllntl,. used in 
cases where, eeNtled away by enthuat'aem aUdpasslon •. 
70U think you, see wbah youd.e$crl.je, and 10U place 1t 
be fore the eyea of 10ur beal'el"' ., 
Here Lon@jlnus Vias speaking ,. ot COW-fie,. ot tbe image 1n the poe' 
tt'athe:r than 1n the J'eader; but then, after <luotln, a passage 
from Euripides, LonginU:a continues ; "In these .een.a the poet 
himself saw Purles , and the !.mage In his mind h, allllost GOin'" 
pelled his aUGll.enee .leoto behold. u12 
11 
It nee.saar., allowances are m,ade tor the dIff10ulties 
of translation and roJ" tbe somewhat difterent termlnology, tb18 
seems a l"emal'.kably exact statement of the general process ot 
the emplo7Dlent ot 1magery--the conorete ... 1n poet17. In tact, 
so good 18 the statemen't, probably trom the first century, tha', 
when one searche. thecrltleal'w~ltlng8 ot the followIng 0 n-
turlea , until he reaQbes modern t1J:nes he finds tew .tataments 
on the subject that dlfterh'om 1t materlall,., 1.n1prove upon 1t 
notabl.y,or elabo7ate Ol:' partlcu.lal'lze it sign1tIcantl,.. . atu-
rally. POI', until the advent of modo", psychological InvestIga ... 
tlon, the general process that Longlnus defIned went virtuall,. 
unquestioned, ana it cUd not. become appar,ent that hIs definition 
waG a genel'allzat,lon, oertaln17 qu.e.tionable and ove.r-almpl1tle4 
and perhaps unjustified and danserous, 
In the h1stOl"Y or ct"it1cal thouGht 1n England C).ne 
again fUlds man, general references to the place ot the C0110rete 
In poet17.And to some of the more pert1nent." reference 18111 
be made later. 8aunu.1 Johnson; to%' instance, whose statem.entia 
ere often re90ndtte and, f'ott h1s tlme,. seem1nsly cl.airvoyant, 
made, some relatlvelr specif1c remarks on the ooncrete. 13 And 
001er1dge , wbose "metaphysleal',f pereeptlvU~1' hEl-s earned h1m a 
reputatlon tor obscurity, was actually prophetic 1n hl$ rather 
I .' 
13 See below, 56- 60 . 
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intuitive apprehension ot 80me of the aspeots or 1insu1stic 
psychology about which there 1s n.ow greater •• perlentlal oer-
taint,_ But theae are :rare lnst'ances ota'petoltlc analY818 of 
the role ot the conorete 1n poetry ..... ln.tances on whlch t here 1a 
elaborat1on. 1n Chapter III. 
But what O.f modern wrl tera? Is there to be found an., 
more preolaecGnalderatlon ot the function of the concrete ill 
poetX'1 by tbose wbo bave had tbeoPP01"tunlt1 to study the modern 
findings about t h" communleat!on proces8? UntoJ'tunatel1. e1 ... 
dom, it at all. '0 illustrate the paucltu orillek ot precise 
t gbt on tbe .,ubJect, consider, first of all, the typical 
"textbook" stwly ot poet17. Generall,. , 'he .e.ke,t part or tl),e 
stud.y ls tbat ot lmagell'J. M08t frequently the word tmaserz 1.. 
oonfined to the meaning ott'leratlve,' and thel'e 1s no t hough' 
at allot imagesaa such. our, treaa'!U'1 of knowledge about how 
poetn ftworka ft would probably b~ much the richer if only these 
books lavlshed on imager,. a traction ot the efto,att and method ... 
01017 that 'he, \1$ua111' expend O~ metric8 . 
Al*long the boo-lea ot this kind ; one tat the beat in Ita 
discusston of tntageIT 18 DIscovering Poe tn, by Sllsabeth 
Drew. 14 Unlike many ,<"r1ters, ~ lss Drew d088 not restrict the 
word Imageq to tlguratlvelanguage,but use. it lnlts more 
l' Ellzabth Dr ew,Pl$covel'lnS poetrl, New York , 1933, 
especiall., 146-161. 
general and exact sense, and she discusses very effectively the 
sourees of imagery, the, whole- creative process, and the , need for 
integration of imagery- In read1ng her dlse,U8sio.n Qne feels- re-
peatedly that .she 1s on the thl"eshold of the problem of the ef-
fect of poetic "-totion on ,the reader, but then she invariably 
draws back and stays in ,an outer realm. For instance, at one 
point she writes: "It 1s better, therefore, to try and under-
stand something of the effects sf lmagery" upon the sensitive 
reader-.-what imagery does--than to try and Probe to the . ,secr,eta 
of its incep,tlon.,,15 . But then, just as ' one's hope has risen, 
she wi thdraws-.rails t ,o pursue the · 'point • 
. One ot the most pertinent of Miss Drew's remarks le 
the following: 
1):] t 1s [nofj by any means always necessary for the , 
full effect of an 1mage--or even advlsable--that the 
reader , 8hould have ,any very olear visual, outl1ne of 
it ..•. 
Even in the flnest poetry, the imagery need 
nev:er be exact at all, for tactual truth may bear 
the same relation to emotional truth, as a slow mo-
tion p1ctur,e of a horse jumping bears to the sense 
of exhl1aration felt when one watches him fly over 
a hurdle. ,The ,tactual detail ' anc~t,he t ,otal effect 
may be quite d1fferent, even completely contradlc-
tory~ 16 ,. . 
,Although these s,tatements may seem self-evlcle,nt, it 1s 
15 Ib1d . , 151. 
-
16 Ib1d . _ 1~4-1Q5. 
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oertainly advant,ageou.s t" have theme:xpressEl4. tor t.hey dvnw at-
tention to what 1s a ver1 necEH1sarl understandIng: that t he 
111QS.t eCfect1vElcoacrete deserlptlon need not be so factual.11, 
so v i sually, ejtQct in d.eta!l a s to 81ve eve'~r readQr t he same 
lwBse . 'Xndeed, It is obvious t hat .language 1$ nQt so prec1se, 
that lucb a result would. be ev~n poss1ble. aut, as MlssDrew 
sa18, .1 t 1s not even advIsable in po.$t1',., for it 1s 11'1 the un! t7 
of the effect and not 1n the aC(HJra.eyof tbe detalls t hat the 
sucoess of the commun1cat1on must be meaaupect . She Illustrates 
the potnt moat etfect.1v&11, almost dramatically, by considering 
the octaveot Bopklns' ttThe WlndhovEll' , tt 
I ,ca:Ugbt this m<>r nlngm.ol'n1ns 's minion , klng-
dom of daylight's dauph'1n, dapple-dawn-dpawa 
raleen, 1.n b1s 'r1cU.n,e; 
01 tberolllng level 'underneath h1m stead,. air, 
Alnd strld.l11& 
Hl lb there, how be rung upOn the I'elnof a wimpling 
wing . 
In hls eQ8taayi tben ctr, oft forth on swlng, 
As a skate', heelawoep_ sll'1oQtbona bow-bend: 
the hurl and g11ding 
Rebu.tfed the blS wind . Ml heart l n bid1ng 
stl:r~.d tor a blrd, --the achieve of, the mastery 
. ot the thing' 
and '01 ahowl!li t hat :althougb e·aon 'of the higbly diverse images 
nas oleQ,!',lnd,epend'ent 11.te, y~rt 1t "loses all sharpness of 
1dentity In. tbe general emotional CGloul' of the whole • .,l? 
Immediate.ly after the ·dtecusslon of i magery, Mls$ 
17 ibl~. ,168. /.dlb·tl1er 80 0d examp,; le Of,· the . same phe-
nomenon Is to . $ ·ound in the poems of Walter de 1& Mare. 
~ 
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Drew's book haa .Q sectlon ent itled It oz;ds. f • . 18 It be,lns. ~ P , (j) 
doubt the time wIll COJl1El when psychology will tell us exactly 
bat does happen wlthln out coneclou.en·e,8s when a certa in oolleo-
t10n of worde seizes upon us and sends a dazzle of glory rusb1ng 
through our "'$18a. • ...u19 One cannot help wonderIng 1f tbe, 
opt1m1sm ot her phrase uno doubt'· is well founded, 1'01', althouib 
this 1s precisely the phenomenon that ts the subject ot thie 
study, this pll'oceae may well be one ot the mysteries of what 
oonstitute·s the human tbat wl1l never be wholly: solved by man .. 
, 'j . 1 · 
She S&78 further: 
[T] he'lner tbepoet, the fuller and riCher wl11 be 
t he value of his, word a and the Aece.eal'l response ot 
tbe reader. It 18 not o.nly the!:r surface; but tfie1r 
wIiolecontent Qnd substanoe whioh has to be savoured: 
thelrd1aposalandrt?anlpulatlon in the ',' tim i teelt, 
and all tho mOdffieatlons or Eheu il'jn . cance 
iliIcnarlselrom that.mO - . , 
--------
This 1$ excellent 1mpresslonlstlc wr1tlng l but ttls not fina -
lJtieaJ. , and it!.. ambIguous 1n the parts ItalIcized. at Is 
implIed by the phrase "neoessary response of the reader"'? Does 
1.t meaD. merely tnatall readers respond. in 80me way? If so, 
the pbrnee Is empty. or does it mean t hat t he 1masery 1.8 
identical for all rea(i(lr.s? Th1s ould seem ,to be the Implioa ... 
19 Ibid. , 162-179. 
-
19 Ibid. , lea. 
-
20 Ibid. , 165-166. 
-
Ita11c$ not In the original . 
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tian; but 1t thls 18 what it meansj then the statement is a 
vague general1zation that negleots the variations ot individual 
readers. 
~he inadequacy. Of the consideration of Imagery 1n 
books of the type of Miss Drew 't 8 18 espeetall., evident 1f one 
realIzes that he.lts i. one of the beat. In most of them the 
treatment 1s even. more vague, random, and unrev6$11ng. 
La.soell8. Aber.crombie , in hi. 'lb. Theorl ot !'oetrl ' 
speaks ot word .• &8 having Ils tralghttorward meanIng , whlch can 
organize 1 t ,selt uto a wbolenes,8 of signtficance greater than 
,the sum. ot thea separable effects. n21 One mlght, first or all, 
question the tellelt., of the phrase "stp.lghfJtorwar'd meaning . tl 
Sut--forswearlng quibbling about that ...... ltone were about to 
agree with the glet ot the statement, he would at once be 
brought up ahort by the ensuing passage, in which the idea 1s 
not elaborated upon or clarIfIed at .&11, bUt 1s instead sub-
merged lna cUaeusalon of J1hytl;uns ~nd sound, patterns . AgaIn , 
as so otten happens , Abet'cromb1e haa merely touched upon the 
semantic problem and th.n etther taken 'the solut1on tor granted 
or 19nored it. 
To cIte another e~ample, attention might be called to 
fa pertInent passage ~ George Rylands , In his work ent1tled 
21 Lascelles Abercrombie, !!3! The"xolot Poetrl,New 
York, 1926, 100. 
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words and P~.tl'y,22 in which he considers the var1ab.le 11353001a ... 
tiona ot the word moon in poetic usel!J. Tbere, ls no doubt of 
-
Ilis peroeption ot theahlftln value of theword.j but heattr1b-
utes t he C:h~nge8 1n 1ts funct1ons. as a st1mUlus entirely to con .... 
text and ignores the other factor:. the pS1cbologyot th, reade", 
which may , ot course" ~ary considerably 1n accordanoe ,' lth ,1ts 
prevlou$ condltl0.nins-
bobably no good purpose would be eerved by further 
examples of thls .kind of book.2~ In most such erks the var! ... 
ability ottbe stimulation of poetic dletlonle virtually 19-
nored. And 1n the works just used s examples, whlohare the 
ones that make the closest appr'on,oh to the problem, there 1.8 
regularl,- $ 'hes1tano1 to meet It squarel." 
Lest thIs survey of these stvu.dlesot poetry seem un ... 
warrantedly provocat1,veand i conoolastiC, two consIderations 
m y be advanoed.. First , it 18 obvIous that there s a plethora 
ot matel"lal. for tho author of sueh a work to oonsider, and con ... 
50-51. 
23 Po!' tuJ'ther eXaSlple.s see Raymond • Alden , Aon 
~ntrod.uctlon. to Po.trol, New York , 19()9, 93 ft., 138 ft.: 
Charles' W. bOOpero, Prefaoe ~9 Poetl'l, New York, 1943, 137-160; 
eal Frank Doubleday , Stiu<ilcs InpoetPl. New l'ol'k, 1949, 64-'12; 
'red a . 111ett, Rendina fSoeirf:Aew York, 1950,47-53: Norman. 
~. StagebeJ'e; and Will1s,ce t . li~er8on, ,roetrli as ~perlence., ae. 
York, 195t, 54-eo,', Walter Blair and W. K. e analeS', IpprQaclles !.2 Poetrl, Hew YoX'k , 195:3, 3 .. 19. ' 
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sequent17 he Inuat slight eOnl0 ot 1t. SeoondlY' , 1t the questIons 
1'a1sod above about the Impaot ot poetlc dlction upon t ho reader 
se0m S:mpertlnent".flnd '~ebellloua aaalnat conventional attltud$s-
sur ely they a1'e, only Q, sott eoho ot the explosions of RIc ards" 
ro ... e.valuatlon ot the Whole subJeot of poetle communication and 
crltlcl$m. \'ihat 18 oertalnll 'oleap from this brlefs;u.rvey 1 
that the ord1nar.y s t udy of PQetrY' lsnores the complex! t'1 1 nd 
varIabl11t1ot the ps,.ohOloglc~l :1mpact of poetlQ dlction upo. 
reo,ders and consequently negleots aleo the lmportanceof that 
phenomenon to criticism and ult1mately t ,Q educatIon. 
Have there been, t hen ;, no studies of this phenomenon? 
On tbe contrary, Qltho~blltel'a,Py$cbolar have geneX'ally 
neglected It, psychologlsts have eontrlbu.t :e.d mu.ch Information, 
largely t hrough expe.rlmental study, that aho't/s clea.rly t he need 
for an aw,akenlng of lnter~st on the p~rt of student" of litera-
ture In the bear1ng o.t the oommunication process upon 1lter&Jt7 
interpretatIon. and <1l'ltloism. The diffIculty haa been tha,t few 
.l1terary seholars have :ir,tarested themselves 1n the mattel"; the 
~epartmentalleatlon or stu.dy.-the .pec1e.ll~at'1on of the modern 
educatIonal system ... ·-hae ,provld.ed It 'bal'r1er, an artifIcial bal'· 
riel' , between psyohol ogy and litel'atur&. And It bas bee.n 
breached on11 bysuoh unconventlonalscholarahlp 8S t hat of' 
I. A. Rlchapd$~ 
One example at how the pertInence of the pay-cholo-
19 
... 
glats ' find1ngs to lIter turs 1s hardly recogn.1ee4, 1s the wOl'k 
of June Etta Downey. She ba.$ contributed fl work called OXteat!ve 
:Dnaglnatlonto the International Llbral7 ot psychology, Philos-
oph1. and. ScIentifIc Metbod, 24 but 1t ls one of her very old 
works . '1:he 1maSlnal Reaction to! Poet!2. 1911,25 tbat 1s espeo.lal-
11 relevant to this stud1-
fh.lf.1 18 a paychologlcal expeJ'lmel1t in wh1ch readers' 
respona.Q·ato pcl)etr7 are EUlallzed, aomewhat Ii prototype of the 
eXp6r11nental work that 18 to be plle,ented 1n Ohapters IV and V,; 
1t takes very I1ttleaccount, however . of' the indivIdual re-
sponses and 18 rather ooncerned. with stat1st1cal studies ot 
them. But some at the eonclusiol'l8 are quite sIgnificant. "US·8 
Down.e" to\lnci tnat, altbouab lnd1vld.ual readel's vary greatlr, 
largetP"oups are valid erltel'ia of the etf,ct of' an author's 
- - - ......... -. ......... ....-. 
1ndlyldual ~l' 18cllllar 1magerz; S! peader~,26 and. tbat al! authol't~~ 
Ostll." can !! d.lstln(~l1ahed bl the kinds .!! lmageg aroused !e 
readers . faV , 
. I 
Al tbough to . the 11 terary scnolal' 'hea. t .ln41ngs mal' 
24 See above, 4. 
. 25 June Etta Downe", The lma£flnal Reaotlon t9 Poet!7 ' 
Bulletin 10. 2 , Department ot P870601087, the tfnlvell'81ty of 
' 1omlug, 1911 . . 
26 lbid . , 
-
2'7-29. 
27 Ibid. , 46. _
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se .• 1Il rataeJt trite, the,- are important conclusion, that Gonet!.-
tute suitable sweml.e. tor innumerable studlesof ind1vidual 
poets or further comparat1ve stucU.es of them. Note bow we 
"reelu that the qualtty of tbe Imager;, distIngu1shes in part 
the style of auch poets as· !)Gnne , Ct'a shaw, M1lton, Swinburne·, 
de 1a "re , Sandburg, Lindsay . . 
The.. flnd1ngs ot . 1S8 Downey 8'J'e bastc to much of 
Chapters IV and V of tIde work . But, ·as ta.r as tbis r~seareh 
has been able to 41scovel'", no dlreet u.se baa been madeo! t.bem 
up to this time. And Mla8 Downey herselt, -In.tereated primarily 
1'0 PS1chology.t :bas ignored almost wholly theip l1terary slS"" 
nlflcance. 
Th1s Is the ourse of ape·olallzatlolu that the palobol .. 
agist 11 not 1nteJtested in pursuing or not qualified to pursue 
tbe l1tel"U'1 ral1lifloations at hie tindings; that the aeroan.t1-
e1st i .$ ln~er.8te4 pJ?lmarl1y in the 11n8\11.8t10 and not 1n the 
lltel'arl or .8athetl.c 1mport of his aoholarshliH and that the 
lIterary Icholap g.n.ral~y neglects th.e wo~k ot both. Indeed,. 
when aome one do.. try to stann or to gnaw away the barrlexo8 
between the apoc1altles, there 1s usuall., imperfeet lntegratiQn 
ot hIs kIlowledge 1n the rela.ted f1eld.. It 18 oleu, toJ" In ... 
stan.ce, at least to students ot 11terattU'"e., that I . A. RIchards 
ls tar .tronse:' 418 ' a psycholog1st anci8emantIo1st than as a 
crit!c. 8y ' &J 0·£ apology I tben--1t the psychologloal pro ... 
21 
oedure ot thle study 18 at times awkward, or. not tully developed .. 
it 1s the same kind ot curs •• 
surely , 1n y!ewot the present· state of80ho1611"8h1p 
in this boraer area, there Is mucn opportunlt,. tor fuJ'ther in-
vestIgation. Part ot the earlier quotation from I. A. Richards 
will bear repetItion: 
.Perhaps eveX'7 intellIgence that ha,s ever l'etleeted 
upon thlamattw w111 as,.,e. t hat thts may be ao. 
Everyone agrees but no one doe a any .. e.eareh tnto 
ihe matter , although this '8 an .frau tn wblcb.ven 
the sllgb.'eat step torward affectathe whole frontier 
l i ne ot buman thought and dlscuaslon . 2B 
28 Rl chard" J>,ractlcalCrltlclam, 10 . 
CHAPTER II 
AN AP:PROAC '1'0 T'lm :1 AGLNAL QUA.LITI ES 
I N POETIO DICt ION 
It baa alread), been indicated that the imaginal qu.all -
tlesor language conetltQte a verf l iarge area of study and tbat 
thIs great area 18, in one of 1ts boundaries, c·Q:mnensurate with 
t he limits ot language 1tself. Indeed# there 1s little In this 
st1,1d,. t bat ceD.notbe seen to have bea:rlngQn almost all usea ot 
lanpage. Ce~tain' tecl'Ul1oaluses ot language, of course, are 
such t hat ~a,lnal qualities ~e almost entirely lackIng _ 'Rhe 
laneuaseot mathematIcs , tOr tnstance , 1s widely held to be 
whollr abstract,l and .uch ot the language ot philosophy 1s 
alaG abetraot. 2 Yet tbeaeare il"elatlvely (i)nly ",err small use. 
87 'f. 
2 Ogden and Richards resard tbe language of math~ 
ematlcs .a peculiar in the exactness of its comltJ~loatlve 
power but, .ltb.ouSh thel' rega;t'!(i the language of philosophy and 
oertain oth.er ,aol'el'loea as eqQfll17 abatpaot, they do not regard 
It a8 equall,.. exact (lb.id.)" And e~rtaln11 it 18 true t ha.t It 
one makes excuralona be10ndthe boundaries of anyone philo-
.oph.lcal system, there appeal' much 1Dexaotnea. and disagreement 
In the meanll188 of philosophIcal terms. See a180 Alfr.d Kor ... 
zyba.kl, $ol'en~. !!!2. Sanitz, New 'York, lD13, 66 .. 69 .• 
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of languasft; and lIOlt of 'tll.usee to whIch langunge 1s put al-. 
such that the imagInal quallt.108 playa bl!hly 8ign,lflcant 
rGle. 
Tbe ~o,le Of the ,imaginal qualitIes is 80 sr..at ~bat 
undoubted17 a .tul1erol" Q,leal'el' tmd$rstandln:g of them would aid 
1mm,EHls'Qrab.lr in fae!l! tat:lng our eommunleatlon , our ,1atet>preta ... 
bion and $va,luatlo11Qt 11t&rature,aJ.lil all of our critIcal and 
anel1tloal processes" I .. A. ftlenart!1& stated one of bts thre,e 
prinoipal ·ainls 111 ¥trottIng ~ra(}tlcal Crltle,1f;Jm ss tollows, "to, 
prepaJ"e the wat for edueattonalmethodt mere efficient than 
tho$& we, use now 1n developing dlsc:u:1mlnattf)n and the power \0 
Ul1deJ"stand wn.e.,t w,e bear and read . ,u3 Th18 ' 1e also e'ert,alnl:r olle 
of the aims of tbls stud,.; and what WI'. Rlebal"de Beems to imply 
mal be lJlade expllo1t 'b7 e.,1ngthat a corollary- aim of thle 
study 18 tQdevelop dlsc~tm1natlon. and the power 'bc iQ.nderataad 
1n wbQt wa)' at'her. h •• ;r and read . 
,It can be tak4Ul a8 axl0,matte that tho 1rnaglnal qUil11 ... 
ttes Of language are most, lenten • ., In poetry alid lntbose Qtht.r 
p1eces ot 11teJ'atl·ureol"dlnarl1J (\le.c~l'bed &$ "poet1c, •• ,4 So it 
.. _ ' " 
4 What make. poet17 1s not" Qtcovse, merely image .. 
producing, If.Ul8Ua~; tel- aome, oto·~ moet oiShI1 oherished poet .. 
17 is Sli,1.g\ll.ar171acldn,g ln 8'tlCh liulgua,ch Nonetheless, 1f any 
, en($rallzatlon can be made, It 'la tbat the l litl9.g1nal quall\1es 
are usually rnost lnten •• In poetn. .Relevant 1s Ezra Pound t 9 
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1s natlU"al that, In makln a stud.y such as thIe, one should oon-
cern hImself prln.el~l11 with po~t~1 . There!s much ppose, 
though, that lends Itself to suoh a study too, and whatever 
progress one makes in analyz1ng t .he 1ma,so-produclng qualltle8 
otpoetl'l &hould make him a &.1"e of the slm!lar propt)rtles ot 
some prOG8 andot the problems 'connected therewith. In the 
flction of Stephen C~ane, tor instance (a. n()t-too-random In .. 
stance), there 18 a cUltlous ,mingling or tbe aO$treot with the 
ooncrete tbat lsanalogoua with what 1& about to be considered 
In Mllton &ndOolerldge.Andthe prose of prancls thompson mal' 
well ,be added as another example~ 
Thua 'l , althougb this stud, mIght protlt.ab17 be .~­
tended to almost any 11teratqre, 1t 8eems 10g1cal, lnllmltlnl 
lt, to reatz-tot it to poetry. But thetleld Imlst be n~rrowed 
stlll rUl'tbe~. ' It one were t .O take only a hast,. glance at tho 
vast fIeld ot poetl7--ot poetr., In Engl1.8h aloae .... 1t would be 
appare·nt I mmed1ately that there 1. tremendous var1ation in 1 t. 
concre,teneEUh Evan 1n Anglo· .. Saxon t be variations are obvious .. ' 
In Beowu-lt itself, pass gee vary eonsl<le,rabl,.; ,and between the 
most conor.te pas sages of ~eowult anc1 80me ot the re11gl.O'us and 
deflnltl'on 0-£ great literature a. lanauage charged with meaning 
U~.p·a Pound , ASO ()t .aeadins. New Bavoft, 1934, 14, 22), a8 ell 
as h1s tbeo~'Y"""G8rWora., especlally 1n p.oetJ'f ,ar'8 charged 
with mean.lng mainly ln tbree waY8, phanope.la. rnelopoela, a.nel 
logopoo:la (Ibid., 23, 49), and ,ot 00\1788, a.a rar as ' th1,s .1;Ud7 
1s eoncerne~ peclall., t hrough phanopoela. 
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reflective poetry of that t1me the contrastts striking. In the 
poetry ot more reoent t1mes , to see the aame contrast one need 
look only at Pope and Donne , or, It it be ob3ected that thea. 
are extreme eaamples; t hen some Qt COWPEt". or ol"ds1rorth on tbe 
ofte hand and ttea t ,e on tbe other" 
But, ho ever desirable 1t might Seem to ran e the, 
hole field ot poet!',. tn Eng,lish, suah a prooedurewould be 
wholly lmpl'aot1cul1, for Its o:xtens,1veness would preclude tbe 
intensive study of min~te examples that alone can produce 
clearer UI'lde~8tandins ot the phenomenon. 80 it has been neeea,. 
sal'7 , to:reBtr~ct this Invest1gat l.on to certain poets. 'Ina moat 
suitable cholce of poetaW'Puld be thoso who are not extreme 1n 
their' use C)I' laokotconc.rete phrasing - The chotce baa been 
M.1lton and Col.~ldS.jt :At first sight, thIs cho lce may pl;}:rhapa 
seem odd. But 1n !80me ot tbe lDostetteotlve pa$sages of these 
two poeta tbere 18 a combln,atlon of abstraot and conerete lan-
guage .hleb aeems q\l1te distinctIve. These arattle pleces or 
poetr'J tbat soe,m well stilted to, thIs, stu.dy" 
St111 t\U'"ther to limit the InvestIgation, attention 
bas beelil tl.irned prlno1pal11 to de8c~1ptlve passages in these: 
,poets • Th1s 1s. meroll' a proeedtme based upon expedlen.oy ana 
upon the pp1nelple, that uncharted wsters ehO\lld be nav.l ga ted 
where the, are most open and. where t he SUbmerged obstacles 
prom,1se to be fewest. To dealwlth tbe so-ealled t rerle·otlve" 
S6 
or "thoughtful" poetry (ot which Milton and Colorlc1ge are not 
prime examples a01how) would 'be tolly; tor It would lead into 
those ratioclnative processes tha,t are notprtmartly apart ot 
thlsltudy . 'fa deal, on the other hand , with that poetry 1n 
whlch the narrative or Qramatlcel·ement predominates Quldalso 
lead to difficulties whlch aro' tor the tl1ne betne 1rre.levant- -
difficulties ot dl.88oclatlng those tectors whose pertinence la 
quest1onable' ~ In both o,r these t,,"s . on$ would be deallng 
with extremes" where the very subject matter0t tbe poe:t leaves 
h1m less latitude in choiCe of diction . · tn de-scrlptlvepoet!'7, 
on the other :hand; lmage,..,. ... -and esp.·c1al1y visual .imager,y--oan 
be found 1n Ita pUl'8et , most unalloyea at.ate , and It 1s here 
that the poet seems to htlve the peat.at fre·e4om to cboose hie 
meana , to cheose hls dlct1on-. Xt 1s therefore lndeeorlpt1ve 
poetx-y that one can study with tew8a,t complicatIons the ¥ 8y 1n 
wh1ch poet~ , ..through the lmpact of 1.ts d1otion, .tlmulatss the 
reader to 1magea. 
Wltb the field of tntenatve ,study thus re$tl'lcted. to 
the deacrlptlv<' poet." ot Milton and Coleridge , it would be 
well , althoupatll1 tuPther 11mltiatlonsmust be made later , to 
turn now to aeoll.8ideratlon of the abstract-concrete :r latlon-
ship. 
F1:ret of all , there must bo a mo:t$ exaot undettstandl1'lS 
of the sen.se 1n which theae tems , ,abatrae tand concrete , and 
the correspondIng terms, conce2t and (mllse, are bo1ng used. In 
a phl1osoplllcal sense, or 10. the sense i n -bleh the terms are 
understood In a psycholoil .to~4ed Ofl or wedded toa phllosophl ... 
cal syatem, as ill scholasticism; the terms are , by defInlt10n 
andlos1c, comparatively easy to ,control ,. Aecordtn to t he 
scholastic dicta, the lln8ge 18 the result ot ( 1 ) c11x'ect fJense 
perception, ozr (2) ;recollectIon, through memory,or that which 
was ,previOUsly pe,roelved by these%).se,s, o~:r (3) comb.1nat lO.ns of 
peJ'cept1ons ,a,eoompllshed thx'o\1gh use ot the l mag1nation ; ab ... 
str'actlons, on the other band, are universals, that ls, Ideas 
that repr._&nttho o,ssence O.r natlU-e whlcb exis t s 1n sensIble 
objects, but "hleb 18 .not mOQlt1e4or1nc11v1dualleed a It 
would 'be In :6 ,paz-tlculal"obje,ct. ~ This ls, of oouse, ~ de:tlnl ... 
tlon ot that 1mage whlcl'l 1s ba(u~d <11'1'oot1'1 or indirectly ot\ 
sense perception rather than that COlll.l)'lunlcatod through or ,atlmu-
lated by language; and this def1nltion of i mage, does not t here-
fore apply elear'l,. to the image tbat lUay be evoked ln a reader 
ot po.try. In other wores, tbe p!t11osophlGal and 11t~rary 
derlnltlon$of ;matae must be dlst!ngulshed :trom one another.' 
And this $tud-y ls, Qr caUl" 0, ooncerned pr1roarl1y wIth t ho 
6 POI' a discussion of th1s distlnotion between the •• 
to me~n1ngs of lmae;e # ,see Doubleday, Stu.dies !!! PO,etrz, 64 ... 65. 
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tfnfo,.tanat,,11, the ph:t10&ophlcal ex .• \,(~tneliJ$ ot termi-
nology 1s searcel" l"e'leGted at all in semantlcs ..... 1n languQ,se 
alld 11t,erat'W'e . 'OJ'~t 1s I.n the ¥lOfty nature of all of tho.se 
devioes ot literatu~e wblob". tor want. of a bette~ tl-Ellne. may be 
clsss ified as x>betorlc ..... lt ls'in thelx- ve~y nature that they 
seek to $ugSe.stan4 to stimulate, not me:vely ·to. name 'or to 
ldentlt)r, lnd~eQ, l".ferenoe.s have 41rol141 been made to va~la .. 
tiona 1n concreteness, "'I and, as this work progresses ,. there w111 
'be ,InUoboppo.rtun!tft·o elaborate on the manner 1.n which, 1111-
-
.iH1.st~Q$111 ' (as opposed to pbl1osoRhleal:1~) i there 1s vcr,. l1t .. 
tle (perbap~ nothlna) that ls absolutely abstract or ab$olute-
11 . 4\ono:rete • . 
It 1.. net to 'be tbought I of :COUl's-e. that the ph1lo-
sophlcal and the 11ngulstlc lnterpretatlono ot the ab(ltract ... , 
concJOete rolat1on$hlp . ar~ entirely: 4ilUJoelable. In truth" the,. 
EU'·o not. 'or thel"o are many language unlt .. $ (words 01' pbrase.) 
that are all7l~$t constant 1n the! .. des1Fation of abstraot1ons; 
in thle oategory rll"e $$,l?e~lall:y to· be noted the words for 
qua.l1tie$. and r.latloneh1ps ...... words. l1ke vtr~ue" honestz"tqne, 
~ont,1i91tl' 1lt~h Aad there are 1'1kew1so $01'11& . 0:£'0:8 whlch o:rdl ... 
na.rl1y Cies1gnate the ,oonel'ete, al.though almQst all --perhaps 
al1 ..... of thea. 'words ma, _ on oocaa10n , be used to, dee1gnatethe 
abstrac't lnstead. fUld. 1 t 1& tberefore f1.ce8 S.~ t ·o have t hem in 
cQnt.,xt in order to be sure of theIr concrete ellnltloance (and 
, , 
even then they mal fa 11 to a~ouse images 1.~ '!ome readera) . 
'rherefore , 1t the varlations 1n t ,bo eonCftete, O~' ab-
straotsip1tloanoo 0" words can be cQlloelved of as repre$6nt .. 
able on a ,seale that 18 intinitel,. d1visible and tbat haa $01 
· , 
ita limit"~ infinity an4 the Infl:nit-$s1mal;then the lnt1nlt1 'of 
1'" I, 
the conerete- w()uld cOl'"f'eapond to the eonerete' 1n the philo-
sopblea.l $filXl •• , and the lnt ln:1tee1%nal 01 tbeeol1c;rete wO'uld 
, " 
corttespond to tUG abs·tract in tb. pbll'oeop~1oQl sense.. And it 
the snetapb.e:r ofthe matbGmatlcalta:ttnlBol.ir may be 8tr~ina4 , 
, 
the •• two ... the 1nt1n.l~yand the 1ntln1t$81I1lal et tbe conol·ste ..... 
may be called tho absolute eoneret$ a.Bd t be, absolute · a'ba~ract . 
Then , at tLle limits of the saale· ... a .. t an lnfinity of the con ... 
Q~.te and at tho tnt1.nltes1mal ottheeoncl"e1lie ... -at the absolute 
oono;rete and at uhe &'baolute abat:rtU;lt- .. theve, at the It'ml t. 'ot 
the .eal0 ~ the~el$ 'col'"l"e .$pond~nc. 01 ' the. philosophical andtbe 
lingu1.stlc 1nteJlpretat1G~" 'ot the Qb8tr~ult ... conorete .. 
And ; ·asa Q~l.ry to tb,ls' . 'tatement', lt may also be 
said that, sine. the, ab.tract and the cOIl(Wete are, in the 
phl108o,phlcal ,$.88e , absolute, 'hon ncwhelt. exeept at tllEHl8 
absol.ute point. , namel'l, at tbe ,ends attne' .scalEi , 18 the~e any 
exact correspondence between the pl:ll1osophteal ·and the &emant1c 
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Interpretations. 
Thus there , is no concern here w1th the two radically 
d1fferen,t ~eterent8 that the word ~I f(>r . lnstanc,e $ m1.ght)lave . 
1n such contexts as "man has the power of ;$peeeh" and "the blade 
slithered into the leering, grizzled o~d man ~ n Obviously, 1n 
the phIlosophical distinctions the word 1s abstract 1n the 
f1rst con,teJtt and concrete 1n, the second. As ~ar as literature ' 
1s conoer~ec!; lilewever, the ~1rst ,cont,ext 1.8 of a kind t ,ha,t 1s 
r~rely to be found; and the $econd eont~xt, as we shall b, more 
forcefully convinced presently, 1s one in which the word 1s 
probably by no means "absolutely concrete" tor all readers. 
This distinguiahing between t~e phIlosophical .and 
11ter~ry interpretatIons ot the abstract and the concrete 1a 
useful 1n two ways. First of all, it serves to obv1atepos-
slble misunderstandings of the semantic problem. And secondly, 
it prov1.des an understanding of what w111 henoeforth be oalled 
the "absolute ooncrete." and the "absolute abstraot," ,and , what 
is more importanb, a realization of how veJ;>Y many varieties ot 
readers' responses may be. loosely designated as concrete. 
'Phe ne~t step that. 1s 1nd1c~ted 1n ~h1s study is • 
conside,ration ot t ,hese varieties of readers' responses along 
" 
the concrete ... abstraet ,cale; and that step must be taken soon, 
But first t ,he ,ppoce4ure should be interrupted to clarify oer ... 
ta~n terms that have been used .and to limit stl11 further the 
:S1 
scope of the study-
Up toth18 point a c.onslderable effort haG been made 
to use eerta1n terms l.n such a manner that t he, would convey 
tIle d&~1r$d meaning even it thol bad not been defined pt:tee1se ... 
1111 and yet at the s$.ID.e tlme to \UJe them in a. manner that Quld 
be eotlslste.nt with the roore exaot meanln s that were later to 
beascl'I1bed to them. 
It should be repeated that the word 1mage,acoord1:ng 
to the ;ph.l10.e,opblo,al (1~tlnlt on; 1s used to desIgnate the 
fJmentral picture" that 18 the reault; ·d1rect or indIrect, of 
$ens-e perception . That meanIng ot the wOl'·d htl . already been 
explaIned, 1n dletlngu1shtng the ph1108ophlcal and semant1c 
j,nterpr~tatlons or the problem . tn that ear11 .. :r explanatIon, 
boweve~, wben it 'Was l.ndlcated. tha.t the Im.ase 1& the l'9sult 01' 
direot sense pe,.ceptlon, l'ecollect1on throuSh memory, or are ... 
atlon tbrough ImaginatlQ:n, that explan tlon was (l.evold ot con .. 
cern with lan·su&ge~In other wo~ds , it 6'xpla ned only the 
o:r1.81ne.lso\U~QO ot the image. In 80 tar' as poett7 is concerned, 
it ( 1)$ cOD81ders the whole psyohologtcal pr·()cees frcm the' In ... 
c~ptlon ot theimag(t in the poetS to the last vest1ge. or it tn 
e In theol',-, the lno*"ptlon ot the 1mage 1n tbe poet 
might be aa1dto be . traceable to the poet'a first sense pel"'" 
ceptlons, In infanc:y . BUt thls 1" not no a . 'pt'oot1cal or perti-
nent problem, and the only reterenoe 1ntenaed her •. tato the 
beg1nnings of the tt 1n pre..tIon" of the: 1 age. 
the read.1ns-expe~lence ot t he reader" t hen t hat explanat ion 
obviously l'ete~a only to t he poet's part of the whole process,. 
and not even to allotthat, but, 'onl,. to tbe part ot it bleh 
preoedes his giving t e Ima e ex.presstQ1'l and lite 1n the form 
of language.. That explanation Ignores languageent1:rely. 
But wbator t he l mage evo'ked t n t he readot' by the 
worelS of the poet? It language ere an tCleal torm of eommunl ... 
oatlon, his 1mage would 'be 1dentloal wlth t hat of t he poet. 
And no doubt lansu&ge does h ,:!,ve much objective sign1fIcance to)'! 
a good J'eade~; 80 tna t a good readexo does 2 pel' ;se, otton r .. 
celve images quite like the poet' 8. But t e images 01' e,ven 
good X'eadere 'may vary gl'eatly, and of lees- than-good r oadere 
ama81ng'l7t Langua.ge 1s not 01 CO'l.1Pse a perfeot means of com-
munication; 1t 1s not,1n l1terature, scientlfioally exact. 
What 1s the reader ' s tme. e 11.? 'that is a questl0.n 
- . 
that cannot 9",8,11y be aI'l.8wered; t hat 113 the question to hleh 
thl,$ lnveat1satlon .trlves to g1ve a partl 1 ana er. aut it 
oan besald tent&.t~vely that even if the r:eaderts image , pro-
duced by the stlmulu$ or the poet 's l 'angu . e,. 1s geoorally 
s1m11ar to t n,e poet'., it 18 bQsed upon tbe l'e,ador' s psycho .. 
10g1cal backpound", ... the sum of his lIfet1me of sensory exper'll'0 
em,ces, bis memo17, and h1, lmaslnatlon. 9 And it should not be 
"Llt ' l ' 
Ml.11ett , 
9 See Doubleaay .. Studleu5 in ,oetrf, 66 ... 67,. a.nd 
eadlng Poet~l, 48-40 .. 
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8UX'pl'ls:1ng to find that 1n the caae or un.tra1ned O~ poorly 
t.~f.l1ne(1 readers ... -and even somet1mee ,of &11 tra1nadreadel's-", 
the l"6ad €II' '8 !mase ma; be ¢lU 1. te unlike tb.e poet's. ,Itls with 
this eph.emernl thtns ... '""th~ image that 1s evoked in the, ;re,e"der 
by the st1mulu$ ot lan,u.a3~ ...... that tbis study is chlefly o.on-
oerned. Hereafter, when the Vlord ;1nls,~ 1s uS$d wi tbout quall ... 
tiCH' t1Qll) 1 t will be with referen()€1 to the l"eaaer f a image, • 
• . . ~ 1 j - ~ ~~ QL ~ 
'fbis d1$tlnS1l1E.lh1n~ bet\'9'e n the poet· a 1l1,3 EJ. e and the 
readerts leaca:a to thQ qu$st1on or the uae 'of 8uOb words as 
meanlnS .. $t~tement " OX2.t'6SS all" and coromun1oatlol} . Thus far 
the. tlrs:t of thes$ btls been a..vo1ded ~Ut much as possible. I t 1. 
not an Ind1 ,spens~ble word in this stud,., el11ce tbere 1& no 
great eon,cern with l'Oattel~S of lntellect as opp()sea to tbe e'AU"" 
O'l!1 . Yet attentlo:n should be called to thefaet that the' very 
paradoxical dlffteulty implied tn tbe title ,of osQ.(':n and Rich ... 
arda' bookfh,eMeanl,na ,£!, " ea.n~ns does· provld.Q an obstacle. 
In l 'lte.rary 11.eage , 88 opppsed to sclent.trio" t he lnfHi.nlng of 
words 1s atrnply, OQt ,easIly eOfl.tr'olled~ y~t t;heJl~ w111 be oeca ... 
aional need tor th~ word ~aanlni even w1 til. rater$n('H~ to tbe 
sensor.,.; wp-en there is dlucusslcm Qf the mean,leg of a word, 
there will be no esp.eolal. semantic slg1l1f;1,oanoe ascribed to 
meaning, but the ~ef~:re..nce will be ,t110:rel:1' to the ol'd1nar11y 
aoce,pteCl detlni tlonof tb~ word. The ~e tarence 
the word SbQu)ldD\0Ef-n, · or 'What we t h1nk 1tsh ou \ 
posed to .. hat It does Jnean to Indlvlduall'eader • • 
In the use of the words statement andexPfesslon 
I. A. RlcbarQs Vil11 be fol lowed. He satd; 
I f1ball • • • t~y to use one plece of'shortl1an4 
consisten.t 'l,. . In handling the pl1ea of material sl1p-
plied b7the protoool,s I ahall keep the term 'state-
ment t to,r thoseu.tterances whose 'meaning t in the 
sense of 'wbat they S&l. or purport to sa1, 18 the 
prlmeobject ot intereat. I shall l'es'. 'rve the term 
• expressIon , tor those utterance •• here 1t 18 the 
mental operations ot the writers whloh are to be con-
aldered .10 
Not only w111 Rlchards be t0110"ed1n th1s dlatl,nctlon betwee,n 
these t."o tenas 1n their reference ,to the pJ'otocola, espec1ally 
In Chapters IV , V, and VI; butt-he samedlstlnct10ns wl11 oc·· 
cas10nal17 be made wIth regard to poetry 1tself; tor it 18 not 
unusual tor a poet.erely to .-.ppe8s bim'81t , without "making 
a8tatement~ 1l 
To apeak or a poet's making a statement In his Poet17 , 
however , doe,asound 41ngul.ar11 Inappropriate, tor the word 
statement should be more regulfU'ly r ,eaerved to proaaic materi-
als . The wor4 communication , therefore. lV,111 more otten be, 
useci , rather tban .ta~eDlent. In reterence to the pot or poetrJ . 
The distinction with regard to poet~1 wIll then become one 
betweeo expression, whioh does not necessarily communi,cate ve'V1 
accurately or at .11, and cO~Wllcatlon, whloh, tOJ! the purpose. 
10 Richards , Practical CritiCism, 8. 
of thIs study, w111 signify the evok1ng of an 1maae 1n the r.n1n4 
of thereadel' .. -an 1mage mor e or le,98 11ke that in the mind of 
t he poet. 
There should ' now be stated what was imp11ed before" 
s.nd what m~8t bJ now be qulte obvious: that, oontrary to what 
is a rather COn'lmon pr·a.etlce, t he wOl'da l mage and tlS!re are not 
belng uled. h~u·e as synonyms. A flgure 18 a mode ot comRl\Ul!oa-
tion or expres.s1on that 18 usua l ly based upon '8ome form of 
analog- Just as analogy may be one .or tb.taoa' p.~sua.lve, 
. . . 
but dangerous, methods of reasonlna or ft argulng, t.t 80 maya 
f1gure be one ,ot the moat striking, but perilous, methode ot 
communicating. At any rate, although f1gupatlve language Is, 
o t' eoUl'se, extremely common, in poetry, and: although many ot tbe 
1magea evoked bl poetr,are therefore 'baaed upon lleures , tht. 
lnveatlga,tlon 1s not e8peeia.ll,. concel'Jied witb tl8'W88; it 1s 
concerned instead with lmages. whether the Images are assoclated 
with figurea 01" oct. 
fbere· .hould &laG be (U.8crlmlnatlon between the twO. 
pat.rs of terma that bave thus fu beeD \Uled 11'1 a seemingly 
interohangeable manner, abstract and conere,.; and ooncept and 
imase. Thelmase 18, O.f oOUJl'se" the result cf .onse .percep-
tion; but it ,may al.8O. be evoked tbrougb. lanpase. Similarly, 
a conoept ma,1 be aba brae ted from aeneo17 de taorma,. be com .. 
mun.lcated thro~ lane;uage. Tbus , abatl'aot language shOu.ld. pro-
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voke ooncepts; concrete, Images. There wl11 probably be reason 
to question whetiher the theory 1s borne out 1n practIce; but 
the meaning that ahould be attacbed to the terms w11lat least 
be known .• 
A derlvatlve term that 1s belng used frequ.ently 18 
the adjective i maginal. Tbls term 1s being used 1n such a man .. 
ner that when the "'lmaglnal quality·' or language 18 8poken or, 
what 1s meant 1, ltspowof' to evoke lmageih 
Not10e that in so def1nlng the, q\lf~11 ty of the lao ... 
page one Is reduced to d,eflnlng 1t 1n teJ'lns of lb. etfect upon 
the reader; thus there ma, be ,justltlabl,. repeated 1n reverse 
an' idea. 8tate~ earllol': language, whioh eYokes ooncepts should 
be called ab,atpaot .and thatwbieb evokes lmages should 1)e 
called ooncrete~ POI' the purposes of th1s study the dlstlnc-
tlonoannet be made b,.l.:tar'tlng wlth, the language and arbltrarl-
11 de81cnatlns it 8aabatraot or concl'ete, but instead it must 
be studied ."p1rloal17 fUld Judged by readere' ..... ponaes. Re-
a,tating the whole. matt.,., it ma,. be lata 'that1t readers' re-
sponsel to a cel'tal:n un! t ot language are ma1nly images. It 
should be regarded . 'arelatlvely conerete, 1t ooncept., rela-
ttvely abstraet. 
Bwnero~s reterences bave been made to "'r.ead~r8 o.t 
poetry . n A~. tho responses of '-11atelu,ra-to ... poetrY'dltt'erent? 
This 18 a Pl'oblem ot whlch no real study 1a to ,be made here, 
but one on whloh some comments may be' made. It seems wholly 
probable that the responses do d1fter $o.mewhai). POI'. actually 
hearing poetry, ln$tead of mE;l!'el, hearing it through the "mlnd't 
ea!?," stimulates the reader dIfferently_ The sounas ot poetry 
may, and probably do, enhanoe Ita oOIruui\Ulloatlve· etfee.t. Some 
poets have even 1nelst1lld. that ·tl e ex.perience of poetry should 
alv/ays be ClW'al. Gerard anle,. Hopkins, f or instance, saId 
tba t V$X' s~ , blp& tu;re ., sbould be tt torr.c·! tal, n,otperusQl . 11 11 
It 1s true, on tbeother hand , that tbe· sound may sometimes be 
a distraction,} a s 1s att~'HJted to bl tbe ~~p9 :tttenoe that many 
have had with Swinburne, being lullec:J. 1>y the mu.sical qualities 
or his poetrl into a ·cU.sregard ot what Ita WONls express or tl7 
to commun·1oate. !h1" phenoroenonln listening to Swinburne mal' 
be, Q,f course, e.xQctly the hJ.PDotlc eftoet lntended~ Still 
another example·, 1n which the 'musical quality may const1tute a 
d1straction, 1ft Tenn'S"Qon'a Idylls 'ot, the 1\;n&, 1n wh ch there 
1s perfeetion of melody for its own sake. 
Ultlmately,. however, it would seem that there Is 
probably not too groat a differenoe between tbere.aponaee ot 
readarsand those of 11steners. In any O'ale, this i nvestiga-
t10n is cO.noerned only with l"oade.J'.8. 
Anotherrestl'lct1on ot tho pre~ent inVestigatIon con-
" • .. ·U ' i 
11 Gerard lAanley Hopkins, ,h.. Letter,,?, Qera17d Manl~. 
Bo kin. to Robert 8J'ldse.,ed. by-a'IaUa. eolleer Xb6ott, t;O\:on, 
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slsts ot its prlmary emphaslB on v1sual 1magery.. As defined, 
an 1mage may, of cQUX',se, be theresul t of stimulation through 
anyone of the $ons... The very uS$of the word, {maie, howevc;", 
with Its natural assoclation with thevl.8ual, Is indIcatIve. of 
the tact that, most people are mQl'e readily able to react to 
vIsual stlmulntlon than to other klnds,,12 1}lerefor, 61thGUgh 
t here may 'be at times cons1del'atlon or other kinds ot image, 1 t 
wll.l.. bE) v1$~al. ,1ma'sea chlefly that .111 be t.e:ated here • 
. The tlnal restriotlon ot the scapo of t be inv6stiga-
tion is pseud.o,-srarn!!latle~l . It lsapparent that not all or48 
( or parts ,of 8p~H,ch) or phrases lend tbemselv0aequally wel l 
to analysls of the kInd here being engaged In. OrdInarily , 
article,s, pl'itpOait1ons, and oonjun.ct1ons have 11ttl'e bearIng on 
lmaginal qua11 ty; and pronouns e.re alsq, futldom I mpoJrtant pel' 8' . 
............ ' ........ 
ounsand verbs end. the .adject1val and advepblal modifiers are 
t he oblef eourc6sot imagery-
Whlcb of these 1s the, mo:et :sulta'ble for th1s study? 
Nottoe that. ~ven in tho "phl1osopbloal'" dl$tlnctlonbetween the 
abstract and tbe ooncr.eto 1 t 1s t he nouns t hat .tl(m$~ally pro· 
vIde the ftiltamples . That In Itself would be lloargwnent tOl' the 
use ott'be noun 'in anemplrloal 8 ",uCl7; bUrt the t a '.k of testIng 
the lxnas lnal qua11tl Qf verbs 18 muoh more complex and, tor an 
12 See Stageberg and Anderson, ,Poetq as Experienoe , 
60, and e,peclallyl11ett, a .adlnePoet.l'l, IS. -
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.. 
initial sttldYI lesB manaseable. 13 
It 18 not to be thought .. of (lourse, that In.dlv1dual 
words can b~8tudled lni801atloll; and 1:t 18 ,certainly not tho 
Intention to do so here. But one ma.kes no progress l.fhe dOl S 
not carry hIs analysis to the smallest units- The 1mase-
produci.ns qua.lity of a whole poem, or extended passage, or even 
limited pasaaSfIl, may, it is true , be 'teste¢1 fo~ tts 1mage ... 
producing poweJ'; bu.t to l~now tbe pewe.s- ot a passage tells 
notbing spec1f1oabout the kind of dlet1on--choioe o-,f words .... 
that Plloduoos that power unless it can be asor1bed to specIfic 
wovds or pbvaSBe . 
So lt has seemed most expedient t/,o restrlc,t this 
atudy to substantIve e.lItpve S S101H~: nouns and t heir ad.jectival 
modif1er.. . Referenoes to other gam.m&tiea.l ·entltles ar~ not to 
be ' bQlly excluded, but t be bn·sis of the study consists ot sub-
stan\1v&s .J.4 
13 :t¥o:r eonunent on tll:eimaglual .gualibyo·f I'elated 
nouns and verbs,· aee oe,lo*, .6-4'. Also, aeet below i n. 14. 
14 An tntol'ea.t1ng eubs1diary study 1I'ou14. be the 
poetIc devlQO of tl'an.re~rlng a word f'pom lts ordInary use to 
that of a ditterent part of speeoh. l ote.s an example, the 
last papt of the octave of Gerard Manley HopkIns ' sonnet !he 
lndhover: - ---
My heart in lltd188 
Stlltred tor Ii btr4-... t 'he· achieve o'!', tbe Dl&ste1'lJ' ot 
the thlng' 
Although this study has Included no s1stematlc test of t he 
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This 'restriction ' of' ,the study to substantives and 
substantlv~ phrases leads to a final point of clarification ot 
terminology. It must be apparent that, since it was intended 
from the outset so to restrict the study, there has been con-
siderable trouble in the· theoretieal discus.sions up to this 
point in choosing among such terms as word, phrase, ~nguage 
~, '~. lIeneeforth, in the analysis of the imaginal quali-
ties, 'no matter which ot these terms 1.e used, · the reference 
will be to substantives or substantive phrases~ 
Now that these many definitions have been accomplished. 
both of the problem and ot the terms, a return oan conveniently 
be made to , the projected study of a concrete-abstract scale of 
langu~ge .... of· -substantives. It should be re,co~nized that this 
PI'ojected scale, 'Undertaken now when no empirical studyhe.s as 
yet been presented, is purely hypothetical, is not expected to 
be fully . justified later, and is proposed principally to focus 
, 
attention mol"" e~actlyon some of the factors involved. 
psychologIca.l i mpact of this sentenoe on readers, it may be 
remarked that at least some readers find the word aohieve the 
most striking poetio ' effect of the whole poem'. The · el'fect 
seems primar1ly due t ,o the transference ot the verb to , the 
t\ulction of a noun. Further, '. the image of the bird seems en-
hane,ed greatly by the use ot this word, tar more than by the 
word. ma.stery and certainly far more than it would have been by 
achievement: Still more amaz1ng to consider 1s the tact that 
both mastery ,and achievement would ordinarIly . be cons i dered 
abstract words. So great, it seems, 1s the effect of suoh 
transference. ' 
I t "'''7 be ,.,14 ,bet t here a.e, tlJ'pothetloall,.,. tour 
or1 t8ria tbat oCln.'t1tut. tb PJ'1notpal determlnant. Qt the r.1a .. 
tlve power ot WOr48 t:o produoe 1-.g ••• " The fUiI' three or the •• 
are concerned w1 ttl the expel'leno'e of the read.,... The ort tert. 
would ". the tol.lowlnll fl)wbetbel' the words u-e u8ed to 
designate a unlv·e ••• l Or" • put~cul·ar. (2.) the .spirltual or, the 
material,. (3) ~he 3ene"1 01'" tbe .p.oltte, and (4) wtu~th.r tbe,. 
d •• lso_te· 80metblng that I. remo·te 0 ·1' 1nmaedta'. in the e~perl­
eno. of the reader., F,aoh ot theae should no. be oOQstt1ered • 
. Aooording to tbe 41atlnotlona that have 8,1.1'8a<1., ".an 
made, exaot oo:rl'tlation might be expeoted betw.en unl"eraala 
d tbe abatraotanCl bet.een partlculal'8 ana tbe C<Ul01'&·te. But 
language 18 not so eaa:11,. placed tnto neat oategarlee. In a 
multitude otinstanoea It 18 nee •••• ..,. event(Jus8 tbe IS" 
word tot' both tb. w .1V'eraal and ,t.he part:laulu 81snttleatlon. 
Take again a, an example the word. ~. In oontuta. 
1t 1 •• "l&tnl_ the word ma, be elth&JI univer.al o:r particular. 
I t 18 truo tbat there are .kbultfied word. lUte manktn" and h~nl. I < • j - 'dIi [ . . s tn ' " b 
.n wbloh 'are prQbabl" almo.~ regularlr.batraot l but their .ean-
lngs, wtrlcb ma, b:e .o~e"t dltterftnt tro. that or pan . orten 
make them unsuitable 8ubat1t1utes tor lDAn. 1n the universal sen ••• 
. -
Oon.lder tbet1ret few lmea ot P.r.41.~!t~8)ta 
Of Kane Firat Disobedience, and the FruIt 
or tlult 'oJ'biddlen "' .... whoa. mort • . l 'taat 
Brought ,Death into the Wor'ld, and all our woe, 
With loss of Eden, till one greater Man 
Restore UB, aiia'regllin the blissful Seat, 
Sing Beavfnl,. Muse. 1S 
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NOw, -the second Man , in line tour, ' is a particular (and ' capital-
-
ized not merely because of Milton's custo., but also because ot 
i be ret'eranee to Christ ); but what of the M!!! in t he first line? 
The referent, it seems, 1s somewhat ambiguous (in a gOQd 
s8ns816 ). The allusion to the fruit of the forbidden tree un ... 
doubtedly makes many r ,eatiers think of Adam, and perhaps even 
evokes for them an image based upon some pi ctorial representa-
tion 01' the " temptation. But for other readers the response rnay 
be quIte different; for, noting the oapitalization of the word 
(not easily just ified according to Milton's habits in capltall:-
zation if it merely reters to Adam17 ) and noting also :Milton's , 
15 Pa.radlse Lost, I, 1 .. 6, 1n Frank Allen Patterson, 
general od .. , The works 'O'l"""John Milton C'the Oolumbia EdltlonJ, 
20 vols., Newlol'k, I9;;r, ~8 • . In' the absence of any indica-
tion to the contrary, all of the references to the works of 
Mil t()n arc to 1.;his edition, her'eafte:r known as Works. 
16 , On some occasions it will be desirable to speak 
of the ambiguity ot words. There may be, unfortunately, a 
fixation about the word ambl§uitl that causes some to regard 
the word a, having only de.rogatory C0nnotatlons. The word may 
also 'be \1sed in Q ' good sense, to indicate a fullne ss of mean-
ing. In a bad sense the word indicates two or more meanings 
usually of an incompatible nature ; ina good sense It indicates 
two or more meanings that complement one another. See William 
Empson, Seven Types .2! Ambiiu,"ty,Loadon, 1930 .. 
17 Basing arguments on the mechanicaldetal 1s of 
Milton's poetry is a some lhat perilous procedure. The leisure-
ly manner of printing i n Milton's time, together with 11ton's 
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'" general o :rganI'zat~on ot the groups of be1.nga who people his 
epic, " these readers may respond to the word as If it were a 
universal. And still other readers maychave m1.xed reactions In 
whIch 801lle rather particular Image 0 Adam (and perhaps of Sve 
and a serpent and lush land8,~l!lpe) , will mingle with the concept 
of mankind and its fall. , And, considering -,he second ~ 
agaIn, it must be noted that although the fact that it 1s a. 
p.articular has not been questioned, yet the serious problem 
must be raised of whether It produces an image fQr all, for 
most" or even for many readers. 
Yet thlsis not all unpredictable contusion; it is 
merely the product of complex factors. And certain of the real 
factors dQ emerge. It is evident, 88 was remarked before" that 
one often has. to use the same word for both universals and 
partieulars-... and,. what 1s more signifIcant, that a certain word 
may, under certain cir~wnstances, arouse in the reader both 
concepts and I.mages slmul taneously. Further, the theory that 
was originally advanced--that a pa,rtieular tends to produce 
c·onstant revisions of his work d'l!U'lng the prInting process; 
makes the textual problem at times quIte dIffiQul t .• · Of the 
numerous extant copies of the f~rst edit10n of Parad1se LQst, 
no two are exactly alike in all respee.ts. (.See David Masson, 
Ulntroductlon to Paradise Lost," 1n h1s The Poetical Works of 
John Milton, New York", 1895, 3 .. ) But there Is no prornm-aoout 
lliI'i c,ap!talization of the word man. And In the twenty-sixth 
lIne men is not eapltnlized: "AnC:r'justltye the wayes of GQd to 
men. !I-
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ImageS more readily than a universal does--is still a good 
hypothesis, If It be r$cognlzed that other factors may inter-' 
vene to cancel it out. 
The chief weaknesse's of the hypothesis hElve already 
been seen" and . it seems hardly necessary to present af'firmative 
examples of 1 ts opera.tion. But compare the sentence "'Monuments 
are silent testa.m~nts of the past" w1th any sentence in whi ch 
the Washington Monument or the raj Mahal is the subject. If 
for some people the word monuments evokes an i ma.ge, the number 
of .such people must be relatively insigni ficant compared to the 
number of those who are st imulated to imagery by the partlcula.z; 
references; and surely i :n only V6f'Y rare instances would the 
image ' evoked by the universal be a s ,rlvid as that evoked by the 
particular. If other factors do not intervene, the par ticular 
tends to produce images more re adily than the universal . 
The second suegested criterion is whether the word 
1s used to designate the spiritual or the material. This too 
would seem Virtually a.x.iomatic, for the senses, apprehend ing 
the materIal, give rise to images, but men do not, except pos-
sibly in mystical exper lence, a.pprehend thespiri t ual thl~ough 
the senses. Yet a.gain the hypothesis is in sornt'} r espects weak. 
For numerousspirltual entitles"espec l. a. l ly those associa ted 
with religious beliefs" have been so often B.nd so vividly 
plctoriallzed that 'we respond wi t h images quite sPQntaneously. 
For .example, expressions 11keQod,Godtb~ li'athe.r, .trapblm" 
grace, 1&12 godmother, elf, and even t he Boll Sl?lrlt and tbe 
'lrln! tl may evoke images tor many readers .1,e Yet 1 t should be 
observed that moat ot these expresllllo,na :. exoept perhapathe 
last, 81tbel' are quite speoiflc, rabbet- than general, or ar. 
d.$81gnatlonaot trequent17 plctO:J:!'i.all&.ed splr1t,ual (lnsome, In .. 
stanoe8, mythical) ent1tles. BUt this 18p~obabl.y .rely a 
phenomenon or the sp1ritual's acqu.l~lnijth1"ough art or other 
medla , the attrIbUte. of the mat.~lal. The a,tmeral principle, 
are atl11 not invalid. 
The thl:r-d of the propo •• d crt ' • . r1a 18 concerned wi th 
the relative apecIflcity of the reterent of tbe language unit. 
ThIs 1s apparently the least valld of the tour; tor .ltpre8umes 
that a spocltl0 'image should beregaroed as more concrete thaa 
a general ORe. In taot, perhaps a good argument could be OOD-
$traotedfor tbat pre'UIllpt1on; tor the speolflc 1mage would 
tend to have the exactnesa and fullne8s of detal1and thereto:pe· 
tbe vlvldnes8 that 18 to be aasoQ·l ·ated. wlth a high. degree of 
the conorebe. Yet, without purSl!linS that problem further at 
tbe p:resent time, 1t can be seen tbat ·this 1s atlll in man". In ... 
18 Earlier 1n this stud, there bave been numerous 
opportunltle$. 11ke tbis one top the readel' to test hls own pe-
actions to 111ultpatlv8 verbal stimuli . It he bas not been 
availing himself of these opportunities he shOUld note that 
the,. can add p-eatly to his awarene'ss of the variability of re-
sponsea; be lOa,. be qutte surprised at some of hie C)WI}. 
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stances a signiflcant criterio.n- ... ln 80me instances the only 
significant one. 
First of' all, in the category that has been termed 
"spirItual,," and which has been regarded 'a8 concerned only with 
the abstract, the words that ar~ more specIfIc are more likely 
to produce images. Surely, Qod the Father will be more likely 
' -~ ' , ' .. 
to evok. an image , thar .. spiritual: be,lilS. ' 
Seconaly, there .are the words , that ind1cate , quall- ' 
tieso , These .o%'d& may be considered a8 part or the "spiritual" 
category; although they are really In a class by themselves and 
might be treated' separately; . for they constitute abstraotions 
in the true, ph1losophical sense. Although these words ordi ... , 
nar!l), have ..,ery little p.ower to produee images, yet the more 
speoific they are, the· more probable It Is that they will lead 
toward images. Consider, as an example, Justice, as contrasted 
with virtue or attribute. 
'!h1rdly, th.~. may be noted that special class of 
abstract1on's based upon 'Verbs, whether a ' separate noun form 
exists or whether ,the gerund of the verb must be used. Con"!' 
trast rotatioil with movement; browslns or studying w1th re$dlng; 
runnine w1th golng_ (It may be observed, in passing, that the 
gerund torm, because it is closer to the v$i'b itself and there· 
tore tends to retain the viv1dnees of the act10n of the verb, 
is usually more 11kely to suggest an lmage-- or a more vivid 
" 
1mQse ..... ~h.m the eopresp<)nd1ns nou, it sUCh a O&tUl exists! 
oc:>ntPQ,at l"'otat!;y with ~otatlo:n.) 
AM when 8 tlnaJ.l1 c,ome t :o a Qoneld.l'atlon or the 
rtlatlv8' s-pec;ltlo1t" gtwortifJ tbat. dtalpat. material objects, 
whleb are, alta%' all, thf) ol'dlna~J .tuft of lmagoP7, the 
bJPotbeela sGamsio operate eVeJn .01"e amo,otbl,,_ Qontl'a.st · elm 
tv! th tree; '4achJnun4 Nez wl,th daeltahUJld; d~ohsh:EUld 'wl thdoiJ 
doS wlthanimaJ.} ,an-antI Oir ll!~.~al,n with !!.otlS~j 1'1ou •• wlth . 
dwelllni- In, allot tn... 'Qontpaat.the items ha.. heell (t1ml ... 
lal' 1n '0 ta~ as, the, fl.,at tWQ Ol'ttel'la areconeemed~ the 
palr. of Items :tu1ve been both un1:vereal or both part1eul,ar. and 
both spll"ltuel ·or both .aterial . 
80.al tbOu.gh thl's oonsl(1er.tlen 0,' t;he third 01'1-
terlcu'l ' 'basan wItJb , doubts, of ita val.ldity, t .he COl1QltUiI,lon to be 
dXtawn Is that . It lanQ' on17 va11d but at tImes higbl., 8lp1J"!-
oant. 'OXt, 11 ltbe Fanted" as It .uat, ,that exaotness, full-
ness , and. vividness of tbe lmage _1'8 me,s.,8vea or th&oonerete-
ness ot the .lan8l1ag.· .. etlmulus .• th.n 1t 1s cleat' 'that the specl-
tlclty of the rete:reat of tbelanauag'e uni' 1. an important 
and .1pltloClnt .eaa:upe of Ita con.ereteness. 
The tourt.b _USio.ted cpltel'ion . 1. cQnee;ruoQ with. 
wbeth$l" tho "elei'ent 01 the lanpage· unit 1s remote orlmm.eli .... 
ate in the experience or tbe read$l". Of the toUI' o:r!terla thIs 
1e tbe one that 18 tlPml7 bound to thee~pe~lenee and memory 01 
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the ind.ividual reader and, as a QOn8eque~ee, 1s pl"'obab.ly the 
most variable of them. When the elepre.sions u .. emote" and 
(I'immedlate" aire used, they donot,otcourae,reter to the 0 :1;>-
jeetlve positi,on ot the referent 1n relation to the readel'- ... lQ 
a "geographioal" sense '. Those expressions roter instead to the 
relative immedIaoy of the re1'ereint in th-e experience and memory 
ot the readeI'. Thus , the Marble Arch"the serpentine, the hel-
met of a London bob." or even lome,thing tar- removed tn time as 
ell as geographJ, but known well thr,ough art, piotorial, lit-
eral7' , or Qtbel'wlse, something 11ke the ()lobe of Shakespeare" .-
day or Samuel' Johnson t • jowls--these are perhaps tar more im-
mediateanel vivid toJ!' JJlany an AmericaQ than the FolseI' L1bra17, ' 
or Sam Prancisco at sunset, or the larS8, QO'a%'80 hand,s of · an 
Iowa far.mor.lndeed, tb,ls fourth cr1terlon 1. tbe one great 
varia'blethatmust appear 10 any projected equation between 
language ,and lmager,. • The others may pe.l'hap·. be evrluated wlth 
80m. pseudo-scientific '01' pseude-mat,hematlcal preoision. bu.t 
the rel.at!.. ft'l mmediaC7" of tbe reter.n't of the word tor the 
roaders wtll lnevltab17 var" 1n accol'danee with the experience 
and memo1';r of tho,a,. 1'8&401"8. 
It 1. not at all e • . ayo-S' slm.pie to see tlhe relation-
ships among thea. tour Buggested criteria,. But thelr v8,11d1'tJ 
may perhupa be bebte~ju48.d it th.,. ar,epresente4 graphl,calll 
in a kind ot Gutl1nel 
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It should be no-ted t11's' of all that. 1n the 1ntett.!1\It ot keep. 
ing the outline l'elatlvely ahort end un~omplloated" the ' "I'emote-
1r..mle41atf)fl subdivision M .B beel'l om! tte41n several places wh.~. 
it miSht have apP'&Q"ed: It 1s theol'etlca.ll.y a $ubd:1v1slon ot 
eve;ry ftgenfu'al nand eV6~1 "specifi0 •. " 
Tbt. oll'llne 1,s Intended to show t1:U1' although eQeh 
pail' 01 tal'mll 18 in 1tself probablr a valid -c.rrlte1Vi on., Jet It 
1., vlrtua.llr lmpos81ble to Qomblne them 1nto &1:1J kind o.t valid 
composIte c~lterlorh Noting any o-neof the ofap,ltallzedi nead-
i nga (pre·'Ulnabl,. · ot hlshe:r lmag l nalq)lall ty "ban the other 
rnembe.JI ot its ,,,,11') along with its c,o~r$$pon41.n8 lower-ease 
beacU.ng. It oan be predtoted tha; tbe former will bave gr$atelr 
POW6P tost!mulato a reader to 1useP7, or to more vivld 
Image.r1. than ~h~ 1a t teZ' .• 
I11t 'theve 18 appa~ent11 DO one ,oftae tour orlterta 
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that tranece'ncis the othel's. Try rearrang1ns the outline 80 
that one ot bhe other C)·riter1a, Instead Qf "un1versal-particu-
lar, n oocupies the major headings . The result Is no better" 
Yet t :he outline 18 oer·ta1nly not sati sfactory as it stands. 
The tact that a referent 19 a partloulu ratber than a uni-
versal does not neoessarily rnake the languagereterrln$ to 1 t 
more conducive to iulagepy than the faottmJlt '1tl 113 material 
rathe~ than $plx-lt~Eil1or speolfi0 ~atb.er than general, 01' 1m. ... 
med1ate .ratber than :remote~ • Sl'e drawn ultimately to , the 
oonolusion tha,t, althou!h eaoh of the cXt lterla 18 probably 
va.lld i n itself , it 1s i mpos e·lble to combine' the fo~ 1ntoone. 
' . mlgh.~" fancIfully, conj ell ttWe tba t some Ideal 
philosopher _ a.ouu.eb.C:;u;t\~d. to \l$1U6 laJlguag. in preo·.1se re.flection 
and ~ea$on,1ng , m1ght always find a unlV01'8 1 more abstract than 
a putleul 1''''·01'' a sp1ritual than a mate:JlllJ.1 .... ·no mattar what» 
otber factors might be involved.; btl'the 6xlst enoe ot .• \loh a 
being may bedoabted, . and eve.n if' suell. a one dId exist he would 
be Q. l"are elltce·pb:lon and surely an unsympathetiC) po.,t",-~ee.dep.19 
19 A further- .~slderatlon 1s the varia.bil.l t,. ot 
read.Fa. l'eapoJilaee tli"OJU . ~ .. · as. to another. An intereatlng 
allusion to this pb.enomenon 1& to be found in George Ryland. , 
"English Poete and , the Abatraotori.,a Ealats ~d Studtes bZ 
Member,· of the ~llS11 J\$sQelatlon, XVI , 00 leeted 6:1 I.J. o. 
Gl"lerson7o,xto,:r71931. '1'61s SElla,. la conoerned chiefly w1th 
medieval P*'I'$on1f'lcatlon. A~tter d0tl~lng, w1thoutrealll adeM 
quat. dot,all, what be means by eonol'ete worde and by abstract 
worde (lb1d .. , 56), and after ~$ltlark1ns. without 1llumlnating 
o.1so\1S810n. tbat "the happiest e frecteare otten achieved botb 
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Allot t hit bJpothetloal d1scussion 1n this chapter 
has prQbabll seemec1 to have at be.eta rather 1nt,anglble value. 
But even 1f it ,served IlQ other purpose than to bring 80me Qf 
the problems ot tbe ooncrete- abstr.ct J"elatlons1l1p into rooua, 
it would bave, bee·n a virtually lnd1spensabl., lntroduc t 1·on to 
the stud!e$ ~h.t follow. 
,Yet- it has a19'0 served othel' purposes . ~em0mberlng. 
that it has been l.a;rgely b1Pothettealand that vO'¥''Y 11tt.le, 1: 
anything , bas fUI ret "be,en prove.d , the!"e haa · been neverthel 8S 
carta.In propese. l oth tbe problem ltsel.tand. snanl of the 
terms hav~ been . det1ned more exaotl,.. There h~la beE)nsoma 
claritleatlonot the r$latlonsh1p betwe$o the the,ory ot "image·n 
and "oonoept ff lnthe pbilosophical senso, on the one hand , and 
the pr.aot:loal ppoblem., on the other hand, ot assooiating that 
sense altho te'rm with the a,etual psyohologl·calpl'ocess of com ... 
munieatlon through language .. 
In poet·1'Y and prose by ft mo.re or less eVen eomb11lationot the 
abetpact and the conereteU ( ibld.. ) J be presents a .8 one ot hl. 
main points t he tact that ".-:-:- to the El.izabethan l'eader and 
the El ieabethan audience abstractions • • • were ten thousand 
tlm08 mor e real, more .11.ving,. more 1ntoll181bl~, t han thel haV'e 
eVer been to ,a mope educat'e4 and aophlstloatedpo$ter.ltJ' t 
(ibld., 80). The o.n-a., aatlef"yl11S i ntel'pJ'etatlon ,ot nabstr.Qo-
tlons .,. • snore real, more 11vlngft would seem to be that what 
we· lI'egard 8sablt:raetlonawe:re · not real11 '"very abstraot !t toY.' 
tbe ,Elisabethana, that the,ll? ,atres. on alleSQ~ .... -'hetr ohar-
ae'ep!8t~.Q mode ot tholl8bt~-resulted in thelp ttblnk1ng con .. 
cr.tel,. ........ actiu.117 bavin, lmasee ..... of the abstract .. 
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Although there has not 8 yet been .07 real pr,ootof 
the matter, th. point hal baenarl'l\fed at wbere one must queil ... 
t10n 8er10u8,1,. Ylhetbe,r, lnthe pGem-1!'aad1ns expe,rience, imagery 
1s evoked, in. the J'eade~ in accordance ",1 th .bat would be ex .. 
peoted trom an underatand1ng or the term$ab.&tl'ac~, ,; con,Ql'ot" 
co~oe2t, and llllage In theobjeot1ve, theoretical, or ph!.10,-
aophlcal sense , or even trom en under.tand,lngot ab.'traot and 
concr ete in tbe loose sense in "bleb the,yare .rten u&ed i n 
; 
literarydlscus,slcm. ,Pursuing thls,. e f fort to find a 10g10al 
ortheoretloal organ1z,ation of ,the ,factors !nvolved, there 'be.'Ie 
been .ctab11shed by'pothetioo.ll, tour cr1ter'ia and lt bal been 
found that they seem individua.lly valid; but not susceptible to 
combl nat ion lnto one composite GI"lter1on. 
For tux·ther analys1e otth.e oos ¢ problem--tor elllpl:rl-
0,&1 analys1,.s of It·-Chapter s IVane! V mU.st be awa.1te4 ,. Now 
finisbed 18 t he p\U'~l'Y tbeoretlcal 8pp!*oaoh to it; and, although 
Chaptel' III 1e stlll largely d.evoted to an ! 21"101'1 stud,. , it 
1s more clo&~1.7 concerned with pBrtleUlal'1ee.d p()etlc analYGts . 
THE POETIC DI CT'I Ofl OF ] ILTON 
AND COLER!' GE 
fi1el'e leema to eXist some slml1ar quallt1 of Imagery 
1n the, diction ot Milton and Colerld,8 , and especlall1 1n the 
descriptive pas.ag8s 1n those two poeta. The,. u8.d a dlotlon 
'Whose powers otat1mulatlon and ,sugseatlon peault 1n part trom 
a notable combination of a'bstrae-t and conorete words. 
The partlclllar quality ot their poetl"1 1s due in part 
to the manner In wb,1ch, 1n passagea 1n whlob only b l ,ghl1 con .. 
crete lanauage 'Would be expected" tbey were accustomed to intel'-
minale worda of vague or generala1gnltlcance, thereby stlmu-
latlng the reader to extenalon or tmagery 1)eyond that wbl 'ch the 
wor-da ~lgbt be expeoted to eon".,.. 
Apa.aase trC))ID Paradis. Loat , in wblch Satan"first 
view of Pa~ad18. 1s deacr!bed, w111 •• pve a,8 an i l lustrat lon r 
So on h., tall •• I and to the border come 8 , 
Of Eden, whel". del 1clQus Paradise, 
NoW nelirer, Crowns with her enclosul'e peen, 
As with a rcural rnoan(J, theehampaln head 
Of a steep wllderne8s, who •• hair!e sidee 
'1th t hicket over r own, g1?Qtteaque and ,11.1do, 
A,coose den! '4; and over head u.p pew 
., 
IIlsuperable hlahth 0·' loftiest 8,had~, 
Cedar, and. Pine, and Flrr, and branching 'alm, 
A S11van Scene, and as the 1'IU!1ksasoen<l 
Shade above abade, a woodle Theatre 
'Ofstatell •• ,t vlew" Yet blshel'" tb,n thlr tope 
The verdUf'OU8 wall 0.1' parad1se up sprunSr 
leh to our $ftneral ~l1~e gave prospect l.rge 
Into h1s neathor Empire ne1ghboul"inS pound. 
And higher then that ~allQ c1rcling rQW 
01' goodliest Treea loaden with fairest Fru1t, 
Slosso, s and Fruit' at onc'fJ of golden hu.e 
A))p •• Z'4; wIth ga7 enameld colo" m1xt: 
or whioh the Sun more glad Imp%'41UuJ f d b1s beams 
Then in fair E'¥'en.1ns Cloud, 011 b\1DJld. low, 
hcmGQd hath. showrd tbe . ,arth; eo 10ve17 aeemCl 
That La~t.klp . • • .1 
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Nottee the extl'aordtnary vagueness and relative abstraction ot 
sueh word. as ft enclosure, n It side ... n "'blghth," n shade, n n .cene, U 
fl vlew . .. Yet 1 it,. the very vagueness of tbe •• wOr'dstbateu.g-
geats mope, vivid !mages than 001,11d be stimulated by more $peelt ... 
10 word.. flake '"e14e.8" a8 a minute 1D.'an~.. It 1. tNe, 01 
course, thattbe phrase "hairle atdea" 1.8 e ,.peelsll,. felIcItous 
and that here It 18 the 'concrete adject!.ve that adds much to 
t he viv1dness of the Image. But would the 1maie be mor6 vlvld 
1t the noun were more Ipee1t1c1 'Ol! 'tsldo8~ .uo8tltu.te "clift,a,. 
or "preclp.1oea," Q;r ltwalls,tt QP eve:n U slope.... '1:8 lt net the 
very vagueness of such a wo~d aa "" -1desn that tend a to make the 
. . 
reader Gee the 1mage mOl'e fully and' vlvld11and satls171nS17? 
It would be well to note that when a poet uses a 
I t.tl1ton l l'aradlae Lost" lv, 131-153, 1n ,orks, 1,1. 
Pt. 'I, 111. 
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genea:rle noun and a descriptivE) adjec'tlve, the vlvldne$e or th& 
1n:tage may bt due not J.1le1'el1 to the conoreten$sa of' tbe adjeo-
tive. :tt 18 not merely' '8 08$$ ot adc11ng tbe ooncrete to the 
abs traot. Try starting w1th tbe cone-ret ne:sslnher nt 1%1 
"hair1e" Qjld va1'7 thE} noun. It becomes, appal"ent that II although 
grammatl,call, the ,adjective 1s 'a l wE11s added to the noun, yet 
semant1cal1l" the proeess IllS" as well oe the reverse. Given a 
concrete adj~ct1'Vei the qualIty of' the noun rna,. become tbe .!.g-
nItlcant factor in the vIvidness of the resultant 1m~ge . 
To be ;lloted; t()O, '.s the erfect ach1e,ved 'by concluding 
a relatively $pe01f10, concrete, 4and detailed passage ~1th a 
general and st}em1ng~y much less conerete phraso,as i n» S11ven 
soene'ft (1 ,. 140) QUO "so lovely eeemd I 'rho.t Lant,sld.p" (11. 152-
153), ,',ar not tlle gonel'sl phrQ$e suggest far more detail than 
has beGn p~ea~nt6d? 
1!h1a 1,s obv1ously not an1so.1ated phenomen,on: it 1s 
Qlearlyas.s.o(>la.ted WIth what ,manyaoholar,$ have observed and 
sa1d about' the $,ugg0st1v,o powers ot Itlnst1ll(;e. But th$re seems 
to be some novelty 1nasor1blng It, in the works of ! tIton and 
Col'erldge, to theIr praotico of lnsa»tlng ... -perha,ps submerg1ng ... -
"abstract" .ords1n concrete pansasee, or of relying upon an 
aeCUlnulatlQn Qr l'elQtlv~ly ahstraot words to produoe i mages . 
Tht) result of thIs praet!oe, in Milton at laaat , 18 
t hat th" ntind Qt tho reader may be tIlled withe tloodo,f 
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associated images, and something· that 'may' be called "g;t"andnesa lt 
' or l' subliml tylt Is' produced. Ai though' the sublimity is ~ontrlb­
uted toby many other tactQ!rs, especially 1n the eplos, yet it 
ls ' al'so due 1n some' considerable measure to this p;ractlQc in 
word-choice. ttl's evident in some of the minor poems as wel l 
as in the eplcS.;\nd, although the terms grandness ' and ~!! .. 
ttl may seem somewhat less, appropriate for Colel'ldge, yet there 
is in OOlcl'ldge too an extensiveness, a sense ' of significance 
and implications ' far exceeding the meani!!& o·r what he says • 
There are some excellent passagc$ in Samuel Johnson 
that .reveal his doctrine of "sublimity" or Jtgrandness" 1n poet .. 
-
'1:''1; this doctrine he never pursued fa;r 1n affirmative applies. ... 
tions, but he developed it mainly 1n conn(Jctlon wi th his erlt:.. 
laismar the metaphysical poets, who, he thQught, lacked sub ... 
limitYi and he did apply it to Milto'n~ Quotations from his 
11fe 01' Cowley best expound his doctrine: 
Sublimity 1s produced by aggr~gatlon, and lIttleness 
by dispersion. ~reat thoughts are always general, 
and consist in pos1tions not limited by exceptions, 
and in descriptions not del3cending to minuteness . :rt 
,"8 with great propriety that, ,subtlety, which intts 
orialnal import . means exil! ty of part1cles, 1s . taken. 
in its metaphorical meaningfo.r ni,cetyof distinct i on. 
~la()se writers who lay on the watch of novelty 1: by 
which johnson meant tbe metaphysical poetsJ could 
hav~ little hope of gre,atness; fC)r great things can ... 
not have escaped forme).'" observatlon,. Their attempts 
were always analytic; ' they broke fJvery 1mage into 
tragments; fln¢! could nemore represent, ''by their slen-
der .conceits and. laboured particulax:-ities, the pros-
peets ' of nature, or ·the scenes of life, t han he v.rho 
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dissects a sunbeam , with a prism. can eXhibit the wide 
.ffUlgence of a summer moon. 2 
The fault of Cowley~ and perhaps of all the 
wr1ter$ ;of the metaphysical race, 1$ that of pu.rsuing 
his thoughts to the last ramlf1c~tlons, b1 which he 
loses ~he grande\1~ of generality,; for of the greatest 
things the ' parts are little; what is little Qan 'be 
b1;it pretty" and. t?YQlaim1ngdlgni ty becomes .z>idleu· ... 
lou$. thus all the power of d.e.eerlptlon 1s destroyed 
by .a scru,pulous e-numeratlon, and the ,force c:>.f meta ~, . 
phors is lost, when themlnd "by the mention of :[,$1"-
tlculars 1s ~llrned more upon the orlg1nalthan the 
secondary sense, more upon that from which the 11~ 
· lustratlon 1s drawn t han that to which it )is app11ed.3. 
What Johnson believed about It sublimity'" 1s here some-
what obscur ed bOt~1 by the prevailing neo ... classical attitudes 
and by <li ls , l mmediate concern with . Cowley and the other meta-
physlqals. When he says that they cO'\ild not hope for greatness 
beeau$e thf..'7 were searChing for novelty and beoause gren t 
things , oannot have escaped former obs,~:rva t1on~ his reasoning i .e 
probably max-ely a r 'ef'lect1onof the neo- classical eonv1,ction 
that new "thoughtsll are to be eschewed in favor of" the per-
f ecting of form. ' And when he speaks of t'sl,ender conceits and. 
laboured paI'tlQula,rl ties" he 113 ' tUldoubtedly manifesting his 
distaste for the metaphysical. Injustice, whole passaga$ . have 
2 SallluelJob1).son, nAbraham Cowley," tn his Livas of 
the EngliSh. ?,oets, EverYPlan' .s, Library, L,ondon" 1925 , I, 12. 
3 . ltbld. J 29 .. aO .• 
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been quoted; but herflare quotatIons trom the quotations: 
SublImIty is produced. by aggregation, and littleness 
b1 dispersion. Greatthougbts are always general, 
and consist • ~ • In deacrl.ptSons 'not descending to 
minutenesa. 
The fault of Cowley • • • 1& tha,t of 
[10sin8) the grandeur ot general,tty. • • • 
Thus Johnson haa aaid in effect that subllmity and greatness 
and grandeur 8.1'8 ppoduced by gene.ral!ty. (And generalIty i& 
one at the tour propo.sed cr1ter1a 1'01" the abstract.) 
the questlon arises whether Jobnson was th'lnklng of 
genera11ty ot t bousht or ot diction. Actuall,., he never <U,s .. 
t1nguisbe4 vel-y cleuly between the two, tor the t hOught and 
the dict10n were one to b1m. It calUlot be expected, of oourse, 
that Jobnson w1.11 \lae exactly the terms We wish. But h1s per-
ceptio.n ot this 11teraX'y phenomenon (8ome kind ot equatIon or 
gene.rality and suolimlty), even 1t be CQuld not then analy~e 1t 
as fUlly as it may now be analyzed, was, itse ••• " acute, aocu-
rate, and quIte remaztkable. 
Tbe reteZ'ence. have thus tar been to Johnson t .$ lite 
of Cowley, for 1t 18 there that be best develops his theory or 
sublimity; 'but now observe a series ot small quotatIons trom 
hIs l1f. of llton : 
[ Mliton, 1n his Paradise Lost,J had considered 
oreatiOR in its whole extent, iiiQ"h18 deacl'lptlona 
are 'beX'etore learned. He had. ,accustomed. hIs 1maei1 ... 
nation to unre8t~a1ned Indulgence, and hi. oon08p-
tions theretore were extensive. The characteristic 
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." 
qualltJ'.9! his poem Is 8ubllmit7;4 . 
[ S] e doe. not ccmrtne ll.imselt ,".thin the l~m1ts at 
1'1$0%'W8 co~par'18on: htl 8l'eat .x~.lle~e. lB ampll .. · 
tu4 • . , and he eutp~ds tbe adv,en~ltlou8 ~mage beyond 
the dlmensions whlcb the Qcoasion requlred. 8 
, , 
f brougb all hl. greater, wQrka there prevails 
an wtltorm pecullarltJ ot d~ctlon; e, mode ana cast 
of expresslon wh~Ch bears lIttle resemblance to that 
of an}' former writer. ; •. ~e 
.'l'hi. novel, "1' 1;1a$ 'bee~, bf thoae ~ho rind , 
noth"ni wponaln Mll ton .;~.pt1ti.d to h1s laborious 
endEu~vo~. after wo:ro& aul table to . the grand~ur of 
h. ~. 8 71de.8J OUr 1ansu.ase, says Add!.son; sun)(. Und~t', 
h1m~ . ' -
-
",ilton's 'Itl;11e was not modltt~d by ht'f(I 8ubject,; 
what 1s sllown ,with greater' extent In Parf1,dis~, Lost 
may be found In. Comus.; a " -
Leet thers be justltica,tloJl tor the ()harge ot "making 
a cae.," frOm the combInation otlsol.ted quotation.s; ltmust b. 
admitted that Johnson does RO·t speoif10a111 oall attentl,on to 
the phenomenon we are trying to "dlsco".r," BUt the sum of the 
five pa.ssases jU8t quoted lndlcates that Johnson believed that 
~ 11 ton had Q dietion that was unique; tbat he a·ought words tbat 
were 8uitable to tbe grandeul' et h 'i.letea'; that tbe charaoter-
• Johnson. tt30M 11ton," tn ibid., 104_ 
I) Ib,ld to. 106 .~ 
-
e Ibid •• 111. 
7 tbldlt, 111 ... ll2 . 
-
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latlc quality of at least Paradlse Lost is sublimity; and, per----~ ........ --- -
haps most important of all, that Milton " B style was consistent 
throughout his eareer. sven though Johnson never drew the Con-
clusion,' it ,1s nonetheless ,lnev,1t.ble; Milton's diction was, at 
least 1n 'l+ls ,time, 'peculiar to hlm; was consistent throughout 
his poetry (not 'confined to theeplca); ' was characterized by 
jener.al1tl and therefore by some d'esrea or ~' abatractnessi and 
was hence productIve o~ grandeur and ,SUblimity. 
UntoJ-tunatel1, corroboration ottheSeQSBrvatlona 
does .eem' ~o be ,laoking wlth regard toColerldge. , '. BUt· an at-
tempt , to ' 'show the 's1milarity between Coleridge and Milton' will 
presentl:, be ' maa.; 'and ,there . 1's a small measure' of .ass~ance / ; . 
in the thought that Johnson woul'a ha.ve had t¢> live ,to' a Bibl1-
aalage in '(j;rCi'el' to r 'emark ,Qs1mllar 'phenomenon 1n 'Coleridge. 
But, leavlng DX-: • . Johnsontsa:llusion. tobhis ph~nome- ' 
non, ,we may now consider some seleetlortstrom the works of 
otl1er poets ' t .hat 111um1nate lt~ ' Let, us f1rst examine poetry in 
which the concrete ls' at a minlmtlD1 and then that in wh10h 1t 1s 
at a maximum. Then tinally we shall return t 'o passages from 
Milton and Coleri<ige. 
Xtmlght be remarked at the outset that there 1s 
pl"evalen,t a seldom, ques,tloned notIon that good poetry 1s ' always . 
' characterlzed.by a eonsiderable use ot lmae!~17' It is ,undoubt .. 
8<111' this notion that l is ,at least partial.l,y r88'1'on81b18 tor the 
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dista8te that many readers manttest tor Alexander Pope, tor not 
onl1 1s hls poetl'J' relatively lacking 1n images, but what image. 
ry lteon.talns 18 ott4!m s'fltzed,conventional, external. It 
tbe pre.ent a1"gum,Qnt were to be 1lluetrated b, a,eleotions from 
hIs poetry. there would no doubt be accuaattone ot cltlng the 
obvious, of call1ng attention to poetJ7 wnose poetiC quality 
many readers held suspect, 01- perhaps ot "stackIng t he card. '. n 
!Nt It 1s a fact that mucb o.t oW' most cherished poetl''1 1s 
singularly lacking 1n conerete Iangna,e and therefore theoreti-
cally relattvely 1mpotent to produce 1mager,._ 
*l10111ustrate this po.t nt, attention may be called to 
two of Shake,speaJle' 8 SOMata. Firat, eODs1d'er Sonnet CXXIX; 
Tht expense of splrJ.t 1n III waste ot sname 
Ia luet 1n action; and till action. lust 
%8 perJur'd, In\.JrdtrQus .. bloody, full of blame, 
Savage, extreme, rude, cruel, not to trust.; 
Enjoy'''' no sooner but despIsed atil'algbt. 
faet reason hunted, and no sooner bad 
Past reas-on hated, 8S a swallowtd bait 
onWrpose lald to make the taker mad; 
[ Mad] in pursuit and in po·ssesslon EtO; 
Had, having, and 1n quest to have, e~tremei 
It. '011$8 in proot i Sind [prov'd a] very !#Ioe; 
Betore, $ jey prOp08'a; behind, a dream. 
All this 'bhe world we,ll l¢nows; yet none knows well 
'1'0 shun the heaven that leads men to t h1s hell. 9 
Surely tbis sonnet 18 not heav1ly laden with concrete language. 
9 ~h& Oomplete P1ili and POems of VU.llll1m Shakes-;&1';', ad" by',rllIIam Ilian e "li&ii' and Ohiiles Jar\l'ls f~!ll, 
sew Cambridge Ed1tIon, Soston, 1942, 1392. 
The very flretn,oun, expense ,whicb sets the tone ot the d1c-
tion, 18 a8 vague and general as any that oould be found. And 
the lnversion. ,of subject and complement 1n the fIrst clause 
makes 1t sound rather like a detlnltlon ..... and qu1te ab,atraot . 
I t 1s true that maul or the worde are what we ml.gb t 1'& ther 
100se11 eall .. oolortul ft ..... wol'da '11ke murd'rou,s, bloodr,sava,e, 
cruel, hunted , hated, mad; but t be retere.nces of these words 
-
are so general that the1 could bardly be oonsidered h1ghly con-
cl",&te . Furthermore, 1f the poem m.1ght be ,said to approach 
olear imagery at an)" one point , 1t would be In the f1gure of the 
balt (1. , ft .).. Do'ss tbe reader visualize a fiah .t»la1ng to the 
balt? It 80, the languase tor b.,l m Is ooncrete; but hls reading 
may be questloned . Notice that in the next ltne the bait 1s 
taken by a taker, not n~,cessar11y by a tish . 'now oould. a 'Word 
be morEl . anoral , 1110re equivocal, less oono:vete? And In t lle 
previous line lust 1s hun,ted,. Although the argument beoomes 
s,omewhatten,UoU8, it may therefore be asked it the analogy' can-
not be oonstJlUed :tn reve,iPse ... -so that the bait 18 hunted. A flsh 
-
bunt a bait? No . No 11sh. 
-
could possibly btt. Even the bait lsvague .... perhapa a minnow, 
but as l1ke17 a morsel o·f cheese or chunk of be>ef" 
The cons1deration of the 'second sonnet, Sormet C' VI, 
can bebrleter: 
Let me not to the mar.riage ot true mInds 
Adm1t impediments. Love 1s not love 
~ hleh alters When It alteration. finds, 
Or bends w:1 th the remover to remove. 
0 , not it is an ev~r-rued mark 
That looks on. tempe$ts and. 1s never shaken; 
It 1,8 tlhe star to ever,. wand l l' l ng bar k, 
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\"lhosa wor~b's unknown, ' although h1s he1ght be taken .. 
Love's not Time's tool,though rosy lips and oheeks 
~lthln h1s bend1ng sickle's compass come; 
Love alters not wlth his brief hours find weeks, 
But bears It out even to t he eds e at doom. 
If this be errol' and upon me proved, 
! never wrIt,noI:' no ms.n ever 10ved.10 
Here it 18 the fir,at quatrain that 1s eapecla,lly abatraet--ao 
much s& that l 't hardly needs comment! tmpediments,alteratlon, 
remover. The seeod qua'train develops the 1mage ot -.vlgatlon, 
and then beg1tming in the nInth line there 1s the i mage of Time 
with his slckle (scythe). And finally the sOMet ends again 1n 
abatraetlon~ ... ab8tractlon perhaps not even hishlJ relevant. Two 
points de$er •• attention: Fil"at, this 1s obvIously not the 
kind of combination at the abstract an4 the concrete that is 
belns ascribed to MIlton and Coleridge. Here It is whole pae-
sagea at the concrete that 9.re being oOmblned w1th whole pas-
sages of the abst1'8ct; 5;1'1 Milton and ColerIdge the coroblnatlon 
1s much mo.,. Intlmate ... -wtthin phraees« Seoond, thIs sonnet 
illustrates well the tact that Shakespeare, highlyvoraatl1e, 
was able t ,o achieve effects Doth with and wIthout concrete lan-
guage,. Oertainly not all of tbe poetry t hat 1s held in higb 
regard, 18 80 because at its concreteness. \'e do not ha:v0 to 
10 Ib1d., 1590. 
- -
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go to Pope to rind virtually image.less poetry~ll 
But there should be a turning now from this poetry 
that 1s directed prim.arily tcward the ,intellect ... -th1s' retlec-
tive and argumentative poetry--and attention should be g1ven 
instead to desQriptlve poetry" which 1s usually e,xpected to be 
h1ghly concrete. If this is done, then, when comparable poetry 
of Milton and Ooleridge is later consIdered, it will be pos-
sible ,to distinguish the peculiar quality 01" their poetry ... -ot 
their diction. The illustrative passages will be trom .Spenser, 
Keats, and Dlilnte Gabriel Ros~ett~, allrenQwned for desoriptive 
power. 
It is, of course, a oommonplace to mention the de-
scriptive ability of Spenser, but t he. fact of this ability be-
comes even more apparent when one tries to select a passage as 
an example; for almost anyone is as good as another. The de-
scription of the kn1ght in the opening of ~ ~aerie Queene is 
as reveal~ng as any and so well-known as not to requIre quota·-
tion. lS In it the portrait becomes vivid th:..~ough concrete de-
11 Rememhering that this study haa been directed 
primarIly at desoriptive poetry , .some may object that Shakes-
pearets sonnets, or most of Pope's poetry, are hardly appro-
priate tor Illustration. On the ~ontrary, this study Is con-
cerned with all poetry and has been limited to the descriptive 
merely in Its Intensive study ot imaginal qualities (see above, 
25-26) ~ To make th~ point that ,some poetry 1s highly abstract 
one must obvIously leave the purely deacl'l.ptlve; tor descrlp ... 
tlon can hardly exist without imagery. 
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tail: the handsome knigbt ,spur~ing his toaming steed; bls 811 ... 
vel' shield IUlornod with a cross; h is sole,1m countenance. 
It ma~ bt 'objected;, however, that 1n t ·hls aame pas-
sag$ tb~re alJl(t other d,eta11s1~ss oonorete; In a scense,that 1s 
true. Spenser 8ay8, tor instance, that the knight was fit tor 
knls;btly jousts and flarco enc()Unters, and that tho cross ;aa '. 
deare .romembr{;1l.nee: or b!!) dy1.;ag Lord, 
POI' wbose sweet • . sake tbat 8101'10\:18 badg. be wcr. ,. 
And dead, filS 11vS.ne, eVE)r b1m ndoped. 
sut d.otal1s suoh QS the;se are p~lmarl11 due to the unl1mited 
potnt of vIew which Spenser adopts . Spenser, as an omniscient 
author, .xpl.aina much; his lanot the relatively detaobed and 
dramatio polntot view that is generally assooiated with lat·er 
write):'.. lndeed,. under~o cirQumetancea Qouldlt be e.ss'umeQ: 
that such details 1l..l8 these represent a mixtlU'e of the abstract 
1n a ooncrete desor1ptlon; tor they are roally expository 
rather tha.n doecrlptlvo. If these explana.tory embellishment. 
allowaole to the describer usIng ,an omn1so1t'nt point of vi'ew 
be set asid." then the !lest ot the paase-ae lSblghll concrete. 
This 1s typioal of Spenaer- ... blgbly oonC.l'ete desoription. Anti , 
as another example, surely no reader of Chaucer w'ould need to 
be rem1nded otthe spec1flcty, vlvldneo,8, conoreteness, of his 
descript1ons. 
~be; seoond ll,lustratlen et 'tbo 111gbl,. concrete was to 
be trom Keats . Allus10n has already bee'n made to what 1. prob ... 
ably the most tarQous pas sase in Keats fer Its tullness of 
lmagel'y ..... the passage from "The· Eve ot St. Agnes·. ·,j13 Sut it 
must '0'3 aCt.Jltltted tllat not allot Keats is at $ueh a pitoh ot 
the i maginal. Indeed,. the famous openlng I1n~s of Endln)ton 
mi ght have been used to 1.11ueltrate the highly a.bstraut; 
A. thing ,of 008;uty 1» So joy f or eve~: 
Its l.ov.linese mOX-ease$; lt . ·t11 never 
Pass into noth1ngness . , • ,,14 
Yet thIs 1s b1 nQ means typical ot him. It 1s 'but the opening 
of the pastoral ~~,s:cr1p:t1on15 that sets the tone ·of tbe diction 
of the whole wo~'k ..... a desQ.r1pt1on In th\l lUShest manner ot Keats: 
datf()dl1s, el~Hlr r.111 s, ooo11r~ cove:rt, fair musk-rose blooms, 
bees, globes of 'clover, sw· et pea$, Q'er-hanging boual1s, pr~ .. 
e10ua fruits, marblt,; altar, atl"Qop of ch11d~0n garlanded, a 
lyn.x. S $ye ,ebon""t1,pped f'lutea,tm"ce steede 01' dapple brown" 
yellow leave~1 owlets I cry.. Here ill: Que of' the beat example,s, 
available of' poetl"Y that may be e.bstract in oe:rtlJl. in pnSSa$0S 
but that is ma1uly highly Q,onoret(;)"'-poetry 1n which the pas ... 
eages that .o..re concrete, seldom oont a. in anything of the ab-
atra,et--poetry ill whleh the abstract and t t.1$ concrete are eel .. 
13 SeE) above ) l .... iL. 
. . 14. John Ken.te, 'Entl;l!!lon, 1,1-3, 1n ~h.e Poetl~al 
Works otJ<rtw. ~eQ.tHi , ed. bJ R .. tiUxton Forman, LOndon, ftnt~~ 68. 
15 Ib1d.; I, 1-184, in ~b1d., 68 .. 62. 
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dom,lt ever,. intImately connected withIn ,plu;'s.ses or otber 
small unlts·"'poet17' tllat tllust:rates lto,ate' absolute bellef In 
that which oan be seen and felt. 
A tInal " but somewhat different, 111u8tration Qf tbe 
highly concrete 18 In Dante Gabr1el Roesettl t, "The Blessed 
Damozel . " Mos,t of the poem 1s 'charActerlze4 by eon,creteness, 
often tnade more striking 'bi' oxtraordinary elts.etl}esS' ot detail 
.nd .implicity of flgure : tnt'.a 1111es" Sf)vfiSn stars. like r1pe 
corn, 11ke thin fifllnes . But the basie ,setting ot t he poem, 
heaven, had to be concretized throughout. The importance of 
Boseettl t , work G.a a painter cannot be ignored. Hi s boaven 
tends to be ea1?th-bound .... strange rather tbl&tl immaterial . Jut 
oe;rta.ln pa,tUUl$e'. st:111ahow evIdence 0.1 the 1ml'na,terlal, the 
~bstract .Col1s1del", the $lxtb and seventh stanzalil l 
It 110a 1n Beave'n, .eross ;ttie flood 
Of ether. asa bridge. 
S.neath, t he tides of day and night 
WIth flamo a.-d daflKlle8.arldge 
The yo14, 88 low 8S where this earth 
Spins l1ke afretfulm1dtto. 
Al\'ound u$',v, lOVE)l,"~ nawlt tilot 
-Mid deathless love t , .eel.1m., 
-Spo'kfJ eV0VrtH,';)1' e am ng thems~,lves 
. fhe1r h.Q~t-l'omem'bered names, 
And toe souls mCUfit l ng up to God '., 
W.nt by 11<"1" llke thin, flamo.s ,,16 
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The question here is one of decIdlngthe relative i maginal 
quality o'f phrases like ft floo d of ether ,11 tlth.e vo1.d" l! a nd: 
ndeathless love'8 aeclalms." Up to this po:tnt the illustra-
tions had be(tn ones that could be distingu i shed r9.'ther easil,. ... -
t he abstract in Shake spe a.re t s s onnets and, the concrete In Spen-
ser and Keats. The d1 stinctlvt quality of the Bos setti diction 
is less easily identified. But, not presuming to predIct it's 
effect as a stimulus to i tnagery fQr am, reader or all r eaders " 
one may at l eas t say t hat t h is poetry lathe result of trying 
to concre tize e.n 1nunat~rlal subject. 
But was not P&radt se Loet the same kInd of project? 
Yes ; and t h8t 1$ why it 1s s o much more difficult to distin-
gulsh t he Rossett!i dlction from the 'Mi lton. But t hey are di f-
--
f eren t. For mo s t of "The Bl essed, a.mozel ' 5.s h i ghly concrete 
despite its subj e ct; this 1s especIall y true of the first two 
stanzas. And when It '1s relat1vely abEtract, a s in the s ixth 
and seventh stanzas, t he t ,s ~ ~ its subj ect. There 1s not 
ta be found in the poem t ha t intimate a$s,ocia tlon of the con-
crete and the abst.raot wi thin phrasea or othe r small un t s that 
1s cons istently to be found in the descrIptive passages in 
Milton and COler ldge . 1 '1 
17 ae fore proc eH~c!:tl'lg into Milt on an d Ooleridge 1 it 
WOUld, of CQurse, be possible to make innumerable analyses 0f 
the dict i on of other poete. But the pr.ncipal varieties have 
been shown: tbe abstract , the con.crete, and the concrete be.sed 
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The qual lty t hat seems to be d st1net1ve in the dic-
tion of U,l t on and CQle l"ldge 1s; a s h ms be e.a sald ; t h.e produot 
of 1& "los~ mln,s11nG of oonore t e and abstrtlot diction. Fo·1" a.n 
Init ,a1 8xpoalt;1.on or 1t , t he passa.se s t hat welle ohosen for t'he 
exper mental work t ha.t i s t o be res(}nted ~.n Chapter IV Vi 11 
s,ufflce . The pll as ses are fro ' " L l .iilla g:t>o, ft P~:r,aCila.e Lo ,t,. Alld 
Kubl a Rt. an . ZIt 
ifu'e are t he open I ng l:hl~$ot ff t . Allegro r, : 
HE.'n ee loEl~h~d ~ela:neh.oly Or Oel'b~l"ua. andblackeGt m,ldnlght born, 
In St Ye ,an Gave forlorn. . 
f . 'ong,t horrid aha·pea, andsl:We1ks ., a.no. B1ghts 
unholy, 
Fbld out .ome unoouth oell, 
~ :':.1'4: h ro<)d 1ng d.a.r kn(tsa spreAd.s his ,ea lous 
wIngs" 
.And 't'h$ n~ ght"'Ra:y:en s1nas; 
T'he:re undol" EbQusbadtu" and low-brow 'fa R.oekp; 
As ~agged ~a t hy ~s, 
In dark C l nmler1.n desert flY.)' dwell .1S 
Now it 18 not t he purpose of th1s study to' investigate t he 
. effeot of wo,rde l1ke cerb~rusJ $t,:fil~n. and Oimmerian, although 
t he, l mc.g,laal response no tMm might "e 'Very ~re'a t for some 
r eaderse NoJ' w1l1 an,. speclalattentlon be at1ven to' t he effect 
.. 
on an abstract $ubject" Furtl1$l' study would no doubt ~e'Veal ' 
additional types.. A l1.oteworthy hlghway tevlfu'd further' ,t dl 
of this kill-a ' untlOlllbted-ly would 'bo the one leading into model'n 
po~try, ud6spee1al lJ nto the w01"kofSUQh poets as Gertrude 
Gte'1n and •• e . ounlJn1tlgs, 
1$ !ij;.lltq)B, WO.r k s, I f 34. 
, 
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that may be produoed by the use of oapital letters. 
The phrases to be noted in th1s passa.ge are, on the 
other hand, horrid 8hapes, sl®ts unl\oJ.Z, and unoouth eell. 
Taking these out of oontext, one is struck by t heir vaou1ty. 
But going fu.rther, looking merely at t '? nouns withou t their 
adjeotival modifiers, ene sees that the ab s tractness 1s even 
more pronoune,ed. Perhaps cell can be sa i d to have same speci-
ficity; but shapes and sights are extremely general. Even 'tilth 
the ndjectives, which, of the·1r very nature, should turn t h e 
mi nd toward the concrete, the phra ses are still exceedtngly In ... 
deflnlt~; and although the resultant ima ges mi ght be expected 
to lack exa ctn e s s, t hey mi ght also be expected, as ecia lly i n 
context, to be more numerous and Pt'}I' epa even more vivld. 
To bring the problem in,to the clearest focus, t e 
quctstlon should be a sked ; hy dld Milton choos.e th~ word sh apes 
(fa word that h~ use ~ repea,t ed ly) '? There are innumerable more 
specific words that mi ght be substituted for it (albeit not 
many, pe rha ps, of one syll a.ble, to f'1 t t he me ter). But the 
more s pecific word w.111 probably be found to limit i ages 
rather than multiply t hem. Tbi s fondne s s for the indefinite 
word--the word t hat will perha ps loave the images indistinct, 
but the word that will produce the fullest lmagery- -thls, it 
seems, is th~ d stinctl.ve qua l ity of , :tltcn's diction. 
Another pas sage t hat illustra tes further the sa.me 
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point 1s to be tound In one ot the earlier d.'etscrlptions Qf hell 
in Paradise Lost: 
. - -
A Dungeon horrlble~ on all 81des round 
As ene great Furnace liamfa, yet bom thoae flames 
, 0 light, but rather d rimess visIble 
Served ()ne·11 to dlseover :slghts (It "oe, 
Regionso! 80r~o J Qoletul sbad.es, Wbere peace 
And rest can never. dwell , hope neveJi cOn'*es 
That ce>mflHI to al.l~ but tor'tur& without enCl ... . ,,19 
In this passage the moat GbvlQu8 example of tbis deliberate 
vaguene.s$ of d:1eb101'l. 1s t hepbr,use 'lEte or woe. Again the 
word. s1Fts, . But tbe same kind ot expression 1s to be found 
also in reslons !! so.r1"ow and dolet~1.hade8. Re.Sions ls a 
noun whose lmaginal power would aeemat tb."st sllnt very weak, 
out whloh, 1n this context, tn.y stimulate panor.amlc lmugerl of 
t h.e most ext.nalve sort. Shades $ome J"eaders may tlndconcrete 
i . -
even out ot context , but again thore 1s an Ind1stlnct;nessabout 
thewoJ'd that ,ro.bab17extenas the lmaiGry . s tIll another 
noteworthy phrase , although It doe·s not conform to tho pattern 
establIshed by those al",eady con8ldered , ls d$I'kne8s visible . 
• £ iI , ~. 
Here the paxoadex. c>bseur.etheproces'8. But even 1t one canno't; 
fulll"oopl'"ehend the probable effeot ot th1s phrase upon 
readers , avel)" be can ponder 8epar,ately the llleantngs ·01" dark-
, ~ 
ne.88 and vlaible and mar-vel s,t the result of tne' comblnat1on . 
-
The Colerldge passage , from 'Kubla Khan,Jt 1s the 
. 19 'Mil ton, ParadIse Lost , I , 61- 67, In . Qilks, II , 10. 
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lollowlag: 
Solt)wlee flve m11ee of rertile gro_d 
'WIth .$11., and tower a were g irdled rO'W1d : 
,Andtbel'e wer.sardella b1'"l$ht w1t11 sin.uous r illa, 
h eve blo$somed 'many an l ne-ense-b,eal"1ng ·t.ree ; 
And. he,.e .ere fO~.$tsane1ent a. t he b1l ls, 
Enf01d l .ng SU;lmJ' s pobs of sr •• ne rry -SO 
'1'be , al'tlcu.ial" pbr,a •• to be no~,ed. 18 ~um,'lI~P!ts !! Il"ef{nerl .. 
f biscombination et 'Words" eVQn out ofCoD'te.xt, lapl'()bably 
b i gh 1n 1t$ imaginal quality, and ttl conteutt ,seems especial ly 
effeotlvfh 8utt-he sePf,lrate worde do Dot 'bear promise of such 
l ttU18EiJ11' SlU1!l , lt may be admItted, Is at l efu, ' reI • . tlye ly 
c·ollcJ"et.e . But wbat ot Eeener l an4 SiQt~? The gel'le :pa l i t y ot 
,r.el?-.~l 18 rtUll&rkable ;a.nd 1s It not thls vel'," @e nera11t7 t hat 
au~ents tit. l magel"7? Alld surel1 no ono $Guld argue t hat Spottlt 
out of eontext , la ave." Pl'om1.eing word ...... even a vePf. poetio 
'VicX'd .. 
In tht .• cbapter several questions nave been. ralsed , 
and par'tlal answers l ivetH 'What are the ~u.allt1.aot poetic 
d 1,ctlon that Qaft be expected to produce 1mal &1'1? Are t he,- not 
h l p ly complex? Is the 1maglnal qualIty of tbe dlotlQn .of 
111 ton and Coleridge ditferent from t he t ·01 .at least- G·el"tain 
otber poets' 
The expera en,t al vlQP k to be p2retlented in t11$ next 
. $' . 
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chpte:ra 111 const1tute. 1t 1s to be hoped , a mo:a:~e objective 
study both ot the , . ,1 U1 wh.1.ch l'«,ad,eI'8 resj)Ondto poetry i n 
general and of thepart ,1cular qualIty of tbe dl,ctleJ1 of MIlton 
and Coler1dSe . 
GHAPr;r,ER IV 
A 'maj.or put or this dissertatIon cons1st;sof an ex-
perimental ,1nvest!gatlon' of the imaginal Q;ualityof the r~­
sponsesma.de bl9. S,-",oup of subjeots when they W8J'& presented 
wlthee:rta:1n .eleot,ed language 'Qnii,siohos,en malnly f;rom ,r·Iil. 
ton and Coleridge-.... an lnvestiga~lon intended t ,o eo:rnple'm&nt the 
hypothetleal 41scussiotls o~ Chapter IX and per!laps , to ol,arlfy 
soma of the ' Q,uestlons x-alaed in Qhapt&i- IIIab0ut the particu-
lar qualIty of the dlctionot r~11ton and Coleridge .. 
The experiment t 'Qok the format' a qu~stlonnal:r~, .l 
The questIonnaire began with appropl'iate direotlons designed to 
elicit trom t he ,subje~ts !l$ eleal'" an indication as possible of 
the rale. t1 va 1maginal. qual! ty of their r esponses. The,re then 
were presented the languaBe units to which it was hoped th.6 
$ubje¢cts Would provide significa.nt ;!"t}sponses. Ea~h of these 
words or phrases was tollowed by spaee in whieh the subjecct was 
to write his reaponse. There was no time limit for writing the 
1 For the questlonnai,re, Bee below, Appendix !, 
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responses. 
The ,Qompl.ete qU8atlennalre $onsiste4 of t anty-tour 
i· it.man (lansuage units)" or the t went,. ... tourlte.ms , seventeen 
ere ehose'n wIth a vIe , to t he r producing signIficant results; 
the ethel!' seven 'were ohosen primarllr as "contJ"ol ft Gl" ndls~:rac ... 
tor r, ltems, although it was tb()ugbt that they too 19ht produce 
81gnltle,ant; reaul.ts . 
the questIonnaire was cotu, true ted. ru follows: 
The seventeen Itema chosen wl'th a view tothetr pro-
ducing signifioant results, ' ere de,.S-vell from . 1.1tonaod Coler-
idge . 'lhe1 eOJla'"tuted elx groups , here ftef" called "parts" of 
the experim.oat . (The otber seven Items constituted tour more 
parte . ) Eaeh orihe sumatn parts eofuJls,ted of three or rOUl' 
ttems , senerally a noun , a phra e Ineludlngthe noun , Qnd the 
phrase 1n t be cQntext of a passage fl'qm Milton or ColerIdge . 
In some tn.stanoes one, Item servea tnmore than one paXtt. 
Parts A. 8 , anel 1) eJ'e bas.don the openina lines 0·£ 
!ltoll t s "'t t,All.,ro. tJ '0," t:be , \11'P08'88 Gt the qU8at1oMalro , 
t.heae lines, wbich have all'ead1 been qu.oted above as t hey ap-
pear In the Gol\1111bla od1t:ton,2 w4Jre alteved In spelllng , capi-
ta.lizatlon , and tbe u.ae of italics , 8" that DO lrrel.evant dls-
t .ract1on would bep:resonted to the jteadera, The,. appeal'ed in 
S SeeaboYo , 6Q . 
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." 
t he qU.GatlonnalJte 1tl tbefollow1ng torm; certat.Jl phrQses be1ng 
it l1cl!;edto oall the r(uloders f attention to them, 1Me t hey 
. ere ba~de to the e~pe,Jt1ment: 
Renoe, loathed Melanchol1, 
or OorbaNs and blaokest Midnight born , 
In St1g1anoQve tQrlo.rB, 
f onset horrid Sh&f8., and sbrle·ks, and 81t0ts, 
. unbolt! " , 
Find out aomeuneou,th cell 
\\1le:re brOOd ins J5ar"1ffies8 spreads hlsj ealous 
.. !ntis, 
Ana. tb. nlgnt ... ra' •• n sin,s; 
!boJ'e , und,6JteboIl shade. and low-browed "'ooke; 
As ~usge4 as tb;vlocka, 
In d •• k Cimmerian dese~' ever- dwell . 
Pa,," A cOllsistea of Items 2, S, and 16. (In each of 
the six main pat2"ts of the Qll.eatlonnalre, the constituent Items 
w"1'e loparated fJ"om one another 88 .lde11' a ·s p08slble .) ttem 2 
consisted me •• ly of the word. shap ....... word who'se 'relatIve 
imag1nal qual!",. might be reSar<li&d •• "err dou.bttul In the 
light of the h7pothetlcal d1scussion ot ObaJt.r II . It.eItt awa. 
merely tho 8"'1'''.88100 horrldahae.!'.. And Item 16 was t he ex .... 
presslon hor;rl~ .bacpealn con'e .. t; tbat 1& te S81., the subject 
was expeQteci new be l'oa4 t .he opening passage of UL ' Al1egrQ1t and 
give hIs DneflU response to hQrr1d .bape· •• 
. . _ Jft ' - .' . . 
PDt 9 oonsisted of Items 3 . 10, and 1'1. Item:5 WQ IJ 
merely the word 81S!!ta ..... aga1n eeemlnglr a wo'r4 of Qoubttul 
tma~1nal quaI1Dr . ¢e~ta ,1nl'1 not at &11 speclflo. Item 10 waa 
Just t he e:xp:ress!.on unholl slEt,,- And Item 1'1 was t h$ .ame 
two oraa in the context of the openIng linea ot ttL 'Allegro." 
part D con,s1sted of t tems .# 11,. and 18. Item 4 W 8 
erel, the ' 01'4 eell--a word. which, 1n ao far as its l'elevant 
-
meaning 18col10e~ned;ls h1Pothebloal1r not n.$ar11 '0 v gue and 
abstract (i s shapes and ,$lahts , yet again a word. or questionable 
Item 19 was the· same expressIon., but again tn the context ot 
t be opell'1ngpassag6 of .... 1. ' Allesro • ft 
The ar>ra,ngem$nt ot t he parts (A, 8 ,. etc.) waa mainl,. 
------
an s1"bitra:rJ one to wlllon. no especial algA1tlc noeshoule be 
attached . . 2b.e thr •• · parts all'eau,.tle$cr1bed (A, B., and 0 ) have 
i n O()~4.~n tl).elrbaals in tlL ' Allegro . tt Sut another part , C, was 
allowed to btervone because one of the items In it was i dentl-
oal with 'the tl:ratlte.n 1n 8 , namel.,., Item 3. 
Part Cconslated of I tem. 3, l~, and 20.. t tem 3, it 
ma., be pemembeJr'ed., " ••• tete, which, d'1d dOUble duty I n Parts 
a and C. Item 15 waasl~tsQt woe . And t telti eOconslsted ot 
the 8am. C!t1pres81on, but 1Ji the context of the tollo lng 1.1ne8 
frO.1I Paradise Loat: 
. ' . ~
A dungeon bOl'r1ble , on. al.laide. round., 
.AS one peat tuPnace flamed; J'et t.l'om those flames 
No light, bUt rat-her d'arknes8 y181ble 
.Se»ved only t. dl.oo.,ote.1aht,of woe;, 
Regt.Ob,8 of sorl1' ow , dole til abides, -;nere peaoe 
ABd».et oan novel' tiwell, hope nev-ep· CO_8, 
That COil •• to 8,11.; but torture w1thout end . • • • 
One of the taototts 1n tb. d·ecision tooonat»uct ' ·arts B anq C 
in thi. manne·r, .1th a ba810 word common to botn" was . the hope 
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that the results might have s.ome bearlBg on our knQwledge ot 
the s1milarity or contra,$t of the dletlon of tWQ sueh dIfferent 
works 01' Ml1t·GJl as "LfAllegro" flad Paradise ' Lost. 
Parts E and F \'8·re based on the 1',0110wlng lines from 
'Coleridge. fa ft Kubla Khan" ; 
So twl~e f1ve miles ot fertile ground ' 
With walls and towers were slrdled r 'ound: 
And th81'0 were gardens 'bright with a1nu.us tills', 
Where blossomedman1 an ineense-bearlng tree; 
And here were forests ancient as the hills, 
Ent'QlG:lng stmnl spots at greene:r-l~ 
The phrase sunnl 8ppts .!.! greenerl was the basls for 'both Part 
E and Part F. It was used out of context as Item 15 and in 
context as Item 19, Which eonstituted the last two items for 
both Pal't ! and .Part F. 
Part E conslstee. of Itemsi, 9, 115, fluld 19. It,em6 
was the word s'pot.. Item 9 was .unnl , s,ota. pa~t F COrlsi$tea. 
of Items V, 1'2, 16, ,and 19. Item 7 was the werd i .reenery. 
Item 12 was spots 2! gre~lner'l. Thus, the.e two parts wer~ 
lnte:r-rela:tea, so that they could not enly be analyzed as sep. 
arate parts ana1gg~u$ to the parts ,devoted to MIlton , but also 
be Qompared with one another. Just as the word sights was cem-
mon to 'Parts Band 0 , ' 80 here the word .pot$ was Common to 
parts E and , .. 
!'hese, then, were the six gpoups ef words and phrases 
that constituted the 1mportantpal."ts of the questionnaire. 
'rho,. were presented; of eO'QJ"se, merely as numbered items, with 
nO clue to tho g:rouplngs that have just be6nexplalued. Ye t 
some add.It1onal 1tems seemed desirable" botb to o'baCUl'G t he 
i roupl:ngs and perhaps to sa in some turthel' kn()wl,edge ot th 
problem. 'l'he addlt10nal 1t~ms constlt·ute :Part. a, H, J , and K. 
Part a eonstat.a. Qf ItElms land 5. Item 1 was .8.~ub 
and Item 5 waa tbrubberz. n7Pc)thetlcally, the qual1tlo.t the 
o:rd ~trrUbbfJ:rl 1s qu.ite quest1onable. 'bOCai\UU~, 01 thou8h It 1$ , 
by oontrast wlth ahru:b,. gener1c , it nevertbeless bas Its own 
seemIngly conorete significance. (In aome way. , the e.xpeota-
t10a 01' discover1 that was assooiated with a palllt 11ke G wa.,a 
mor~ Inten8e than that as,soclated with the moro 1 portant 
parts . ) 
Pal't a oon81:ote4 of three items, 14, 21 , and 22: 
(Jod, Qlmlletl ~od. , an<1 Al m1ebtl God- Hypothetically, the f1rst 
of these 8bou.ld bave Foved lntereet1ng , :it seemed, bocausethe, 
word dealgnat4s fIlap1r2:tual en'tIt,." but one wbleh mIght become 
ooncrete throughasQoc1atlon witb Cbplst , oX', mor e importantl,., 
t hrough tbe se41um 01 plotol'1.al or plaatic r ,epreaentatlon,s . 
The conceptual qual.l ,t1 or the word alm1sbtl , It seemed. might 
be ex.peoted to recluce 'whatever eoneretesign1tleanQe $he\'lford: 
God by It,selt mlsht bo p%'oved to bave. And. tlnal17.to carr,. 
the experiment to lts most m1nute dtsorlmlnation, lt seemed 
advisable to b:r, A1ra1e'1 Ged with. the eQ:pital n A {~ lmmed.1atel, 
after the item wlth the lower-case "an w!.th the ,expectation 
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t hat the capital might l.,ad to al'~s onee involving persontf1 .. 
e t10n and th~reror'e a hlgher1maglna.l quality_ I 'n th1s part 
tho religIous att itudes of the read.et's m1ght" of (un.wee" bo 
e~pec ted to be n. ~rlgnlrlGant faotor. 
P(l;rt J ;. wh1Qb eotu,lsted sQlely of Item 23 .. aSn\erely 
the WQl'd revelrl. a word wbo.se t),tteetmllht be s1gn1ttc nt be ... 
cause it stems tocomb1ne. aonstderable genorality tll en 
1 petus to imagerJ. 
Part 1\, wb:1¢h consisted. $ole11 of I tem 24 , was 'the 
expression v~s.f;.b~o ,!,rlm,es;s" whleb. was adapted trom the passage 
that had alreadl been pr.sented from Parad1so Lost. H7Poth.et1-
. ~ - . - .. -' ~
callr,aBGln" each word might 8eem qu,1te a'batpaot.,1 but thcs com-
binat ion l'Illght be expected to be ta1;o11 powerful 1magln.a,11y. 
fb!. quoetlonnal.l'e. cQEletru'Oted lnthe mann~r just 
eJtpla 1n<tcl, aa admiuistered. to two hWlored sOphOnH'lU?ee in the 
Lake Shore· Catnpus d.1v141on Qr the College ot Arts e.nd Sciences 
.of t '>101a, Un1vorsity during the . ,€lad.will year 194'7 ... 1948.. l h.,.,. 
two bundred are :rQt$r~ed ·to in thls d:-l&sertatlonas subject,s " 
or "l"saders. tt 
The cbaraeterls.t1c$ of tbese snbj.eta a .. o, Qfcourse .. 
pertinent. The Lake Shove dtv1s1o~ 01 tus CQllege of Arts and 
Seience$ at Loyol.a was CQntpo$eci entirely of lUfl.le students. 
Whether the respollses of women 8,tudenbfl would p~ovo 51gntfi." 
cantl,. dlffe·rent is not within-t.be prov.lnce Q,r , t h1s stud". 
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libel'. are not available fAny data on the 11teralrJ OP reacU.ng 
backgrounds of thene subjects otbeJ' tb.an the 'eeta conneoted 
wlth thetl" atu<ilea at tOl01a. .Although a tall' nwnberot the 
;su:bjeets mar have been tl~a.ns .tar atud&nts troIn other college8 f 
a majority ot 'hem· had had all of thelr oolle.~e WGl-k. to de. t. 
at L07(f)la _ !he tr$$bm$.1l. yea. 0'£ Bnal18b $tudles at Loyola cUd 
not cont,aim. an, form.1 study e,f pootr7; tbe on17 rttgture of 
freshmsm Eng11sn that 1l1$ht b$CQX1delved of a. ba'llns a fal1'11 
dlrect relat1onsbl:p to t h1$ expe~l'ment \Va. a study of dlcttol) ... "" 
the usual .tJ'es.bman Qr betol"1o" $tUQ;r efdtot1on.'fhe question-
nAire wa8adml%l/1$tered. ~ bo eve:r,teward, the ena ,of wbat allould 
bave bo;co the seeo:no s:ero0star ot ,$C'phomo:re .tud18a; thus , &.1-
thoue;h thero may have bo.n a ve17 tew- aubje'C)t;s whe had been 
allowed to take: o(n.'lir$;es, Q'utQt seqU·flnot>, practically all ot 
them bad. eompletodalin()et all ottb$iJl sophomore .tWitea • 
. ( Where ~a;yalso have been a ve1l7 small nu.mbeJ? etthe 8u'bjeeta 
*ho ha.d already had " ddi.tional tl"alnlng .tn dvanced nng11ab 
OO'U1:"ses. ) 
'he 8ophomor. Ingllab atudlos a:,t Loreia weira div1ded 
tato two progt:"fAwa.. One ot them. intended, tor etudenta tald,ng 
, a ma.jor or minor 1n En.g11'eh, callalsted of a hIstory Qf Engll$h 
literature f l'on) tbe b.esll'1n1n.gs to mode~n t~es. ~bes. fi' 8u:rve;y U 
CO~S$.S, howev'er # were tr~dlt1onally taught It Loyola w1 th at 
least Q$ much emphas·1.$ on the l1te.rar7 a., upon ttu, historioal, 
Se,) that the atudentst.aktng tlneseoo\U:'sea oou1.d have been .:x-
p80ted to h6V'fJ hat:ieonslderable ,tJil'$1111~g !n the;oeadlnc ot 
poetr1· 
f!be othel' pr'o8r~m ot lop-homer. :lnglleb stuA1es~ whioh 
was being pursued. "br e little mQ~e than bQl.t ·ot the subj$ot$, 
consisted 'Of eOUl"St;S In t he ap.pl"'fllc,latio.ot l1t&~atUl'e; ~ term ... 
1nal tl ooUll?ses tOlf stwlente not tn.tending t1l) take ~t-het' 
co\d,\ses tn !nsllsl'io Ion thIs ppogl'eJn ~her.e"as stud., ot t he 
6S$Q1, ttotlcm_ 4lNama, andpee''try. Appr'oxlma.telltwo .. t bl rda of 
asame-stel.', or one ... 'htrd of tb.~ .opbom.o~e'16aJ} ,. waUJ devoted to 
poet:r1 . 1!hU.1 th.s.$u.bj.~tH$ too, eODs1d.er1ns flhat tboy ~ere 
$Qpb»mot',fHl ,could have b~unl. e xpeetecl to baV$ bad conslderable 
train1ng in tbe:readlns of po.try. 
Wbatth& J"0aulte ot tb •• %,eJ'J.m~nlt would have. been , 
ba4 the &ub jeQt.e ,been sonior Ensl1eh ttt$,jo:rs Qr otheF per .eOfte 
witb me;re ln$t:upe poet17-~oad1n8 • .xpe;t'l~JIlce, cannot be oonj.o·~ 
tured. l'l~ tott tb18 study, whose P\l,.,o.se was to examine the 
reapOD$$$ ,of mor-t .neaFil evera·s. J't.der$. the Gholoe ot $.opho-
more. see.m€l(i advl.able .. 
I,. tul"ho-r Qharaeterlstle of tb,esubjeata tbatl,s 
hJ.Shlr pefttin();nt 18 o~. that 18 a880clatedwltb the dati. of tb. 
experiment , 194' ... 1946 . Atthla tlme, a hlgh, althollgh D'ot 
e.aetl., deta.vm1.nable, pe-J'-celltage of the student,s COlls1 ate<l of 
veter&n.s. of .' orld WfU'! II ~ Many ot the subjeot. we)?e tb.J".rQ~. 
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80rIlewbat older than .opb.ltu)~e. might " expecteli to' be; and 
many of' them hael had experiences, albeit onl), .moet remotely 
conneoted witb the "e.d.ing of poet%'J, that mIght have had ...... 
and, s the re·sulte wIll sb,G , dld hav$--oons.1devable influ.ence 
on their ~~u;:pon$e.to tho qu~ult1011na1~e' . 
There we);'fit \loth .. general rea.,on an·d a s,Pee tio 
reason to~ admln1etel"1.ag the q\u$st1onnalr~< to sueh a lar ·e 
number ., t.wo hundred. F1rs-t ot all, 1f it p:rQved tlE''l;f.8 tbtlt 
read.ers vo.r, t~em .• nd(fus17 in thel~ :imag inal l"$1:lpORe&S, no amall 
nUI'Abtu~ or 811bJeets <cou14 Of) ~e11etS upon to gIve an accurate 
p1eti.ltto ot tho,ee raspC)ns~s. And a.COl.lal,., end m~ro 11ll»Ql"tant ... 
11. therlt W$$ the danger 1nherent I 'll tryl:ns to evoke rf'sponse& 
to single WQJ'ld ,s out otoontex t.. This Via. a \l3.1f.f!oultytbat had 
to be et I\Uiua~e17 . W1th tb$ wbole GiJlZpe·r1mental p:ro.1eot con ... 
001ve4 as it was" It wa$ obv1.Qusly lmpQs.!'ble toavold pre-
senting to the eubleQts ,s ingle worda. out o:t con.text ; tne words 
had to btl prosent"d stot o,nl:y out Qfcontext. but aleo w1thout 
Gony clue t ·o their 4et~al O~ pote.ntlal us. 'otherthanth(t qua11-
f lc-ationthattho1 were to be conet·rued 9.ssub·stan.tlves • Thte 
b~d.ng .80, it ,,:aa probable that many ot the Z".aponsea would be 
baaed on meQntng8 otti0;P than thc:uu~ demanded b, thepoet1c con ... 
t~xt8. In.deed , •• the r&$ults will show,. one of tn. 1.tems 
evoked only elght,..-tl1ree l"elevant response.s onto£' the poten'· 
tial tWQ hWldrec:l . It tberttol"e seed adv1$Qbl.e tocbQQse fl), 
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rath. r lars'. number. tb~ actual number, two hundred, although 
et partly be,cQustl 1tould fac111t to statist'loal study , WAe 
fund.ament .ally an. al"bltl'sr1one . 
After the two hundred oompleted. qu,eat1onnalres had 
been amassed , there was the erlt10al problem of evaluating the 
res,ponses. , 1th twen.ty ... tour ltomll on ea()b queat:ionn«l:re, there 
ere pot$ntlally 4.,800 reaponsea, or protocola, to oe 'o eel 
hldlvlduall,.. 
'rho re 80n why this pro'blem, as so or! t1.cal as t hat 
the .1nad qu.ae,. ot language co . unloa t 10n we. aga.1n. a r ctor. 
8omeot the qu.e,st1on.s to be raeed were the toll.ow1ng; now 
fa1t hfully d1d the wrttten 'l'$$ponses of tbo subjects refleot 
tbeir mental 1't8spc>n$es1 Bow 'eretbe1J1 vlt't&n r spenses 
afteoted by their facility or lack ot tac.l11ty 1n expressing 
themBelvefl? And turning fro the minds .of t he aubjecte to the 
mind ot thel.nv6etlgstor.. how acourately could he d.etel"mlne 
from the protocols whllt tb lmag1na.1. respOll,sca or t it sub3ects 
h.ad been? 
The tlrst two of these q:u.,at lQt1s , h1ng1ng on the· 
p1"ocu,ae of the sub.1eeta' eo mlttlng 'the'it" mental respol'l'S ata 
wri ting. were met 1n some meaeur·o 1n two way,s: First , thel"e 
wore directions &'t the time ot administering the q'ltH.Jt1onnalre 
that tho ~eepoDses were to be3·ot t;ed <lown wlthQutQ,are t ,or GC,tt ... 
root . p 1110g, ete. · ..... dlrect1ons t at ere intended to .In ke the 
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writIng of t~e proto'Gola as spontaneOU8 as possible . Second17# 
sinoe 1101 the aubjecb$' were students in the classes ot tbe 
ve.tlgato~ , he \V •• slr.ad7armed w1th BOlDa lmo, ledge ot tb.l~ 
relat1ve facilIties in e.xpe,sstng the Belves and ot t he1r 
bablta of expr(;sslon. Yet; ultimately, th,!,$ problem of ho 
exaotly tho prQtoool& refleote,d' the mental r~·apons S Qr the 
su'bJects, remains ,an unkno-ntaotot' 1n the aCC'lU'9,.CY o·f tb~ re-
sults of thts ,experlmen\- ... a factor of undetermined ,Impor t noe" 
but one hose importance w s mln1mlzed just as uoh as possible _ 
'rho thIrd and 1 at ofth.e questions propoGed above 115 
essentIally .. ' ques,tIon ~bout the invest1gator t s 1 · terpretat :ton 
of the protoools . Tbe ,e 1s und.oubted.11 to be found here too 
at loa st some ma"gin ,0£ rrot'. But 't o the or,.,ut Qr the pro .... 
ceaure, 1t shQuld be l'er~arked t hat tho investigator h 6 had 
relat.1vely vetly larg6 experlenee--sol'le fIfteen years of college 
teaohing ot 11tel"atu.red~1ng whIch bo has taugl:lt at 16 at a 
thou and sophomores" 
An al ternatlv.$' method wh1e mlght avoi,d thes&ro},)-
18m 'would be to trfJ..ln the subJocts tbemsf)lvee to evaluate 
their own r,&,pon~H!ls", .sUit this would obviously not be feasIble , 
especlal17 w{than1 larg • . g;roup ot subje.cts. no even though. 
with the method adoptod , there 1$ daneer of error bot h in the 
process of tho aubjeeta' e.xp~6ss1n tbolr responses 1n .. t'11:1ng 
and in the process of evaluo.t ng the 1roa ino.l quollt7 of t hose 
ae 
re.ponses. yet the very magnitude of tbe ~Ot1P' of 8ubj<tota 
should mIni iae the import nee of' such error_ 
Slnoe 1,t wl11 soon become necessar7 to refer to 
.poclf'1c ~Qtocol$ , lit. system ot4ant1fy1ng them ' ust be estab-
11ahed. oflg\tr8a s paratad '01 a eolon ill be used : t ho 
first, flgur~ w111 identify tho 'subject; tho seeond, t he item. 
For 1nstanco,. ft'12:2211 o111d be used t ·o r ter to the response, 
or Subjeot '12 to Item 22. The protocols that are presented 
wl11 bt ~e,p:roduoed exactly, Inclu41ng thesubJeeta t "mlst kes. fi 
AS a tlpst step in 0atabllah1ng Q ."stem for ·evalu· .. 
at~ the ,responses, sGveral bundrod :of th()p~otoools were read 
as a SQmpl. '1h18 preliminary nllllly3!.a revealed, ns as to be 
expected, llUlU8;roua ' protooola that wero gOin.S to be dltf1cult to 
evaluate. 
Tfot' 1nstano", , ~~ 20 (fJs16hts of WOO f ln QOnt~4t) \Va. 
It'people 1n great paln, both mental and phys ical. in a bla.ck 
c8.ve . 1'f 111'eop10& 13 'Gert:;,1nly vague,;, ft 1n great pain ' see s 
vagtletQo, althQu,gh it by' be taken .e .• represent.1ng thl,s sub ... 
ject'. expression of a v1sual 1mase of the tlppeal'anee of t he 
peopleJ then tho oxp~.sslon both. mental nd physioal'"' $eems 
aga1n to be a: oonoept , but may be interpret d&$ :ref'err g to 
appoarancej and , tlnallJ, nl n. a bla.e eavo,.t1: a.lt oug i t 1s tbe 
most tangential ot the :response.s, $ee $ to g ive i maginal qua l1 -
tJ t .o the. whol..respon,.. And (;: 20,al t hou,6h s11gnt 0r t n ox.,.. 
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presslv.noa8, 1& a1rul1ar: n&1s~ableJ heart-achi ng, suffering 
The nolUl 10 highly generl0 , and the adjectIves 1lUl1 
all be ,re flJllde(lae rather a ·· straot;but the l'·e,e pcmse o.. s a 'hole 
&.1 co .$tltutetGsttmooy of' tau-l , vivid i mages . 
7;11 ( nancouth cell " Gut Qf eontext) w'.$l'1a cell that 
1s dirt,. . 1th paper ..... tra h .. - b'ugs- - ,and ctheJP filthY' things about 
s, of 
COtll's. , with rer·f)l'enc.e to a prisQn cell, rather tbe.n the k ind 
ot oell 11ton Inte~l1ed C' hat kl~d dld. he intend?) , 1et t h is 
:r spcD:se wa.$ clo. I'11 Qnl aglnal otte.. 'lbe signiticant featul'eJ 
cf Lt, t hough, wa s t hat tbe tull.ne~ul a.nd v vid.lless ot t e sub-
joot.' s re pon.cas most e rr~ctlv"11 commun1e.nted bY' t he VtU'1 
.l tp,ress1()n~ th.' secl'lod; l$afJt. e.ona,..&te, $tll) as nand ot e:r 
enOl. e1e~er that thetas!! of ·evIlluatlng t.he respon es was not 
merely tha t ·01.' judging t he'm aC·C01'd. :tll to some p~e-c onci,ilv~d 
notion of the abBt~aetness or tbe concMtene~s or tho words 
used i n the protoool!!, 0ut it w~s rather on~ Qf j·udglng t:t1rQugh 
the protoc'Ols wh~t tho men·tal response of t e subjeot had be~n . 
AnotbeJ!1 oxample of vague 1 em au 16~to desorlbe ~)a t 
mal ih,.ave been 9. f'e.ll"lJ' h 1gblYU1f1g1nal response as : 15 ("sun"" 
n,. ,pots ot Gl'fiH)nery out of context): na good pl.ac - ~re one 
would 11ke 11e· do1'tn o:a a cold llitteit"noon . 
15, prov.1de anot t" ~ pr ble with ;.. ub j ect at although t '1 ub-
aa 
jeot .neve7 proved b.1mselt especially expre·ss1ve, yet he hac,1 
gIven fair response,s to ltgreenel7." fi au.nnr .pot$" if and tt.s,pots 
Gf8r&eneJ'11); bUte~16 was a compl.ete blank. Man,.. SUGss •• 
Gou.ldbe made 1'0.1' 8u¢ha nhonomenon, but nO' definit1ve elxplan..<l ... 
t10n coula be g1'V'·en.io FOl'tunat.oll, this w'as no eCn'$lUon GilBO, atld 
it c011ld be a3aum~d that t .ta bear1na on 'tb.e total .rasul tn, "ou14 
be very s11Sbt .. 
l'he -alngle words out ot oo.ntext n(ltur~117 eau,a~d. the 
most troubl~ . Subj~ct2? prov1d~ lntarast1ng V0sponsee t lla. t 
c.on&l$t~d of: sket(lMs. as well as word$ .. 2':2 (n $hape-ttn ), . f'iGX' 
instance" 'lIS a a a~.mpl~ :dteteb of 11 caotus " tollo'.'1cCi by 1~ .. -ca-c ... 
tUG . 6 .AlthC)\lgh 'his subjeot ·, ~ rO$ponSO$ W(;l!'Gotton not ra.le .. 
vant , t here· eQul(l be no doubt otthe Y1suallMg ry . St11l. 
anotheJ;t slgnlt1cnnt 1i:lpe ot roapena$ to tug ~limes1l1g1e ... word 
item wfla32d~: "round OJ" 1r,:regul.ar ... llk~ 'bu11(U,nga",-sQm<:nthat 
ob11quo ...... tbO, (l·ontO\U"'3 ot the hume.n toot .... ·or ha.nd~ (t BG1'o the 
va~U"n0S& of tho It.Clm \V.an undoubtedly m(!l.k1ng the :r s,ponsl)e· 
divevse. but the~ were corta~n11 remQ'led .oonsidt.trabl,. tromth. 
pure,lr o'ona~ptu.a.l JIJ 
A tblal I)ASmple of the unutlual problGms pO.s~d by SOlDO 
ot' the protQc;ola ean be fQund 1n 'tb~ ~'eSl»n'$e8 C.r t wo or t be 
subJeots to !teul 16 f Dh.Q:rrld $bapea.11 111 eonte,x:t) . 41: 16 vas 
_i lurk1ng"dart1ng $hadoVls whlc g1 V'ea r ,,,,11ns or tel'l"or to 'one 
in the cave . It Thts ,1s ind l " ct ~,crl t1on ..... '1'1 lohg1:V'e a 
feeling of t6Xtro~f1 --nGt Just ~ torrlfyln, . tt And 1s n.ot the 
1nt,r oductlon of teollns actWll17a he1gbten1nsot' tkte 1ma81~al' 
s ut why the object1.v8nesB , the lack of self-.1dentlt1,eat1o:ti , 1n 
'to one l n tbe CHive"? · 
And 9'~1~w(iks u hellish fJc~n ...... '.}ieeae souls tn hell 
4; .• t b1nk1ns OV"I' th$iJ> wlcked.n~"s6 .. fj ' at is, t he sign1tteanct) 
-
of t he $ulIJect. 0 Cl'QS,e1ni ou't; ot nporson~ f~ ana h is $ubst1tut1ng 
of UsQula tl ? Was thl,s ,s tibjOa tllnet"elr t)et). 'lng '" mQre elCflct wo:rt? 
OJ' \UHf t he r().spo:aso 1nltl~11y lme,glnal and t1: en conc.eptual 0.1' 
were ff 8oul~ !' p$r 'bap,concretf) fer 8u.bjeet 941 OJ' we;re p r 'sons 
Qud8~ouls l>ot ll ab$traet? And ilt o·C sucb wor de as ftth1nld,ns'" 
and nw1Ckedl'lQSa"' , bs t%',aetloi}s? o-r dothct r epreselnt ttl's 
subject' s W~J of delQct'lblng, the aPP"Hlr o.nce; or be1ngs t bat have 
been. vlsWll1~ed? 
Such were s~me of the ,dlff'1cult!ee 1MuJ"cnt 1n tbfi 
prGt ot}Qls .. Tb,es:o bov$ been, ofcout"se, uneo on O~lle tll t f1t 
l:nve lHUUl p1~e-sep.t¢d ; mOlt, ,ot the PJ'oto,col.$ were l'.lat1vely 
stl'a1~tto.nard , so t}l~t the .q)lal ltzt ot t he un.derly'1n€ menttl,l 
reepons$ \'I~S l airl), clear. 
fhen thIs pX'ellltl intll'Y ae.. p11ng and an~11,,1$ ad be~n 
pu su~d t ·Q a ecrta l n ~1. t, ,. t became po sible ·t ot\ta.b1.1ah a 
3Y$te t orevaluatlll,g thereapo:n..see.Tl'ie .ftsures ~ 0," "1 , " 
17 2 , ' '*3 , "' and. t'J 4" wer~ a.dopt ef! rut arb,1trary aym:~ol t o de:$ l g ... 
;nate t he qual,ity of ~aeh I ' "'pOnse _ 1. f./ :ne!\~ l terrtlltl , "0" W;(\~ 
,-------------------------------------------------------------
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a conceptual "e'8porule; 11 2, .t 
respOIlse ,talrly strons in ium ery; and U4, tt a highly i maginal 
response . 'there were thu.s to be identified, p08 tlvel,., tour 
levels of response •• 
The symbol "Oft was abo.en becau8e, 1n 80me of the 
stati,atical compu.tationa, ln, which thflt nUlDber of r e spon os of a 
given level was to 'be mtUtlplled b, the symbol to .. t hat 1 ••• 1, 
or in whlob the a'UmQt tbe sybola tor a glven ttem _8 ' to be 
computed , 1t was de.iltable to bave the "O'if. reatpon, •• , drop fro 
eon.lde,ration. Thue , th symbol 00 .. 3 .tuJappl1ed to all apac •• 
lett blank on the queatlcmnalr •• (aot an especlal17 lal'senum ... 
ber) , to those .eaponsea tbat were baaed on meanUig. 80 tactu-
a117 ditferent fro , the intended •• a.ning_ that the signIficance 
ot thelr lmag1nal qQalltlea could Dot be detemlrled"and to 
tbose response. that .ere o'bvl0u81rba.~d ,e,n .mll,1read Ins. " 
The sJlQbOl 11'1 t! was ap'pll.ed tc) all lot tho •• re.pon .• ea 
& For fulothor con Ideration of POn toe.ponsea, see 
below, 9'-95, 97-99 • 
• ' The .at cOl'lmlon . eaae or mlsraadina W$': on Item 2~ , 
t revel1'7,~ misread by sev 1'&1 subject. aa ftl"evel11e . " 0 doubt 
t his mlare .. c:U.Ag ••• due, !n part to the recent war experIences 
of ' manf-of ·the sul>jeeta. Startl1nJ a. such a ml_~.ke may.eem, 
1 t should not be too abock1l'l8 to &111 one 'wbo )mows the aopbo-
or level. No OJle sbould, 'be 8U'pri.ed 1t this study ~evea18, 
somewhat Impertinentl" 80me of the deficiencies of Its $ub"" jeota . Xt 1s their lmaa1nal relpon ••• that are sign' fleant . I 
,---------
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wbloh laokea anf iB4tcatlon whataoe.,.. ot bnagery. fha.t tho!'. 
WQ,S def1n1te17 no image .tor tbe subj$ot cannot) ot cO~8e. be 
known with c.rtaln~7;but, if the lansuago ot the protocol gave 
llO clue to the existence, of aage., the p._pona. waa marke-a, tt> l ,. ft 
The re.ponse. d t-lfJlpated ae U:2n war. those t hat did. 
contain 80me indication Gt 1mage;',.. but that " ,ere mainl,. con-
ceptual . In IIOst lns,tancos th ••• re.pons •• Yle';. charactol'l.ed 
by abstract wO~dlnitollfted 'bY8ometb.1ng con,crete, indlo'Attnl 
probably that the lmmG41ate response wae puPal,. in t hette.ltn of 
the ooneep,tual., but that tao, entd.allJ 80me imago wn.produced. 
Twa the tlllf and "2'" reapon ••••• ~.maln.17 abat;r'act; 
and tbe (tiS" and .. ,'" reeponae8 •• 1'8, to be mainl.,. eoncrete. A 
ItS'· reepone. VIae one· that waD chatta&;tevl •• d 'bJ 1'10 ind1cat1on of 
abs tra,ct 1011 , but one 14 Which t.he !ma, •• welte l'IOt espe-clally 
full, r10h, 01" v1v1d. Ii "4ft Jteapon •• wa. OliO thatSQV6 the: 
great •• t pos.lble 1ndlcatlon ()t full, »1eb,and \1'1,,,1,4 {male •• 
!h.refo~., the, higb." the number ••• lpe4 tlo the respoiul.'.. the 
hl gher the a_sinal qa8lit,,_ 
It was pos8101o to' b-o qu.ito objective tn 88s1gnins 
the symbol "0. " But lt: shQul.d not be thQugbt that the to,u,r 
poslt!",e s;rm»ol.. ,poFes.nt foUl' oatecori •• tba.:t ar • • holl,. 
distinot tvoIDone anoth.r; on the contrarr, the,. ptpr6sent 0: 
continuWll lQ wh leb theJ'e 1s little perceptible eU.trar.noe 
between a. h i gh; "3" and a low *4," t 'or last_noe. Delloate (\1e-
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cr1m1natl,on "as sought tor in the ass1gning or these ,symbols to 
the protocol." but it was neve%, a8-,sumed that inflexible l1n,.a 
oould be drawn 'bet •• ea an; two contlg11oue levels. 
When this syatem of evaluatlna tbe responses had be.n 
established , then each of tbe .,800 pobentlal ,pJ'oboeola Via .• 
asslp6d OllO of th.e ttve 8Y'~bol .e . . Than this ma$S of mateJtial 
Iwas committed t o tabl... Since the.e. tabl.a COAswue many page. 
and represent Ilot the aetual re.ulta, "but onl., ano~bor ate, 
toward ' thoae resulta, the t.blea have been .relosated to Appen-
dix 11" 5 Tn. 1"e,.u.lt. were dlvld.d 1ft the table'. according to 
the ,arta otthequ •• tlonnalre to fhu8~ tor 1nstance. $'able ,I 
glvos tbe level or ire.pon •• toreacb of the two hundred subjects 
on Part A (Items 2, 8_ ud. 16) ot tbe qu.atlonnalre. 
lth the.. 4,800 8jlt1bola repreeent1Dg tbe level of 
response of eflch fN,bJeob '0 eachlt .. ru , the data •• 1"8 a'vallabi. 
fo:,.- two kInds or analv.i.;a 'llhorlzontal
' 
analyst. of the r , •• 
s panse. of aaell subject to all of the ·ltems, and. vrtloalU 
analysl .& ot the re8pon.e" of all of tbe subjecte to eaoh ot the 
items. 
Th. , hor1.on~al.tudy oonal.ted: of the computation: ot 
th~ mean level of response tor each of the sl1'f) . 1ecta and ot the 
8 andard dovIat1on fl'o$ tbe 111 an fop eaehof them. 
& Se. below, ,138,-168 . 
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Tbe v."tlcal study wa. net soconve-ntlonal, and it 
tl1~retore requires a 110%'. extendfJd eltPlanat1on.. ~he first step 
eonslsted in flnd1n8 the total ~umber of au.bjects nlte.tln.g 
eaoh level ,o·r r8.ponse OD ~aohttem., For bl.ta:nc.~ tor- Item e 
there, .ere 54 subjeets with tJO" reSpOD&O; 9'1 with ttl" ; 37 
with ft2u. 10 witb nan;. &ad 2 with "4." 
With these totals aval1able it "aethen possible to 
oompute an " 1aaeX f'I of the 1magtnal value of each it... Tne 
index tore.ab It;em Wttl tound6 07 IINlt1plylng b7 , the ~wnber 
of t~le subjeot. who.e responses were on the ~ 1 41 level. multi-
ply1na OJ' 3 tbe n_b." of subJeots wh()uJe t-eapOllae. were on the 
u tr level. JIl\lltlplJ'lng b;y 2 the number ot Bub,jeots Vlbose re-
sponses were on the ben level , 1II111t1p1.,tn& b7 l , the 1lUIUber 01 
subJeot. whose re.'POuaes wer'. ·on the ftl"' level. nltlp17.1ng b7 
o the n_ber of aublecta wboso r •• ponses were 01. ttle fl , )tt l •• el. 
and then add1ng thea. £11\11" ••• 
Ve1n.g Item, 2 .a an example aga.1n, tbe oomputatl()ll ot 
the index tor tbat Item wa. aeoolDplt.h.ed •• tollow. ~ 'l'troau.b-
jeets gave reapeD ••• on the "4" lev • . 1; 2 t1m •• , equals. B. Ten 
subjects .!ave Fe.penllea on tho "3'· l~vel; 10 tlaes 3 equale 30. 
fhlrtl ... seven su.bjects gave X' apons •• on the 1,2u level;. 37 t1mea 
6 Altbough the metbe>ti heve eX,platnedwa'. the method 
actuallJ u.ed, ,et a simpler explanat1.on ot the 1ndex. ot an 
ltesa ma, be macle bJ aarins that 1t 1, the sum ot all the two 
hundred. .ymbols a,asigned to tbat Item. 
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2 equals ,.. Inet,.--.eve:n subjects gave re.pons •• on the llll 
level; 97 timea 1 equals 97 . Flttr-tour 8ubj,cta gave responses 
on the u.Q" level; 54 t!mea 0 equal' O.Then these flgu.res .ere 
«ldded; the eum of S, 30, 74, 97, and 0 1. aQg. The index tOl' 
I 'tem 2 was thereto:r. 209. Tbis rtSU'e wal to be re.larded aa an 
index of the .imaginal value of the item. 
henth. ludio •• tOI' tbe various Ite 8 would 1>0 OQ.tn-
pared '111 th Ono anotb ... , th:cu*efo-re, the higher the. tt8'lre, the 
h1sbel' tbe 1m.agtnal qua11tl •. 
on a.peo' of tnt. p~o.~dUl" fIlay , 1u>Wev.~ ., be contro-
veraial, )1&l1,l", the ' .... atm.at 'Ot the ItO" l' •• ponae.s ,. The. sym-
bol "Oil was used to dG.lgnate the apace. l.'t b.laxt.k , the apac •• 
in Wb.1ctl the 8tlbjoet Md writtenll dash, those ~()8pon'.8 that 
we~e based on DlEuullngs SCi) dlfforent tr'cnn the 1:ntetlded maninga 
th$t the slgnltloanc. of tbell' 1maginal qua11tl.a oOl.lldllO't be 
determined, and those toe-spOns.. tbat wel'e obvIously baaed on 
mlsreedlns- Now, ft'om tho pobat ot view ot the parobolog.1st 
or of thEl 8tetlatlc1fUl. ttle •• "ott »~U'P01l88Smu8' be Included . 
But tbe .tu4ent or poett"J', p;otlng that tbe "0"' 1*0-
spons •• \ler .•• lmoat regularly hlper tor the expl!~ •• 1on,s out ot 
context" mal' objec't bo the re>.ulta (t e indioea) on the ground 
t ha t there WOu.ld be : ••• 1' l'e·sponlel baaed on mlsreading or on 
lrr.levant mtulu1BS8 it the expressions w.re in context, a.s, tn. 
1~aot , the,. ar-6, .r aGe •• ; 18 poet17_ Suoh atl argumen.'tl would 
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be based on the c 'Q,njeat'ure that 11' tbe, lndle.sot tbe three 
items et a oertaln par,tere, tor instance, 209, 45'1, and e16 
(for the ord, the phrsae , and the PlU'a.S& in oontext, respea ... 
t$;vely), tbe lower ~ndloes mI ght be accounted tor in part by 
the h18be:r 1ncld&nce ot misreading or misinterpretat10n ot 
meanln,-s when no oontext was provIded. 
1'hls argument, It scemf)d, dOll81'Yed eQns14erat1on. 
So another ,and t1nal b1t or $tat1st1cal work 'as undert ken . 
For eSQh ltem t.he ton r\'uJpOnSe8 'wero d,1.seQ,l'de4. The othor re-
sponses , to becnlled t ho tJrelevant re$pons,ea, ~f wero addEu1 u.p. 
Then there was oomputed tho per,oontu,ge ot t he relevQ.nt re-
aponses that 'Wel"Et on the "1" level.. the perc:entago on the °211 
level, t ho percontae .on t.he fl'3"' le'llel,aoo the peroentage on 
the "4 t1 level . 
110,1"0 the.n wo-uld be two S$ts o.t l"6tl1ulta fo!' eacb It&nl: 
the index, wh1obwoulcl " baaed on 0:11 two hundred respo.nses to 
-
that item.; and the :perof),ntageQ or relevant Pf}:lponses on oaeh 
level of rolovantrtuspe,,ns$, whlcb would remOVe ts-om consIder ..... 
tiol), t he "0" responses . Who it).4ex "oula ebew the imagInal 
value of ef1.ell item in relatIon to the whole twohwldred sub ... 
-........ -_ . -
J~ct8; and the pe'reentagea, would show t he Imaginal value of 
ouch item, 10 relation to .. bt1teve~ number of aub,j. eots made 1"010-
I · _ ......................... 
-CHAPTEB V 
Tbe results of the eXpell'1lbent can be conveniently 
divided into twoparta: first, those that evolve from tb.e 
statistIca, and, eecond,tbo •• ,hat C6n be Q~blevod 'by an ana17· 
sle of 1ndIvldu.al ·,.otoo01.8. 
The tlratatat18tlcaltlnd.tng oonstat8 of corrobora-
tion ot the tact that readeJ'1 va"., trernen40ualy in thelr 1magi-
nal " •• pOIlI·... 7he·re WQ .• not a e1ngle item tn the question-
naIre t ha t t.lled to glve at: least one re.ponse on each .1evel. 
(There Wa.8 91U'1 one 0.1 It on I tem 19, .Jj elUlDf8pota of sreenel7" 
tn context.) 
A 1\111 plctW'e or th1s var1.bl11t., l.n 'tthe 1maglnal 
l"cspons'oaean be' seen in 'fable 11.,1 which abows the mean level 
of re,spol1a.e t or each ot, the ,SUbJects, as .el l aa the standard 
deviation tor each. The most extreme eaamples are Subject l e " 
whose $fUan level 0·£ ,-e.ponse was only 0.29, and Subject '7, 
whose mean wae 3.$4" N&r arethese laolat.ed In.tanc~8; tor 
1 See 'bel0 • 139-141. 
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thex-o were tbree subjeots .bose mea,ns . ere bellow 1.00 and alx 
whose callS . ere a.bove 3.00, and t he means of v'll$> other 191 
subjeot$ we.re- quite bJ'loadl,. d1.atl'lbu.ted. b.o bwe en, thes . 1.ovels ,. 
or was the var1atlonin re$ponse oonfined to the 
dirt renee. amon thesa'bjectsj ther •••• a1.so w1de 11 rlat10n 
in the :reapQ.J;lse.a .of lndlvldual 8\1bjects, aa shewn by tbestand ... 
ani "'evlat·ions. It 1$ true that eoroc subjects were qu1te con ... 
s1stent in the levels of t h$l.r r~8pon8e. ~ there ore f!.even Sl1b ... 
jects W ose . at.andard: devlat10.lls were oally 0 .. 71> 0 .1'188 , nd 
,ae the most cone stent Qf all, w1th fl dev1at on or 
only 0.66. on the otber band, ho .ever, tbere were three ub-
jectsllhoae atandard deviations O.re above 1 .70t Bubject 37 J 
1.77; o:>\1bjee t 5, 1.71; rand ··ubjcct ,"V , 1.71 . 
lJ.'h$ 8-ltpertment t here.tore ehowe.4 that wit in a group 
of .readers -thG.ro .mar be wide varlat'lot\ ill the imaginal quality 
fit the r8aponeea, and that tlwre mar even be' wide variation 11'1 
tl 0 l mL1ginal qu.al tty t)f' the l'e3pol',u!ee wi thin an Ind vidual 
r~)Qder. 
'the o,tbol' s1gntt1cQ{lt utat1at.1col fIndIngs e.re l'e-
lated not to tbQ subjeots ther~aelve8, but to tbe varIous parte 
and 1te , of tho Quest10nnaire. 
one Gspect ot the results tbat \'Ina, ae m1ght have 
been ea,ect.e4.1 quiteoonslstent in t be •• r-la . ~ pa .. te, was the 
.. act that the t 'lrat itea in eaeh or tbe ftrst ,a'lx; }lllrt's', with 
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the exception of'Part D, elIcited BreftOn reapon ••• than an7 
otber item 1nthe p .... t. the moa' extreme instanoe of thts ••• 
inP·art e, In whunthe~e e"e 11'1 "Olt reapona.s to Item 3. 
"sight., " and on11 11 uCaveapon.es to Iteta 13. "etgnt. ot woe. " 
Part D, 'the e;t¢eptl.cr.!.,.bowed73 11'0" J-e,apons .• a to, It.m " ., ttoel!, ft' 
and 81 "0" repot1.es to Item 11', "UIloo~tb cell" (although tle 
nOD reapoJleeadropped to ,e tor IteUi lS,!tunconth cell' 1n con .. 
text). It call only be 8W"mle.d that 'he combination ffunco tb 
cell out of conteat wa. mol',. perplexlns to 'be reader. than 
just the ord '"cell, .. "' At an7 pat. , lf thla no't .. wnol.ly-explaln-
able lncldenc Of tton responses bo considered an. errol"-lntro- . 
d~clng factor, at leas,t it 1. DO factol' at all 1n the p rcent-
agea ot relevant ;responses . An", 111 t ,ruth, eXCJept f01l Par t D, 
the lnc14e,aoe of "OfS· 1s wbat \lJolil4 be expec.t.4. 
Anothel' point to be 'constdered 1n connectlon • Ith the 
"0" roaponso • .1 wbat ftoct, .if anYI there would bave be n eXl 
the " .. sults 1,t .pontan~lty " Qf. re~ponse had not 'b •• n .tr •• aed in 
the direc td.ou$. It there had been sre .. 'er p~.S.Ulf. on the aub ... 
jeet. to rO,.pond in .ome· mannel' ~ .bat ,,'Quld bave bee,ome of 
thOSe "oft z.espon.oa that r-osulted from blanke? It ,. aurell 
not indulging 1n too much .ealng to $uppose that tho ~ •• U1t-
ant ... ,pona •• would lElot belve been blah ~ imaginal quality . It 
tbat 18 tl'tae, thell the, hlp inoidence 01 tl'O"'$$ponses on the 
fira' ltoma of eaoh part would have been ~eplaced by a Maher 
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ino'.denee of "l's' .nduS'sft on thoa. same t11'et items,. 
Altbough 8uch tbool"1elng 1e . :ot nelt •• SN'7 at all to lend $.1S'" 
n1flcanoe to 'be mal. 'I'e$\11te, it wou,ld uk.'boser(l)$ulta .yen 
more ,striking. · In ,othe~ werda., 1£1 it 'be .assumed tbat when 'a 
J'eadGl" lef, Q bl,,"nk~ had ne bet)D p:r6ssed to make a. to&sponse:., 
that respollse , .. auld. probably bave beon low in 1me.glnal qu~11 t'1, 
then, sinee mostot th(i)'*'Off r()sponses w. e on the fi:r'st Items 
of part,s, l ·t wwldtOllow that those first It-.ttl '' 'Woul,d, s'bow an 
even greater- lno1dance (Jt '''1'ft and '"$1' fl6IJ>(mSEl\Q' , l'llaldng the r .... 
aults for eachpavt ....... wh1cb ar'. even _ow qu.ite 'atgn!.flcant--
. 8·1gnl!loant r.8ulta with r(ltel"eneeto the hrpotbese& 
a4vanoeu .1n Ch:Qpt~l:' 11 and espec1ally in Chapter III , al'6 the 
evideno{l,s that tl~e abou.tte be p~$sented that tb,.e wa$ " 
growth or 1maa1nal quality Q& on~pl'og:re6sed tl'Q t ho t:trst 
item to the last In ~acllof the silt mCl: 1n parta ...... tba.t the lmagl ... 
nalqtl'nllty of the r~epol1.s~~ to the noun alone waa low, tha·t lt 
was. b1gbG.r to, the pbt<;w.eo" and that it WaS hl,h~Qt t 'ot' the 
phrt:u .. " , 1noQntext, in et\cCb of the six main PQ~t;s. 
~Qnal.18Isor 0.11 or tbeetat,1atlc8 rel.at.tng to Part 
A aerv,e3 to' 111l.lst.1"ate tllls tact thoroughly- Part A,. it w11,,1 
be . remom'b,~rcd, con,S. sb04, or Itelltu. 2 (tt ."hapasn), S (ttbor:rld 
ahapea" ), eli 16 (tt1101'','14 ahap •• " In .context). The to110w108 















S "MA.RY 0 ' RESULTS POR PARt A 
'OF f.lm EXl ER I ' ENT 
, ; --~ ~ it . , -
100 
Of 8ubjeots Index lhunb.l" percentage of rele-
ot zt •• pon ••• ot vant l"8Bpone.a on 
level Imag ... ~.le- each level 
lnal vat 
vftlue, l"e .. 
2 3 
" 
.pon~u~. 1 2 3 4; 
-
-' 
37 10 2 fOg 1.e 66.4 25.,3 e.9 1 •• 
64 Sf 22 f57 169 5.3 32 .0 49_7 13.0 
2'2 16 se 616 18' 2.1 11.8 40.6 45 . 5 
,.,r ItM 2 the,..., lIere 97 .. 1 it responses" 1/1 "e ' a," 10 
n 3 '8 t·· and 2" 4 :t $ It ...... $triklng pr.p()nderao'ee o,t , it 1 , sn and" 2 ' :8 , It 
lndleat1ns the ~.latlvol,. high abltract qu.ltty ot the langu.ag~ 
etlmulus . }for Item e 'here .. e .. e 9 °1"," 54 62 ' 8,u 84 tf3t.,t' 
and 22 ""8" --a remarkable 1ll!lber or " 2 's and U~IS ; abowing 
that the lansuage st1mulus "lUI, muon ;mo:re concrete. .A.nd fot' 
Item 16 tbe1r8 "el". onl,. .. "1' B" and 22 1t 2 t S , tt'bu t '18 ft;3 t S ft and 
85 ft4 ' .. "·- a aree.t .~8e into the 1'3" and '"4 ft levels, anlf'astlng 
tIle IlIUcl greater oonoreteness ot the dictiQn in oontext. I t 
IhQuld be not.el, tOOt that the influence of tbe "'On ro ponses 
as les8 In Part A than i n an,- ottbe other r1vo ma in parts: 
tbe~e were 146 relevant res ponses to!tf)~ 2, leg to Item e, and 
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18'1 to Item 16--. d1tterence ot 0111,. '1 between tbe . alleat 
numbe.l' And the largest. 
The.e Get.l1ed statletica thow, tbeorotore; that tn 
part the t1r$'t ittlIn; "uhapes," proved \l 1, tfl Qbst:VQQt~ til . 
·second; hOl"'r1Gl $haIH'HJ"~ relatively con.crete; 8 t hQ th1rd , 
"bOrrld ab.apes~ 1n ,oontEl~t, qu'1t.concrete. 
The same 'conclu$,tons , it w111 be al1own, oan be C,lX"rivod 
at through Q $tudy of the .1ndioee anil percentages of these .ame 
ltem,s.. P'Urtl1erl4.or&, thb a tQ11ed statistics tQ'l" Parte 8 , O,D • 
• and ' follow, w1thout great va.r1at1on, t e ss.Inopattern' fl. 
This pl"ooe $ of Calling attention to the .nct 
01" re~pons .on eac level for each item w111 tl fu' el"Qre 
ot b :repeated fo~ t;bo oth. r parts; all of these stntlst1c8 
.111 be pl' sen,ted 111 the tablf.}$ t'ol"the various parts, but onl.,. 
the pert1nell,t lnd1ces and, percentagea will be (tctllmented upon .• 
The indOle of the 1 e 'il..nMl v&.l-u.e Qf Item 2 Vi s 209; of 
Item a~ 457 1 and Qf Ito 16. 616;'lhuatbe 1nd1cos of tlle 
items tm Part A Jlhfn a ain the radat10n fro abstract to Gon-
crete. 
A16G, tOt" art A,tbe pe;p,centa.ges o.t :r,,1(;'V~ .t J>\:l ... 
SPQnseu f'a l llns Qn aaeb. l.$vel 01" response ' (the Off I'O~PQnSe8 
elnge11mlnuted, 1t w111 be l'6me:m'berad) EW$ .8 %'0110'11& l 1'0" 
It ~ "1" l ' · 1 QS. · U ft . em 2: 56 . 4 pel?ceu", ontl . -eve I f;t . 0 QU 2 , 6. 9 on 
3 , ' and 1.4 on 4ft; for !.tem 8: 5 . 3 pel' cent on t he nl'lf level" 
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32 on "2,1,t 49.7 on '3;" and 13 on "4ft'; and tor. Item 16: e.l pel' 
oent on the ti l" level, 11.8 on "2, ft> 40.6 on 1t3, lt and 45.5 on 
'4. tt Tho •• pell'oenta,es are meat 'slp .1El,eent tn, t heU extreme 
r anges . POl' Item 2 , not .0 1y el'e 66.4 pet oen't of tl'ie r , -
sponsea on tlt. tfl " 1 v,~l, bu.t 91 . '1 perotnt wer'Q,n elth r the 
., 1 tt or the "2ti l evel ...... ,a Vf!:.'l'Y !gn!t1¢a,nt $,v,ldeAce of t he ab-
strac t nes8 of t he Item. or Item 16, en t he otller ' and j not 
only el'O 46. 5 per (Htnt of t e r~epon1H,e on th~ "4 l evel " b~t 
66.1 per ctnt z'e on f:lther the ~ Z;u Or fl4 tt 16V$1-... go00, te.t1 .... 
mon" to tbe oQaoreteneas of t tte I tem . 
Pat' t p~oduoed r suIts 'on the same pattern, altl ouSh 







S . Any OF R -~nrLTS FOR PAnT B 
':' T • ~:"PET L~EUT 
, - f -
Number of aubjecte Index wnber Peroelltag_ 01: J'ele-
giving r e,8ponae. of of V8n.~ 1'$.pon8~s on 
on eaob level 1_S .... r.1.- •• ob 1.".1 
lnal vant 
value r .... -
0 1 S 3 4 eponae,s 1 2 3 
.' 
11'1 ~l 37 S '1 107 6& ;57 .4 ".6 g.6 8.4 
61 31 60 39 G 04 139 22 . 3 4~ . 2 28.0 6 .6 
'1 24 4& 49 43 _ail 161 15.1 27.0 :so.a a7 .1 
-
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The indlo8e or t e tbr • ltems in th1s prt , although 
tbey tll'e oonaldor,a,'bll lower than the eOJ'l"e spond lng, figures to,; 
Fa;rt A, ne'\'$rthel~s'.ho. tbe sam., pro,ress1on as thQB~ tor 
p ~t T e l hdl:)X, rOl~ It '" :3 , ~ 31 - ta," WllS 1'57; tor ~ tG 10, 
" sights unholy , 3~J. tor I tllnl 17, sights unbol,y i~ 10 'context , 
'29. Th extremes ot the p&reQnta~e$ a~e slmllarly s Bnl~ -
cant; for Item 3 the,:t>e we .,e, ~7 .4 percent on the tl1'· levellld 
44.6 on '*2" ilo.'1f a 'tot.4tl Q,r 82 p r cent OTl the U ill. and Sf £" 
levels; nd fo'r It~ 17, SOli wb t 1 8*strtklng fl - es, 30. 8 
per cent on tho ~o It.ivel ud 27 . 1 0,0 th. ,,, level, Qt" a total 
of 57 . 8 POl" c.en,t on the n;,t and "4' levels. 
Alt hough th. Pl" nclpal pattern of these fIgures 10 
ve1lJ a1 lIar to hat or the fIgures for , a l" t " , £lOI~e attention 
should be 1van t ,the <lit · . enO¢$ . Althoug til "1 Qnd" ... " 
reepons6s for Ito 3, ft . 16 ts . ft oonstlt,ute8 p~r cent of allot 
the l'elevEim.t I'Gsponses to t ' t item, yet. the "~Jt rosponses are 
a some t b1ahor pel? 'el' ta e t an the it 1 . l'n. ,art J., on th.e 
o'ther hand I 66,,4 pelr oent of.' all or 't he l" 1 vant, :N)$pOnSea to 
"8 apes n \ 6re on tbe"'l fI lo'Vel . FtU"thermorfi ,. th~ In!2ex of the 
imaginal value of " 8dlp~8n 1; as 209; that o.! ·slghts," only 157 . 
It would se6JIl , the efore# tl Q.t ' .1 hte' 1s oven weakor a.s a 
st1muluG to tl'nagea tban ttab-apos." lao , on Item 17, 1t aighta 
Unholy" in conte t , the p t'centaS$ of '*3" :r6l3ponuc tte alightly 
19l:er than toot of "4. d tbe index of "' s1gb,t unhol y in 
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eontOJ'LtWB.8 only 429 J. ths tot tthorrld sbapes f in oontext, 616. 
It must be conoluded, therefore, that Part S W88 generally 
weaker In 1ma tnal quality t han Part A, but that. what 1$ mQs' 
1lnpor ant, the t wo J,lfu·ta l'odt\c~d 8 ' 11ar pat ·t6I~rtS or r6e ll.lta .• 
Tb3 ~6eul t'J : 01" fu' t C, . hi h oor sis-ted of It 'll 3 ;. 
r. s!ght$·· (the a ~ .. e om t h ¢a~lsbl uted th f1rs ' of t ne throe 
ita . s in P.a;rt .e) .. I ,eo 13., s1shbs oJ.' ~/06 , ' !Wa Ite 20 , 
'1 siGhts of woe 1. context, are fjY 'o.wn n ttl follo in.,.; t; ble: 
'rABLE III 
S ' · ARl' 0 : R l S'UL'l'S PO PAR! C 




Item ISUIloer or sUbJeot .• Index ~'WDbeF Peroentage ,ot I"el.-
g1ving 1'"0 s ponse .• of Or vant :r-esponaes. on 
on each level 1mag-- "le- each level 
1 ... 1 .... nt 
value n"'" 
0 1 2 3 
" 
aporulC:U& 1 2 :5- .. 
.. 
. . 
~ lJ.7 31 37 8 7 157 3 57.4 44.6 i.6 8 •• 
13 11 31 73 66 19 401 189 16.' 38.6 34·.9 10.1 
20 '1 13 ,"~ 76 63 6'74 193 6.7 21.8 38.9 32 .6 
. -
be reaut. tor Part C al'e of' eapecial lnterest it 
the1 .1'. compared, with those Of' Part. 13 , sinee Part a was baaed 
·espo J1 and Part C on ~ • . radl.e Lost, and both parts •• re 
ased on the word .1gh~a. ~h. tbird item 1n Part. C, Item 20, 
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sigLts of: ftoe fl 1n context, produced 38. 9 pet" cent of ft3U re ... . 
sponses and 32.6 por cent ot "4U response,s, ora: tot- 1 of 7Cl. I) 
per cent of ft3" a.nd n4fl responeee-.... conelderably h16her per .. 
ce;uta c t .an the cor·,I' 13 0 ~ ing 57.6 per ent for '~8'1 g . ts unholyU 
in context ill PEu,t 8. Fw't . er r.101\ , t. ~ inx for I t 
proved to be 574, . here s t he 1U 
text was Gnly 4l,;,O.. I us, t1' s1~ta 0, . woe l ' In context 
have ta, h1ghel~ ima , 1na l v lue t han tt slGhts unhol.y .. ' 
l~ bJa~h conclusIon ml~t be tbat the eOllt xt ' d1f fered 
siGnificantly i n their po or to oreate images . iJut te s t , tis ... 
ties f ~ second 1.t . s 1n fHlC ' . of t se paX'ta , t h 88, e ex ... 
pre Gs:i<:ms out of CG1\te,xt, ao lOot ar-X'l1u,t euch n conclu3 ' on. 
for tem 15, fI sight s of oe 11 out 0,£ oQl'lte~t,. 1& 461 , 
:hereas th t for- f s ... '1 ts unhol out of c nt &t is only 304, 
and o . en thei . e~,t OJ! IT . igl t e unholyt, 1 C ,ntext onl ' 4:t;9. 
It must thex·efo.re b cor. clu ed t hat tbe &x,pre~a1on ' s lghte of 
ether i n co t xt fOr nO' " 4v.d a h:1c1"Jer 1 . . 101..:.1 s t .ul\tB 
Lih ts W:U oly, t . , bether in context 01' no. There dooo 
a e to . e 1 ~dl tel Qila:ble any ~thQd or de t er loiuS 
19 as .so, It ",OU · it 10 po sible ,t a"" t e n6 1'1 . 
s1gn! iea , ce of t' u.n 01 ' fa be a ctor. Jut 1 is clear that 
Was more conducl.ve ,to lma ~$, tha.n t hat from I L' ~l,let!~o/ or 
vioe v l"Eh I , ... $ \/lio 11 lUi a 'x' n tad . 
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f hereaulta tor Part n, whleh consisted ot I te, s , 
( it cell U ) .. 11 (Q uncouth cell t out of c,ontext), and 18 ( uncoutb 
cel l lf in context>. corroborate lIomeof' the other results, but 








A Y OF RESU T FOR PART D 
o THE EX R "ENr 
, . 
sub3ects lad ex I Numbcu· I pel"centase of 
giving response. of of v nt r •• ponses 
on ,eacb level Imag- 1'81.'" •• oh level 
1n 1 vant 
value 1'e" -
0 1. id ~ • aponae. 1 2 3 
'7:6 '2 56 Gal a 249 127 33 .. 1 .t.1 16.5 
81 13 t" 50 12 2,99 119 10.9 37.0 42.0 








It haG a1 ... a<11 been remarked that on this papt , alene 
, on, tbe tlve main parts. t he numbel" of "'0" r esponses tor the 
a .Clond It. , exoeeded t hat for the first. Thlscnr10ual1 low 
i mag inal valu.e oi" "\U1couth cell It outot , context 1s refleoted 1n 
t he percentages and th 1nd1cea. Ev~n w.1thout lookIng at the 
p rcentagos, one can see tlll by itlspeetlng the indlces : 249 
tor I tem ., at9 tor I tem ,11 , and 459 for Item 18. thus , al-
tho~ botb the word "'cell lt by itaelf and t he expression "un-
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oouth cell out of context are relatively abstraot, 't be expres-
sion does gain In conoreteness 1n oontext. 
fart E, which, togethel" with ,art , waa baaed on a 
pas age trom Coler1dge ' ,s "ubla Khan, l prOduced re8ul te eon-
ro ing to th$ Pflttern t ha t bas now become fa 111&1': 
1'ABLE V 
SUM ARY OF ftE5Ut'~8 fO FART E 
OF T E ~R' I E l' 






Item Number or subjects Index . number hroentage of rel .... 
aivinS l'eeponsea ot of vant response. on 
on eaoh level 1maa- rele- each level 
lnal 'V'ant 
- ' value re-
O 1. 2 3 
" 
aponees ]. 2 3 4 
6 116 ~l 36 5 13 170 65 36." 42.4 5.9 15.3 
9 19 ~O 98 52 11 '16 181 11.1 5 •• 1 28.7 6 . 1 
15 SO 9 ,56 76 29 465 1'10 5.3 3th 9 '4 . 7 1'7.1 
19 '1 1 2.) 99 69 622 lQa 0.5 12.4 51 . 3 35 .. 6 
!the !ndtcea of t he to\1r' ltems.bow- the progressIon 
that baa now been established as a pattern: tOl' I te 6, nepota. n 
1'70; tor Item 9, "aunny 8POts,1J 416; tor Item 15, lt sUlUl1 I ,pots 
of greonery , " 465; and tor Item 19 .• the same expression in con-
text, 622. And a glance at the part ot the table devoted to 
thepeJ"cental.ea of relevant responsel sl'f'es the same kInd o.t 
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evld'.nc~.; the blSbeat percentages .ppeal' 1n the upper lett-hand 
and lower rlsbt ... hand quadr nts ot that palrt of the table. 
In tbls part, . • comparison ot the sIgnIficance of the 
indIces with that of tb.epe~eentage. me'1 be valuable, becau~ 0.1 
tbe hlp number of .( 0" re.pena.s tor Item 6. The indioes' would 
seem to indlcate that Item 9 wae l'bllch more COll'crete than. Item 6. 
t the percentages allow a less extreme d1fterenoe; 79.8 per 
cent ot the relevan,t ~e .• pon$e8 to ,Item 6 . ere Gn t he "1 W aM *'21' 
levels , and e5 . 2 pel" cent ot the relevAftt r8spons8 to Item 9 
were Oll the •• same lower levels,. fteretore , altbo\lgb. the per-
ce,nt gee abO.w t hat there was an lnorease in tbe ooncreteness 
when the adjectIve aupnl W6.8 add d, let t he indio ted Iner.ment 
'Would se-em to bave be&l.l :not nearly 80 gJ-eat a8 t bat shown in 
the indices. ThuB this part ot tbe, e'xpeJ'lment 111uetJlates the 
des1rabll1t7 ot oonsidering both the S.ndlee~ and tbe p ;rcent-
ase_, tor', although the results essum.e the same p$ttern, yet 
the lncluI10n Or' exolusion ot the to" re$ponaee does have Ita 
effect on t b f amoliOt of ditterence that 1.8 lnd.lc,ated bet oen 
t h Items. 
The J'e$ulta tor t rt a ... ot interest not only 'in" 
d pendentl" but also. 1n oonj1.Ulctlon with those tor Part B, 
aines both parts •• re baaed on tbe same phPase . Pa.!'t F con-
sl ted of Item .". °ireanery, " Item 12, napots of greenery,it and 
Items 15 and 19, the e a 8 0 last two 1n Part E. The r .... 
sults for Part are abo n ,I n the following table : · 
I tem iNumber 
ABLE VI 
SUM~AY OF RESUL~ FOr. PA T P 
o THE EX RI. EftT 
." -, 
of subjects Index umber Percelltage 
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ot 
gIvIng re'sponae. ot or vant responses 
on each level 1mag- r.1.- eacb level 
111&1 vant 
value r . ... 
0 1 a \.) 
" 
.poDse. 1 sa ~ 
. .. 
. . 
1 35 33 J.O~ 18 9 33~ 165 20,.0 63.6 10.9 
12 3& 10 '14 410 l' 424 168 6.0 '4.0 41.7 
15 30 9 56 76 29 465 170 5.3 32.9 44.7 








I t wl11 be noted lmroed1atelr that, of all the six maIn 
pa1"ts thi8 one sbowa tbe highost level tor lts tl~.t item, an 
index ot 333 and 63.6 per cent ot the relevant re,sponses aD the 
f! r ' l~ level. 'fbl8is. no o.o.ub1; due to the factlhat the conetruc ... 
tion otthI8 part waa not exactly paral lel with t hat of t he. 
other main part.. It began wlthgreene»1 and prosro$sed to 
"8po~$ of p eene17." ThUs the first item bere, although t ech-
nically a. noun, actual,l,. serves as an adJec,tlve. 
Tbi. par. probably hsa tt. poateat signifloance when 
it 1s atudl.d in oonjunction w1th Put "' ; but. betore pro-
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. 
ceedlns to that, It ahould 'be noted that here agaln t here 1s 
progreaalon of the Indices from the first lte81 to the 1 at itern 
and that again ,t he h1ghe.t pereentasett appear in the upper 
lett -band and lower ttl8bt ... haod ,a.penta ot the part of the 
table de'Voted to the percentages .. 
I tems 15 and 19.eunny ttpota of Sre"nery out ,of 
context an41n conteat,were common to Parte E and P. ' For Item 
15 t here were 61.8 per cont n;s" and ".tt response., and tOl" Item 
19 thel'e • • ,re 97.1 pel' cent ft 51' anO n 4 response.; and the 11ldex 
or I t em 19 waa 622, the highest of an,. ltem 1n tbe queation-
alre . Yet the tleur •• tor Item. 6 , '''I , 9, and 12, the e-l"11e .. 
It,e 8 1n tbe •• two pal"ta,.are muoh lower'. It' the two part $, 
ere oGmb4.ned Jl the lnelle .... o~14 progress aa tollowa : I tem 6 , 
"apot- i* 1'1'0 - I tem' 1tD'''eene~ tl a3a· 'I tem 9 ~ snM"~ anot- . t1 
, . , , , 0'" " ii ' , ,. " -'"-"' Ii' 9, 
,16; Item 12, tJ Spot8 Cllt 8l'eenfu,7, "' .2. ; It. 15, "'sunny spot. 
of greener" n 465; and Item 19, tf,awn, spot. ot s reenerr' in 
oontext, 622 . JQintng the reaults of thoae two parts in t hta 
anner do • • do Y101.eoo. , of coupse, to t he par-allel that $ oultS 
' e malntatned between tbis Ool er1dS:8 matel-lal and the '11 ton 
ater1 1 Q,tther,lrat fourpartai but tt 18 .. gnlf10ant that 
arts E and 11' shOw progression to ard greater conoreteness 
hether they re viewed eepo.ratelyor ~olntly . 
f ,he'ae, then, were t he statIst10al results f 'or the s1lt 
ain parts 01.' the experIment. The,. have shown, t hrough the 
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indices ana through the percentaues ot relevant response. on 
each imaginal lovel; that many of the worda te$te4 -ere quite 
weak 1n their a'btllt,. t .Q evokelmagea, but tbat In oomb1natloJ'l 
thoy gr. measurably in the1r 1mag1nal pO\ter and t hat 1n eon ... 
text the.,.. were., Of course., even mOf'e effective 1n evokln.1 
images. 
Al-t hoUQh t he valIdIty Or the IndIces or ot. the per-
oentages, t 'aken alofte. rd.ght be questioned, beoause .o.tthe 
var1able number of ",elevant .. epouse., let the 'sltr,nltloanc$ ot 
the 1.ndl08s Qli1d the pe~cent .gel . taken togeth.f)zt, both. point1ng 
tovarCi the same conolusions, cannot be denied. 
fhe7 prove what wa, advanced a8 ~pothesl8 In 
Ohapter III: that the oomblnattonsot .bstractlotla in deserlp ... 
t1v. paasaaeeot !lton and Col'8r'ldse act as a at u.lna to 
1mages:; a at·1ntulus far more poweptul than the Ind1vidua.l words 
YGuld seem 'bo promlse.Even though. tble phenomenon can be de .. 
toted through !.. 2~1orJ analyste, • was done in Chapter III ~ 
yet the emplric.al proof of it lncreases oureerta1nty of 1t 
nd makes lt ta,. more lmpresslve . 
The l"esul ts f ,or the othe,f' tour parts Were only nega-
t1vely a1g11'1tleantJ tbel' ~re not atal)' what had been hypotbe .. 
sized . Desp1te the fact t hnt there h.ad ·been 80me rather hlgh 
hope tbatthey would., in addIt10n to tultl111ng t'he1~ funot1on 
as dlstractora, pr lOvlde aleo further JmO.wleds~ about the l magt ... 
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~al 'qualities ot language. the bope, a8 not 1'eal1ze4; exoept In 
a negative way. The foll owing table 8 arlae& the reaults for 
these t"OU%l part8 ~ 
TABLE VI I 
aUtJ 1 Rt 0 RESULTS POR PARTS G. 
if, J, D OF 1J.'., XP ,R ~ NT 
... 
• ' J J ' ", ' . -. i " . 
Part Numb •• or subject,. Index Number peroentage of rele-
and glvlDg X'oaponeos or et vant reaponse,s on 
Item on each level imaS- r81e- ,ulob level 
lnal vant 
.. 
value re ... 
0 1 2 3 4 spon ••• 1 2 3 4 
0 1 13 22 lot 44 17 '30 187 11 .8 :55 .6 23 .6 9.1 
G {) 12 1. 107 48 lo9 "8 lae 7.5 S6.9 25 . 5 10.1 
H 14 17 108 36 32 'I 304 183 59.0 10.' 17.5 Z.8 
21 28 115 25 19 la 274 172 66.9 14.5 11 . 0 7.' 
li 22 32 108 26 16 19 ESe 168 04 . 3 14.9 9.6 11 . 3 
J 2~ 72 21 a8 39 ;.so 3M 128 16.' ~9.' ~O.6 23,.4 
JI 24 26 '0 ~ 44 l~ 378 1'. 23.0 44,2 25 .. 3 7.5 
Part 0 , which consisted ot Item 1, ftabrub. " and Item 
5, u ahrubbel7 , " sbowed no appreeiable differences between the 
t 0 ltema. The 1n41oe. were. l'espeetlYel,., .30 and 448. The 
anel "4u responses tor I tem 1 constituted 52 .6 per cent ot 
t he r levant re,spon •• a; and tho '"3'" and "4" responses tor Item 
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5. 35.6 pe'r oent. SurprisIngly, D abrubb_17" proved slightly 
more po eJ-lul lmaglna.lly t han n shrub 1 ~ but the findings tor 
t hese two it_.a are 80 close to on. another that the7' are ,really 
not at 11 sIgnificant. 
Part H, Item. 16, 21 , end 2 , "God,n ua lml,ghty God," 
and "Almighty God , " aleo shewod' little varlation amon , t he 
1tems. The indices weX'o, reepeo,t 'l .vf)l,. 304, 294, Qnd S92--so 
close to one anothe%' that It 1s ver'y qU$ltlOf,labl.e wheth$r any 
slsnltlcane~at all should be attaohed to the '(U.£tex'encea. 
One lnt restw, result of tbl& part was t he extra-
o~d1nQrl11 high nwnbor ot "1" roeponses on all three 1tems; 50 
per cent on I~em 14, 65 . 9 per cent on ~n. and 64 . ;$ per oent eft 
22 weX'e on the "1° level . It may bti Bupmlsed that the philo-
sophical and theologleal training or the etu.,cients at t Olola. bad 
condItIoned them to such conoeptual ~e8POnfJe8 to these .items .. 
The hypothesi8 that the small l otto1' "a" mIght be 
18.9 8 condu.c ive to Image,-y than the c,apltal l(ftter, was not 
'borne out with an,. oonclusive t:1SUl'ee. lB . 6 per een,t ot the 
relevant responses were· on tbe "5'" and "4" levels for the small 
letter, and 20. 8 per cent ere on the same levels tor t e capt-
tal letter . heJ?e are too many u.ndatermlned facto.rs that ml ht 
hive ent~l"ed1D.to the process , to W8l"rant mak1ng even the weak 
conol u.,lon that some two pel'" cent 01 the subject,u ere ale,rt 
to , 01' 1nfluenced b}r . the m.recapitalization" 
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'at't J, Item 23 , ttl"8velry , It produced nothing 81gnlf1-
C 11t. 
t,ikewlse, Pazt't K, Item 24 , "vlalblo de-rknes!, t auld 
!lave proved dlsnppoln,tlng it any itnpol'-tant rosults had been ex-
peetd. It should be noted that the ;relatIonshIp ot th s i tem 
to thel1ton pasaage 'as QtUtEi ObBcus'e on tbe quo8tIonna iro; 
t he results iih ou.ld tberefore not bE) 1nt.i'pret.,d as hav1n any 
bearIng on tbe s1x main parts. 
I t there 1.8 any Emeral 81gn1fleanc8' to t ,be results 
of the 1 , at tour Pliil"ts ot the q~c .BtlonWllr., I t 1s t h t t hey 
oontrD.st 1th tb ' rosults o.f' the Ertx maln part.. 1 ere t here is 
no such pattel1n ns WEtB found in the part ba~tld on 111ton and 
Col rIdge. 
ow tba t these many flsurea ha. ve beetl pre sentod and 
many of them cQrnrnented upon, 1 t would be ell to cons del' thei" 
total slgnlf 1c4nce. As has been saId, t be s .1gn1t canoe of tb. 
r sults of the If-Ult roup parts 1s ch iefly negatIvt) in t hat they 
aho nQ· pattern 8\101' aa t hat of tbe r081d.tB or tho nta1n m~,rts. 
The tt · r 4; 1 t h . t1111PfU"ts 1s lscEJPnlble both In the lndieea 
and !.til t he pe:rcenta es; in eQch or thpae sa parts t he tl:x-st 
item bad the 10 est 1m4g1nal vBlue, th\~ v$lue was hIgh .1' tor 
t he mi ddle Item Of' iteras, nd tbe last I tem bad the hIghest 
1 Sinal value. Bearlngln mi nd "he tact t hat the perc()ntasea 
of the f'eleYant r~sponses e Q"ed tho SrutlQ patt{)rn a..a t he lnd1Qos, 
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the following 8ummar,. ot the indloes In tbe am parts ml1.kes 
that patter n mQst vivid : 
TABLE VIII 
SO 14 Y OF 'rHE INDICES OF PAMirS 
AI 8, 0, D, E, A D F 
OF Tim EXPERIMENT 
: ' , . -
-..... ,-


















1! 12 .24 
15 465 
19 sse 
In .Parta A, 8 , 0 , and D, each ot whloh oonal·sted of 
three It.~., tbereare six possil)le oomb!,natlotla. of til tbr ;s 
lie 
1lldIC8a; tbere 1s th6ref o1'" only one chance 1n slx, toX' eaob of 
theso parts , that t ho i ndices ould rall 1n thIs order ot numer-
1c 1 progression. In Parts E and , eaoh of wh1ch cons ated of 
four 1t mB, there are twenty-tour possIble oomblna.tions of tbe 
tour ind1c8s; thep8 18 thoretore only ODe chanco In t enty-tour , 
for each ot these. pat:'ta , t at the ind1ces would fall 1n t h1s 
order ot numfJrloal pro8l"8s.e1.on. Then , con.lel ring 11 sl~ 
parts , t he.re 1,8 only one chance· in 746 . 496 that th 1ndices 
would o.ssuae thell' preeut (:omblnatlon or pattern. the 1 kel1-
hood, ther ef or·e, t bat this pattern 1311 ht be u:e t-O totors 
oth r t han 'those hlPothoslzed, 18vlrtually infini tesimal. 
bus the bale theol'ytbat was originally advanc d 
merely as an ob$erv tlon of a lIter l'1 "'P81ohologloal phenomenon, 
bas nQw 1'1 d 1t«lproot. Th ords that seemed vagu , indefinite, 
general, abstraet"-suQhas 8h,QE.u~, 816!!'t" and seots, 8 tell 
a ~ nd unloll ... ·have been proved rela.tively weak 1n ag1nal 
qunlltJ'; but In co.mbination t helr power to evoke images srew 
greatly; and 10 context they became tru1, powerful imagInal 
s·t u11. 
fHE I ~aa OF I .DIVI DUAt n 'ADEflS 
oP POETRY 
'1he double PlU'pose ot this die ertatlon haa been to 
study ttle waf in wh1cbre/idera respOnd to poetry I n general 
and. to Identity as exactly 6,8 p088.1\)le& particula.r qualIty 1n 
the d1ction of 11ton and Coler1dg • 
f he latter purpose has been 1"1' .017 fulfIlled. It 
haa been sbown, trough analys1e ot their poet17 and CO pfl.rlaon 
ot It w1th tbat 01 ctberpoete, QS well. as through the e~pe:'l­
ment , thattbe dictIon of tbese two poets te cha:raeterlsed by 
tulsomeuse of abstract words used in combinatIon ln$uch a 
ny ,a8 to fl'U(5lllent by a ' lon the resultant btage,s. There 
Is, of coupstt, no way in 'ble it couleS be shown t hat tbis 
method boloDS's 801e11 to ' 11tcn and Cole'l'ldse , other t han b7 
t he vlrtuallr lmpo,sslble method of analyzIng the work of all 
otber poeta . And tndeed. it 18 J)l'ooably not their sole pl'Opert7 . 
But in the llebt of tbo study' aQe Mr., It 1. not too rash to 
say t ha,t this method otproddl ng the re.ader to the enjoyment ot 
full and vlvld S4nage. 18, at lea$t Q distinctlve t ture of the 
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poe t ry of Milton and. Ooleridge. And lt has b-een sl:l8:goeted that 
t his pecullar!t y or d1otton 1& one of' t he t'e.oto:ra producing 
ft su'bl'bn1t:y.tl in tllelr pO$:try . 
The other pl:l.rpose of the d l sE.Hu .. t a'b t t)J\ ct a st\1dy of t he 
way in whlch ;t:'eadevs: t'E) 'spond to poetry tn so rEt" a s l.'l1~g$S 2re 
concerned., ¢e.nnot, of eout9~ I be separated wholly trom the 
study of t he '<U.etion; and theJ/etol"$ thle purpos e t oo has been 
pat't.lally f ulfilled. But lt oan be put'4s'uedfu:ptber 01 mea.ns of 
an eJtSom1.nQtlon or acme of t he p~oto~qls :themselves. 
Uil}tol.'e, QOllslder11'18 1n~1v1dual prGtooo,ls, however, lt 
would lH.~ well toreeal l t he b7PQ~he$e$ advane·(I(i in Chapt~;r I I 
regardlng the ~1te.F1a t ha t ml gl1tbe d:e4J,uotl~e.lJ' const ructed 
for t ... &t1ngul$b1n,g th. 'concr@t~ and nb8t~Qet r-roM one anatht'1P. 
the hypoth~$EUl we:re t llat t bo,sa WOl'lli,$ whos e !'6fel'ents we!'te 
pax-t1e.ular ra,tb.er t ba.n un1v0rsal , m6te:l'ial r a ther t h$J'l sp' r1'" 
tual, and epeclflo r.&tb~,~~han SOflt)'ral, und wbose ret~rentG 
were , in ~h'" ttixp,e~1$nce of t he pea(hn;o;~ 1mooed'1atft ~athe%' than 
:remote, could be ~'1~':t)et)ed to p:r·Qduee 1mQJges more 1'oad117 i n the 
wi ndet t he ~ead.p. 
Th$ f ,lrat 'bllt"EH' ot 't he ~rltH'l"1Q, having 'to de) with 
the esseno~ or qU$l.1ty 01 the ~'tere'nt ltself,cannot be said 
to have be.n disproved by tlitle In¥{)s1)igat1on in :Jofar a:3 tbe-
F&SwnU6e of 1&;6& 8*,ou;paof I',£ul:de»s ,a;rt) o'QnoGl'lu:Jd. Qn t bG 
oantrar)", 'the pa:vt1.oU1ar" lllnti.er1al ; and $.poc1fle st111 aeem 
most likel'y to produce !males . 
But tOl'" ind.ividual t"eadells nosUQh COnclu.slons BXle 
valid It 'he lncUvlduals "I'a:t'1 too t>adlcally, not only tn re8a~d 
to the tOllrth !Vpotboe1aed c.rlter1cn, the lmmecllacy of the 
rete'l"eni In the 1n<ll v 1 ('hla 1 fa e~per.1enQe. but alaC) In the read ... 
et's' tundame.l'ltal lmaelnseapae1 t tea, as well as p$",bapa in 
otber p,sychologleal capacitIes ,oJ'prcHH,$see that ' . ue 'UIlQ,hie 
tat present to' isolate aa fQ;ctors ,. This variability. of the 
Imaginal responS$8 O'f readers has beefi p!t'Qved by th.estat1stles 
given for the mean levels, 0,1' res1tOl'lS8S ot tbe subjects, as well 
as thelrstand6rd d,e,vl.atl,.olls . (that, th$ variabil.lty 1.0 duo to 
many and ,undetcu-m11unl t$cto,P$ seems "-neacf.tpable,, ~hat the de-
ductively eonstr'ttcted. criteria do not p~0v1(£. mOFe than a 
partial ex.plana~1on !scleEu·. 'l'bat empirIcal atudy 1$ aeslift-' 
able 1s (a.u~ 'ta!:n. 
Tbat the tOlU"th criterion, the lmm.e41ac·y of ttl., rete.v .. 
ent 1n the exPerience of the reade,r, 18 one factor , a.lthough 
perhaps by nQ~an. the most llu,oJ'tant one,. 1. the V'ar.iat1ons · 
f/>t ;reade~s:t "'68PO%.1$.· ... 18 cleu. Even the m,letak$n x:-espol1ses 
to "reve.lJ',.'~ 'b~aaed U.pC,B. thtJerronewel"ea..dl&1 of "pevel11e" ,co,n 
alm,sat certainl, be traced "0 t:tte1mme<Uael of tbesub,jeete' 
m111taryservl,ce. And the caseo:f ttl., tfbl,ology stlttdf/)ntn as well 
as the cases oto_bers thtl.t ru'. presentlr to be eons1d.ered, 1a 
furtber proof of t he lmportaneeln tbeevok1na o~ 'lmaaes of wba't 
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i s al~eaQ.y hi.gb In the Interest of the J;-t}Qde:r . B~t It 1s (1}, ... 
read1 apparent Em.d will. beoom.e lTlOI\e . 0 t hat t h ls Is o:nly one 
facto" in the var iabtllty ot the r&tlponso$ . 
A ratllel' lengthy quotation tl"om I . A. Riohards is 
pertI nent to 'these mat:te:us a·ad will pt'o'tldeprepl\\pat lcn. tor the' 
rlalye1a of lnalvtdualpJ'Qtoeols .: 
Wl .th 80me J'cade:ralmaaary et allklnds plays an 1m .. 
m-en$e.ly :itl'l,potttant pe:rt tn tbcJip "eadln8: . 8u' t hey 
snolll,4 .not be :au.rpvl.sed that torequa1.1r good :read ... 
eps ..... not of the vlsualls1ns 0)1 lll'lflge ... produc! . ns . type ... • 
'1ma(4)$ napdl,. appear, and It the, a ,ppear ha-ve no 
special signifIcance·. I t may 8e'em t 'o thEt v1eua11s ... 
e.rs t hat tb€t poet worke tbrough 1mage17, but this 
1mppe~s1on 1$ an Q-cotdent of tbeir mental constitu-
tion, and people ot Q dlfterentCQll$'tltut.1.on have ' 
other. 1111iJ,1fS Ot l"e.a.eb.1ng t he same ~ •• 'Ults . 
VlsuQ.l l$(l1i'$ J howeve:- j lu"e 6xposed to e .p&cl~l 
daniel? '!the vi v!do.:nd precise' tmagea 'which ar!$e, 
betore us, owe much of tbell'oharacttlJ' 8ind detail 
. to tOlU"eee wbloh al"e qu,ito outsid. t be poet "s con ... 
tr$l . if •• 
'·11e detall, espeoially, of: moet l'~Qders' lmag .... 
r'1 1s llkely to be, 'lr:~elevant .. tQ depen'd \.lpoa elr-
Cl1in$te.noe'8 only ~. accident C()M.EH1ted wttht.li1e meat}-
tAl ot tbepo.mJth.ien~rfiilf cha1.·.~tar of the . 1_ge-
'¥"., and ita f •• llng ~1 ti~ moJ'e s!gnI'Ican't . \II . 
o:ught to be VfU!1 wart'l In d,t..Qus.ina aueb a poi nt , 
for t he threads of rel~fv:&ntcC'nnectlon wblch the 
poem. may touch., as 1tenters ftowlntoone, }lOW lnto 
another of the vQat "oerv.o.1Jr>a of fucperlence in 
dtfferent JOeaaere t mi nds , ar . .. ,. .. v$l'1ous. eo~­
plex and $ubU.. • •• I n this .enae there 19 fa.r 
:more !.nan, ,poem t han an". one resder eat) d1seover • 
.A. qualltJ' tn an ima.g. wblob seems to one ~ea<t.r 
quit. bea,ide tbo po1ntHm7 'bean essential l t e.lO to 
another . ~hoee whose eltpe,r l s t1ce ~ome $ t() them 
ohletly tuouah t he.treY.II mal,. rigbtly attach ex-
treme t mportan.(le to nuances· i n their Image,..,.. None 
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the loss_ in less sensi.tive and mor e chuot1e vlsu-
allse~s, 1mager Y" 1s 11 frequent Qceaslon tor :lrrele-
vanee ~l . 
Such comment shouldo8:t'ta1nly 'obviate OJ' al,oviate Rll'Y surpr1se 
e may 0 inc11ned to feel in our contac t with indiv1duals ' 
protocols. 
It 1s not possible I . ' 1th the Pl~otocols colleeted in 
this exp@rlm~nt" toooIlle toa:ny sat l $fa,e tOl"'y cQIlol ua:1ons about 
all tha factors that entered i n to rna-kina t he pro'tocols what 
t hey ar e. What it wo.uld be deslrtable to do, of eOUl"se. 1s to 
analy~e t h$1U by a IIle thed analogou8 to t hat uaeo, 'by I. b. Rioh ... 
ards 1n hle pra~t1eal Cr1tlci~m. with a vIew to learntn, more 
ooncerning t he lnfluence on tb,e reader ts 1mages Qf such varied 
:f'aoto,~s as t he mu.sic cf poetry J! t he l'h1lne , t he l'eader ' s 1deas 
of truth , biG beltef. about poe-try , his nnatu.J'al ff nterests,--
ll artl&t1o ' or fi scientlt lc · ... • • 111$ temperament , h1s tastes " his 
pl"e judlces, his emotions. his preconceptlons . But t his expet-1 ... 
ment, whleh was eons truetedpnr tlall, I t h a view t ,o the 
atat1G,tlaal s tud,. , 1s net l1ery well sui ted to ,suoh an enplyslt'h 
What would be neededwenId be a shorter questionnaire admin-
istered to 'Il group of sub jects smaller i n numbe,r and tre.lned as 
far as pons1bl e to analyze the!r OWl"!. r e sponaes , in protoools 
ID\Ulh m.ore ex tens 1 ve tba.Il these II With. t he . achtnery of the 
1 11lchards . Pra.ctical Cr1ticism, 235-236 . 
. _ . . t . . . 
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pl'e.sent .expeJ'ilnent themo$t tb.at can be done s to, po1nt the 
. fly t o al'd sotneo:f th. problems that ould pl'obabll come to 
light . 
In ~~1. anulysis of some of the pI'oto¢ol . one of tJl(~ 
tlr$t a d most Qa sie. obsel"Vat iOllS 18 the misreading by so e o.f 
the subjects., s I'~l s. otner' p:reoeenpatlons that led ther to 
mls1nteI'p:r·&tat1ons or 1r l"ele·-;·a.ncles . 
On.e oxample of plain m1areacl1ui.t; will aufr ee : 127;10 
(nunhol.y Slgh~s ' OU.t of context) ~ ftStatu6 of blesaed v r n In 
a dlml y 11shted o· apel . 1 There f.HJcerta1nly noth1ns tn tl1e 
mental cllaract etr> of t;1118 abject o.r in !U\y of hi . other ' re'-
sponses on. the qU6'st1.onna1ro t' a.t \'IOU d tndl!' (late that th .8 r$-
sponse ias de.llberately eYl:l.ie al:: it V/lJ. $ el{~~J'-l:y Just mist' lldlng 
"unholyU as Itboly . u Furthe.t'Ulc:r.e . whether this was due to some 
failu.re of tl:u> eyes or to some cur oua _al .. runot1on beyond th"t) 
& es , cannot ba known .. In the mues of protocols there \:as onl., 
a amaJ. l 1n-c1denoe o,t such o'bvio'us. misreadlng as this; but t\ e 
question is openf)d: \ ere thore ot:h.er s'Utlh mit t!,;ren,d1nga tha.t did 
not roa ·lf6sttl' eml iel ves so cleat'ly !.n the ;r~sponses? 
! . A. ,"l chards has sald that t he 1 1:tportanoe ot our 
1l'llager y s a 'whole , as ~'ell as of $O~" pet partlculllrtype of 
1tlla e , in ,ou;r lU$ut a l lIve's varles ,surpt'ie :~ngly . 1~2' In t he p»o ... 
A · ... 
2 I b1d • • 14 . 
-
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toe:olstb$ve W$:r'EI f'a.lrly nu;r:na~ou..i Qxarnpl!Js o£ responses that 
were o.t,t'ected by some basic or preooeupylng l'nteresta ot the 
sub3e~ts. 
POI' 1na1>aoee , !tel' 2, ".sllapea, tt produoed a n ber of 
responsesnsaoclated with lrllil; and I tem 4, '" cell," eV'oked. 
many responses basodon the notton ~t a 'b101og1ofll qell , un-
doubtedl1 from subjocts WhOdO proocupa,t ion · .as their courso:tn 
be wrote: "1 g6t a p cture otaell I SBtt in blo1o~1 textbook." 
For 'uncouth cellltou of co text" he left Q blunk, obviously 
perplf)x~d . But then, f(1)z' " :uncQutb cell 1n ocnt.;,xt, he Wl"Qto: 
'lla stra.nge snlmal o:t~omG sort . A spontaneous judgment on 
this phenoltlttlon ' ould 'bt» to'$a;y that bere 1;3 eo s tupidbo. And 
it must be stcimitted that tbeI'e 1s net any evidence tbs'c he ever 
approAobed br1111anc , . But au.·N~l:1 h$ was a:ware of mea.nings of 
the word cell Qth~r than t he b10 og .cal. 
-
o 1t ~'Qust be recog-
n1~ed th.at this 1s. an E) xampl ' of an ovtlt-whel rn .ln preoccupation, 
Jtnd '1t Vla$ no minor triumph of . ag1nat1Gn tOl" him to convort 
the eell into t'I a strnS0 animal of some a-ort ,, ' 
Another good example ot a flxat ' QIl 1s p.t'Qv1ded by 
Subject leO. Fo:r'·sbapes" fa 1~':rote !"lorel" f'1SUl'iH3~ FQr 
hO!'J"ld shapes fl out of eont~~t:J h1s re$ponae l a8 'dlsproPQr-
tlcU1G;'be figure. " *1 And h1a rtHJpOna. to these words in context 
was exactly tl'le same . BUt v'hat 1& surprising 1&1:11.9 response 
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tol~.1$ht8 wmol.," b con'text: tl lack of beautl and or propor,'" 
tip. " f (>r tbls subject it was the 14.a of propc>:rtlon 'Elne! its 
relatIon to b~ulUi)l that sEJeiled to predottd.nate. Untortunate11, 
this subjoct was . ,er.,. aparl:ng 1n hts 'use o£ words to express 
h1s mental reSp01UUltSi and. it 1s theretol"e exceedingl., dltf1,cult 
ts SUJ:lmlS8' the 1mal!n·al quality ot hi. ltiespons8 .... -cU.ttl0,ult to 
ascertain wbat la, mental and what 1s .... ely vei'bal. 
A 1'atherlnoomp"ehenelble, melange of poetleasaocla ... 
tions , in '//thioh hate appears again and again, 18 revealed In 
SOUle ot the responses of ~lub Jeet '75 ., 'or 4* apots of greene-lTn 
out ot conte.t" be W1""oto = ftpatche.s of peen ona lllht back-
ground . Keats . '" POI' ftsunn1 spoti. of green.el'7" out of: oonte~t j 
be wro'te: "leat. j 11ve ot' 81', • Agnee , stansa 2t, &50:. ... sensual 
imag •• tn the poem. tbe wine bubbling. Wol"4sYortb .. U For 
t1 a1ahte of woeD tll oontext, he W)!lot.; nKests.. tYrante"a In ... 
ferno. 80l.ll.a gotng tbrtl llorr1.ble contortlo-o,s to relieve their 
InaurJllountable tor've, pa.ln,grief" WOO' of cond.emned eou.l s. Q' 
And, .tinally, w1th what 18 aseem.lns11 8~eater Inapp;roprlate ... 
ne$~# fopn'vlelble da~knes8n he wrote.: "K_ate. RveKt>f St . 
Apes , emphaal.alng the sensual" the concrete. 0, Tbere 18 no 
evidence t hat this student had recently ,studied Keats .. And" 
even 1t be had, why' ahould be have tb.o~t of Keats 800ttent 
It is not 'bhat he 1.$cke4 all poetie (Uecrtmlnatlel'l, :f'~rhe 
approprla.t$l:y , al'thQugb mistakenl, j reten.dbo Dant.,. :FoP 
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80me unexplainable reason Keats had become d1sp~oportlonatel., 
i.mportant , v1l"tually symbolic; ro~ tbis subject. And 1n: this 
case It is not met'"elJtheverbal response~ but the imaginal re-
sponse too that haa a pparently be-en affected. 
A tlnal type of this phenome·nanof curious influences 
on response. isaff"orded b, the responses of two subjects to 
Items 21 and 22 . "almlghtyOod!l and °Almlghty OGd. ft "15:21 .aa 
nno capital PI. and. there should be. - 75r2S waa 'Sees al1 . tt 
139:21 was "~.1.1g1on and ctevoutness . u 13.9:22.8.e u'lrat thought 
repetltloue then notiloed capItal , . tNo more algnltlcant. t It 
· 18 poss1ble that Subject 75 looked at. Items 21 and 22 simul -
taneousl,.; if, -ho".ver, following dl~.ct~ona, he gave his r .... 
spans. to Item ill before aeelns Item 2a, then It Is qutte re-
markable and shows ' an Wtu8'Ual aware'noaa of m-ocbanlea . Subjeot 
159, ot course . il.lustrates t he oppositej he say8 qulte frankly 
that the Cs,ltal.lzatlon 81sn1f'les nothing to him. Subjeot 139 
also ahows hi. blunt approach In his re·.poBse to itvls1ble dark-
ne·s8·': ltphyslcallmpos81blllty ,ana ebe.uri. '-1 Theee a»e example,. 
ot subJeots who, it .oul.d seem, are ea811'y deter~.d f'~om apon ... 
tan.cus lmaginal response oither by attention to mechanios 01' 
by a pred1lection t or the 10gloal . 
A r elated phonomenon,. tn .bleb tho Imaao8 ot the aub ... 
3eot .actually seemed to diminisb when the pbraees wOJl'e pre,sented 
in cont ext, 18 illustrated. 'by two 01 the aubjeeta. Fol' "slpts 
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unhOly" out of context, subject 123 wrote, aome-what vaguely: 
tAn .interpretation of Dante t s Inferno. ~ But tor t he same pbraee 
1tl con.text bewrote: lit , .re11 a catchY' pbrasEil to b:rlngout the 
thouQb.t; no v.lsual. images. . n A at11l more extreme example was 
Subject 180. For "shape.8ft he wrote ; " fIgures, torms, bodles"; 
tor nbor~1d ahapl!U, tt : "gargoyles and Frankerusteins tt ; but for 
nhorrid ahapest} In Clout.ext, he 1.tt& blank'. And. to~ ' ,sIghts 
unhol,." he alao tlnlabe4wlth. a blank. Thls subject was not 6 
poor studenit who might besus,pected o't being unable t o cope 
with tneiltan pa~Bage; nor had he tired 1rl the pr-ccess alex ... 
pressing his r esponses; tor he wrote tor a later ltem, 23" 
"revelrr"; '*:K1l:ts Arthur· 8 ;round table, Shakespeare' 8 comed1ane 
and Falstatf's, Bew Yeal' t ,s Eve.ff Tbe~e a~., Qt oQurse, unu8ua,1 
case.Eli but the queat lon reJnalna: Why d1d the context.s tbw,art 
the images? 
At the OPpo81 te extl'e.me among the pro:tocbla wer e some 
1n whieh the !ntag1nal wa.qu1te high. Subject 120 provides an 
es peQ 1.ally .good 111ustt'atl,on. Foft the Items In Part A he "rote' 
QS follow8: It.m 2 .( ft shpe8U ) ~ tl s hado ' on IU\ i mmense wall, 
large, 11l1sterlo1Ut ones of no describable shape"; Item a ( ttbor~ld 
sha.pee" ): "outall1ed things, e.g. a t1nser 6 It long and an,. 
other ooml'llOn things made grotesque b1 being mueh too biS ' ; and 
Item 16 ( ftboJ'lrrld. 8bape.~ 1:0 Qontext ,): t Shad.ows of 4etormec! 
peop.le that make the!%' d.efofml1tlee. more pt'Q%'lounced, alne. t he" 
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are enllU'ged SQ. Cf This constl'tal.tes a ape,cial kind of response 
char c t e:rlsrt1c of this eubject--a peculiar tendenc,. to vi u-
allee on a scale C)t great gnltu4e.. l or Was 1t oonfined to 
his I'fHiJPQ,nS(l$ on Part A. For " (Jod" he wrote; nnot Ii man but 
rathel1' an immense somethi ng t,hat it looked at4irect.l:y would be 
like locldnS straight int o the .un .... ane! yet at other times a . 
ste.rn and juat lOf)klne; man. (4 Thea l ' sr. allresponsea that are 
both 1tr.uilgl:nal and imaginative.. In striking contrast, 61& far 
e.s magnitude 18 ooncerned, but 8t111 qult,$ vivld , 1$ h1 ~ re-
spo.nse to il al mlshty ~OdD : "The .holy plctlU"e .1mage of God , 
beard~d , laI"S." old looking, etel'ft looklng. " 
The ofte 81lbjeot \Jho8e%>'~$PQn$e8 we!'e appapeatly ·the 
moat v1 . .,14, extel1uI1ve, and tully worded Qr an.,~ , •• subject 
leO, a student who was known to have oons!dereble litex> r'9 
:interests and. talent.. His ,protocols$il'e 'Worth" of el!:tended 
quotat1olh 
In Part A, be wrote to" nshapes , ' lovi ng forms, un-
\YIeld, nt •• aes, c~v.,. and 8-uhstance,fnehadQ"edmyst,erlesn ; tor 
".barrid shape a , fnG~fult, blaok ando11-besmea~"d tlgUJ"es, 
silent 1mmo'bl1e t efts, lmpending hOl'l'orlt ) and tot.' fl'honl·d 
ebapean 1n context, "Monsters almost l:nde ;scrU)6~ble, fc>ul and 
loathesome""·",,lnaullta to the sensei. Brutal eartcatures of tho 
men and beasteof the w-()rld. . ft Plrst"'-Q phenomenon thQt has 
beeD not d betcre-... tbls 8ub.1eet OGtlvey& the v 'vldnes:8 or h1e 
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Images at least partially through seemingl,. abatraot wording, 
such QS " lneul ta to the senses. t·SecGnd11 , the~e sh(i)uld be 
caution 1n assum1ng tha"t thee. pr0to·CQl.$ are 1nttloat.1ve of the 
most v1'U"ld montal reepons6sof' all the 8\lbjectsf, tor the 
seem1ng v1v1dn ss 18 nO 'doubt due In part to tbis subject·s 
abl1itl at oltpre ss1ng hlmselt iell. But, thl~d11" even th 
tbat cautIon. one must conclud. th$'u hiil'e l ·s 8 remarkable 
lmag1nal ...... and l ma61:n.tly ...... f'a.~11.ttl . 
In Pa..~t8 B and C, be wrote for tf a,1 ght a , n "Vlews 
across broad landscapes; rldtng down a l)uatllng $.treet--some 
addltlonal non-visual lmages,prlncipal.!,. of $ound ..... the sight 
ot qu1.ot tl {one Qr tl\.e vet"7J'~e In.stances 1n the protoe.ols ot 
8;1tlaest.hetl0 imager,.); .. tor ttUBholl s!ibts , n flM;aanees In a 
raving; blaspheming man . people 'I Ddering Gn the streets t 
sunrise" _ for nunholy eights!t in cent·ext, The praetlces of the 
devl1 -~orshlpper and ot the posaeased. The ho~1d realIty or 
tho ' Black l aa.a. ·t Evil pel"s.on.1tlod eloaked 1n Good ; tor 
It&.1gbtl. of woe, t . tJ'fhe· ~·,othe~or the wi.fe at the seene 0.1 dft.tn" 
th Cruclt1xlon and the general sadness of tn(Hlt. human·s " . and 
tor {ta1ghta of woeft in context, nSoule dpowned 1n Hell to~eveJ" 
dlacover·illS tbeir great l .os.a--eonstant we.ping and wa.l11ng . 
foo muCh c;GD.cernedto lOQk at other. f t hey only bewail them-
selvea. n lntheeo r •• ponses thero l.a ev1dflJnt D()t onl,. 1001',0 of 
tbls subject's fello1toue uae o·t language., but alao .ome lndl .. , 
lag 
cat10n Qf a pel'VQQ1D:S religiQus sense, whloh 18 auotber 111'118'. 
trat:1on, of the Ulpoll'tane.., 1n tbt. imaging 1'1"00088, of t:he 
1de.olog1ee an4othel' Ohu' cter:lst10 modes ot t hought of the 
i'e 'ade~s. 
fb.~e 1s .tuvtb.aso illumination ·of the same po1n,teln 
Part D. ' or ueEtll« h •• .rote.; ! 5~oW'n Q,84"'kness. '. pr:1e ... dlell,a 
XI" t and a akldl. Hoa'vi barr~d doors , Il"ea~ medloval texts and 
a cJ'uelfllt. Tbe h'WU ot t 'tme ft i tor "uncouth "ell. fi apouln.$se 
and eO.1"puptlC:)D. tn a p~tsonel"s cell . Odo$'t of damp brick and 
4eoay. iWoken thlJ:lSs ...... me.slnesst't ; and. tor ituncouth cftl11 1. 
contest, ' the oell lnwh:1cllsueb slihta would be l'uattU-al ..... 
Gwarmlns with vel'"lllln atld deca,. " 
Put E 1,. typified bJ' mUClib the; 8ame tone . 'or the 
last 1tem 1n It, itSUl'mJ spots of areenev,tt l n oonte.x:t, he 
WJ'otUl;, nVe:li''1 rapo 8lml1pt (>n the daJi'k green 'Oof Xanadu . aeavy 
we:tghb of"lo11 .. ,e, EP'eat fronds, heaVI 8cent of ,eJ"tume.OclCl 
wfuc.lneas. n Worth7 of note 18 this aubj$c\ts 1n()11natlon to end, 
a protoc'ol w.1tlJ. an tf ab&tz-aetlon. " Re~o It 111' ueo14 waxiness , " 
and to ttWlcouth cell tt 1t was 'ttU)f)s·alnes8. fl III this lit general 
cbar'll~terlatlc of re.po88~UJ ,'0." wblch ugood readere ll general17 
ehould bees-amine4?' Is there a. tenderrtey to I'eapond flrst 'with 
1magefia.nd. thenko go on to abatl"actl.e-n? Or 18 ibh!. m.l'el . , the 
r •• ult of the .tfoJ't tocommun1oate the nu;nt,al lI'esponso. taking 
thetQ~m ttl'lt of allot vi vid lanauage and then 'ending bt 
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g nerl terma intended to heighten t he impr'6se1on or the pre ... 
o~dlng speoific? !t seems move 1.1kely that it 1s a 'mental 
process rathev than ~$rely v@rba.l" but there 18 .no certa1nty 
bout 1t, 
these are· amoq the man · questions that remaln to be 
ana ered-""to be ana e1' d by more .r '.tlned techn1ques tnan have 
been used In this expe;,.lment. Tbe atai;let1oel veaults of the 
ex,perlNellt . have PJ'oved ta1:rly 81gnltl'eant; the :lntenslve $tuc11 
of the lndlv14ual prot.ocola, on the othe.~ hand., h 8 s.ci-ved 
mainly to "sola.te soroeef' t ·he f&etor.8 in the pJ'oductlon of 
.-eaders' :1m.age. and to 1nd catEr the direct on that further ex ... 
per'lm'ental stUd., ~lght take. 
one most pel'auaslve VIla,. of 'Vlit\Ylns thi8 investigat10n 
18 to observe how many responses even in the limited protoools 
her~ln prEisentedare C11fterent f:roOtnonefo own 1maglnal re-
sponses to th~ ltems tested. This observation alone shOuld 
Qonvlnce an10ne that ~he1"e a.ro great 'f'e.rlatlons ln 1ma lna1 
ree.ponae .,that tho tact.or.s producing t ho· variations ~e.re blgbl}T 
complex, an. that there to gJ-eat 0ppo~tl,l%11t7 tor rurthe~ ex ... 
ploratlon ottno problem. 'No mat·ter how much Oil.e may deplore 
the . ollpst$tl.'Q emphases of Rlehards l work and ma1 ' 'lsh to 
stress mOl'e strongly tbe objective pro~rtle. Qf language, ODe 
eannotden,· t.he 1mp4>yta.nc~ and d<tslrab.lllt1 of knowlnS .more 
about th.e indlv1dual's responso to langua.ge, 
~ . , 
( 
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THE QUESTIONNAIRE USED IN TlIE EXPERIMENT 
PRESENTED IN CRAPTER IV 
The following lsa reproduction o.f the questionnaire 
used in the experimentpreeented In .Cha,Pter XV, faithful in all 
respects except that the spaces provldedin the orig1nal for 
the readers' responses, have here been omItted: 
Directions: You will find below (A) isolated words, CB) phras-
es, and (C)selectlons from poetry 1n which certain passages or 
phrases have 'been underlined to call your attention to them. 
~ not ~ ahead until you ·have finished the item you are 
wor'li'fiig on.. Cover the lower part or the page with another 
piece ot paper 80 thatfou cannot see it beforehand. 
. All of theltems are to be regarded as nouns or sub-
stantlveexpresslons, not as'terbs or other parts of speech. 
After each item you w111 1'111d blank space in which to write·. 
Read ' the Item and then write your Immediate reaction to it; 
wrIte what cr08s8S your mind upon readln.s 1t. It you have no 
immediate r"acti.on without stopping to think about the item,' 
merely put a (ia"b 1n the blank space; if you have a flood of 
reactions, jot them all down fl. rapidly as you. can.- ... ln mere 
words or p~a,sesll After fin.tshing each item,. allow your mind 







(6 ) .bI'ubberJ 
(G ) .po,. 
('7) .... ". 
(8 ) Ms-ttla "petit 
un .UIillI7 .apot. 
e 10) Wlhol,. 'ighta 
( 11 ) uncouth oel1 
elf!) IPol, Of •• enel'T 
(13) It_be of woe 
(14) goa 
(15) ~ .pots ·ot "'. net»,-
Heno , loatlel Xelaneholl. 
,ot e.J\\'b&ns and 'Ql .aek et14nl p t bOrn, 
In Sibls1an o·."e tOJ'lom. 
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_, ' " ,on8.:tbo' ''I?~! " ~Ii" a:tl4 Ih'r.teka, emil i.tet,8~l).11'· f.nd outeome UnoOl!tE .4$ 1 , , , iJ -' y , I -
I11el'e b-1".II1, 15~&e$s sP"~. ble .,ea,lQtts wi., 
And the' nlab_-rave-n sinso; 
b~.~ ~r .'bon ,·bad.o. and lmt-b~o . • 4 :JtQok " 
Aa l' ,- ,g04 .. thY look , . 
:tn 41t~k C~"t.an d$$or t eve. 4we,11. 
( 16 ) hOI';l',14 aha,.. ' 
(1.7;) .,lShta QAhQ17 
(19 )uncoutbo.ll 
- , 
So twloe tlv$ mtle. of tal'tU. srot.m4 
<I\ :ltb .a11a and. tower. w .... g1r4184 ~o~'h 
Ana there w ••• sardens brlpt with ainuo". ~tll . ,. 
- re- bloaaolle4 . ,J1J an l'noens.- boarl as t ,J!'ee; 
.' 
And he •• el-8 to~e8ts 8n.tent .a tbe billa. 
Entoldln aunnl _egta!! pe.neu-
e 19) .unnr .pota otpeem .. J!i'f 
rD •• e .. l ptlvo G£hetll. ; 7 
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t d\lng.en hOl"~lble, on-all . idea I'QUllti, 
A one peat tQtrJ,ace flame.4J ,.., from those t1.am&& 
. Q 11.gbt, bub Jt.'tber Qai"knesa vla·1ble 
$el"v$4 0Jl11tod18cover.l~!'Qt· w ••• 
. Segiono 0," 80."0Jt, do.lefUl iSi4 •• ,eeve pe;ac$ 
And l'ea' ean never dwell, hope neyer comea. 
!lh t CGm68 '0 all j but tortupe .,1 thOtlt encl. .. ., • 
(20,) .1&bfa,of • .,. 
(21) almlptJ God 
(22) !lm!Sh\;Y God 
(2,3) l'Etve.1J'J' 
(2t) v1elble dar-meas 
'fA~LJlS OIV'tIO fULL RQUllte 
0' flUi,! aXPlil8t W»r 
tbts .'Pt·n4b eonsl.' •• f ' .1>1 •• , IX ... ,XVIII, which .0 •• 
t$,~ In 4,'ba'1 Ihe: r •• ult. ottib,l" eJQ)el"imel1t. fbt tl~.l. 
'beae! ta:l)l •• ar:e 'b."fI. ~n flblob •• "'8 b1Ll.ath. 1'$;8ulte al-
ready elvers, t:n 1'6b1 •• I-VIII, ,be ft .Wlt,u~~tl ~.b~e,. that 'have 
b.$n P)1'4IuUtat$d bOha.p"'- V' . 
table 11 ilv" ,btl •• an 1$, •• 10': ~.,.J)Oa,$e and; ste4.-
$.l"4 4 •• 1at:lon to~ .ao11 8\1bl.o, ot 'tale (Ut'$1Jiiment. 
, .ble8 X- XV'IXl 11 -v-e thtl •• el., o·t Sma"ln"l~e.pon., •• 
ot: _.ob of the .u.S.et, on . ,aeil1 ot tM tt.m. o.t each of tho 
p.ta ot lht, e"peJ'llmen'.. 'lhe t1~G. b ttl. :bod:1 •• ctt~., 
tabl •• UfJ 'bhe ubl'r .. , 11mbol. wht ,ch. welte .do,p't,e4to 1nIA1cat.' 
t be 18 •• 1. 01 the Sm.g;lflel )1"lpone84! 'ot tM l'eade".:;, th4t,. have 
been ,f\llly oxplalneC 1. :Ohap'bel!' IV. e.'et11.\h$7 have the 
t ,ollo"lns e!p1flcllu)c.t 0* no r •• ,"'. O~ l~.l.v$nt relpons.; 
l t atnrtJfac;t "sponse, 2: ~e."l\$. _bol, ubst1?ao.'t ,f 3: "_poase 



































SEA ~, O' BESPONSE AID S~AUDABD 
DBVIAtION ' OR EACH SUBJEOT 
OF ,lIE EXP 'mI DI! 
.an Stan4ard $'tlbject .an 
devlat;lon num,be~ 
., .. 
2.'.OV 1."2 H 1.'1 
1,,60 1.10 Ii 3.sa 
e .16 ..... M 1.18 
e •. " 1.63 ,v 2 .33 
8.'79 1.'11 88 1 •• 
9.63 :1.41 j~ 1 . 8;1 
a." 0 . 1'1 40 m.N 
• • 08 1.68 61 2.11 
2.00 1.8S "sa 2. 00 $ •. 12 1.01 43 2.'6 
2.1' 1.Si •• a.Sl 0· .. 80 o.eo. .6 2.09 
2. 88 1. .31 4. 1. &3 
J. . 50 1 ·.43 ''1 2.M 1. 8e 1.36 ,. 1.12 
a.,60 1.29 49 2.00 
2.81 1.15 50 1.54 
1 .·1:.1 1 . 24 61 1.62 
Ih96 1.27 &2 1.42 
1. '11 1.'6 86 1.09 
1.76 1.39 54 13 .42 
1 .89 0.01 6& I.sa 
1.68 1.43 68 ,1 • • 1." 1.M ''1 8.00 2 •• 2 1.26 58 2.08 
1 .00 1.0' &9 ,2.29 
2.60 1.'2 &0 1.46 
2." S 1 . 31 01 1.62 
2 :.'1 1 . (}2 62 2. '2 
1.38 1.07 63 2 .08 
1.08 0.95 6 .. ~.12 
2.0S 1. 1& 6i Sih61 


















1 •• 1 
1.~2 
l.&~ 





1 . 29 







































TAItE, IX ,( Gcmtlnued) 
MEAN tJtVEt OF RES>"ONSE AND STJdWAR:P 
l)SvtAfIOI FOR EACIS'CBJECT 
OF ~lm ~l·PIB:IMmlf"l 
. ean standard . Subj,eet 14ea.Q 
dev1atibn, own_eX' 
l,12 '0 . 88 .100 1 .. ae 
I.~ o.e$ 1011. :: ., 1.&a 
1.00 0'.82 102 2.12 
1 ,.'$ 1.SQ 103 1.21 
2.04 1.S4 10. 1.62 
1,.1" 1~11 10' 1.88 
~ . e9 l .~ lOt), 1.58 
1 . 29 1 . 06 10'1 1,,,29 
e.1'1 1. $7 108 1.68, 
2.,38 1 . $2 109 1.'26 
1,.21 1.00 110 1.00 
a.H 1.2'9 111 1 . 79 
1.62 1.38 119 1.12 
2,.08 (>te5 113 1.00 
1:.50 1.04: 11. 2 .00 
1.66 0 . 80 115 1.12 
a.O$ 1 . 38 116 1.79 
1 •• 1 . 24 11' 2.17 2,21 1 . 02 118 0.96 
1 .. '19 1.04 119 1..92 
2 .0. ·1 . 22 120 2 •. 88 
1.38 .1 . 00 191 1.'11 
,1.96 1..\06 122 1.95 
1.'2 1 . 22 123 2.l! 
1.G2 ,1.1$ lU 1;41 
2 .46 0.82 12.5 1 .. 6e 
1.S' Q.M 1St 1.21 
1.38 (""5 12'1 '2.60 
1~.6 1.1' l~e 1 . 1'1 
~.le 1 .• 56 12. 1.96 
1. 38 o.ee 130 :1 . '88 
1,,88 ,1 . ~9 131 '2.67 




1 . ,03 
1.12 
1 . 1'1 
1.12 
1.25 






0 , .. '1& 
0.88 







1 . 34 
1 . 30 
1.51 
l.2~ 










































'!ABLE IX (coJltinued:) 
BAI, ,UiVEl. 0'1 dSf'OlfaE ANn s!'~\tmAr1D 
DWIA'.t'ION "Ol~ !Ac:a ·e;VBJEQf 
0' 1rot EDltRIMEIt.£' 
Mecfln Statld$l"d, S.bJ'4,.~t .. 
devla1.1o.n Jl'i4mbe., 
2'. S4 1.28 loG' 1. $1 
1 . 1" )u40 lea 1. 0S 
1 .62 .1 . 1S 16t 1 . iS 
1. 26 0.8& 19'0 I .,st 
1 .• M , 1 ,0' 1'11. 1.88 
2 •• ,8 1.4,'1 171 1.01 
1.&& 1.11 l'a 9 .• '1, 
2.,1'1 1.14 1" t! " QO 
1.'9 1 ,'),2 1'. S.88 1.aa 1 .05 1'6 1. 80 
1.90 0.91 1" 1.54i 1.,92 l.~ 1'7. 1.$8, 
1.96 1.4e 1'19 1;&8 
1.,&e 1.29 180 1.1'1 
2i'11 1 .17 18l 1. 38 
3 •• 0. 91 1&. t .18 
1.:82 1.22 lea, 1.38 
e." 9 1.00 - 1&4 1 .,38 
1 .. 42 1 . 0$ 1e6 1.60 
,,1 ,. "1~ 1.4i 10e, e . S1, 
1.64 0.06 1e, 1.66 
1.04 1.14 lee ! . Ot 
1 . &6 0 . 87 lat 8. &0 
1. 70 1 . 28 190 2.15 I.ee 0.95 191 2.0f:l 
1.98 '0 . 9S lt~ l .aa ].,Q3 1. 19 19~ 1.:48 
1.&7 1 .S3 19' l.e8 1. 00 1 . 00 ltl 1.71 
1.:1' 1 . 14 19'6. 1.7.1 
2.04 1 . a7' 1,,97 fa.OS 
2.;'.1 1.06 190 2 . 33 
.1 . '6 0.9' 19$ 1,,7S 




0 . 90 






1 .. 38 
1.04 
1.00 
0,.01 0.'. 1.$2 
1;0'1 
:0 . 06 
1.1" 
0 .90 




0 . 82 
1.31 
1 .. 15 
014 J " . ' ' . 
1 .. 2~ 
0.$5 










LEVEliS OF l MAGUU'L 'l1:ESPGNiE8 olf 








2 8 16 sa a 16 
,- ;;-
" 
1. 1 41 , 34 1 1 3 
B 1 1 0 35 1 3' 4 
& 2 3 4 ~8 1 3' 4-
" 
& I . 3 37 1. 4' 
" $ 1 
.' 
, sa . 0 2- 4-
,6 1 1 
.' 
39 1 1" ,, S 3 
" 
40 1 2 
" "8 (:) ~ . 4- 41- 2 ;5 .. 
9 1 3 , 42 0 0 .. 
10 . 3 2 
.' 
'3 0 3 , • 11 . 1. 1 J , .. 3 3 ' , 
12 0 0 0 '5 1 3 , 13 1 3 4 46 1 1 1 \ 14 0 0 3 47 
" 
4 1 
16 0 5 3 48, 0 3 4 
16 1 3 .. 49 0 4 4-l' 1 " 4 &0 0 0 3 18 2 3 3 51 0 0 4-
19' 1 4 .. 62 0 0 
" BO 1 0 3 5& 0 Q 4. 
'21 () 3 3 54 a 4 
" 22 1. 3 
" 
56 0 2 .. 
28 0 3 3 58 0 0 3 
24 0 0 0 57 1 B 4-
26 0 0 :3 58 ,1 2 
" 26 1 .- .. ,59 1 :3 a 
2'1 4- 4 4 60 1 1 3 
28 a 0 4 61 0 3 4-
2' 1 3 
" 
82 2 4 , 
30 1 '2 3 63 1 4 4-
31. 0 0 0 6., 1 3 4 
12 2 3 4 6'& 2 2 




TABLE )t (ct?ntlnue-d) 
LEV,ElLS OF I AGINAL REaE'ON E5 OJ 
:PARt A OF TfIE EXPER " ... N~ 
.' 







2 a 16 a e 16 
6'7 0 0 () 1,00 0 0 0 ' 
68 a 2 ~ 101 fa 2 :5 
&9 0 0 0 102 1 3 5 
'10 0 0 $ 103 1 3· , 
71 1 :3 4 104 0 0 S 
72 0 0 0 lOS 1 2 
" '3 0 ~ 3 106 0 0 3 74 0 3 4 107 1 2 2 
75 0 G 0 loe 0 0 4 
'6 ·0 1 4 109 1 2 2 
77 2 () 0 110 1 fa S 
"18 0 3 
" 
111 0 2 3 79 0 2 :5 112 1 2 3 
80 2 2 
" 
11.3 1 2 e 
61 1 3 3 114 1 0 4 
82 0 2 3 116 1 2 2 
83 1 3 4 116 2 :5 3 
84 0 3 4 117 2 4 4 
$5 0 0 
" 
118 1 3 :5 
86 sa 2 2 l19 1 3 4 
8'1 1 
" 
4 120 3 4 • as 0 3 Z 121 1 2 :5 a, 0 4 4, 122 1 2 4 
90 1 2 3 123 1 3 4 
91 1 1 3 124 1 2 4 
92 2 :5 3 125 1 2 2 
93 {) 2 3 126 1 2 2 
94 0 2 1 12'1 2 :5 
" 95 1 3 4 le8 0 0 3 96 3 3 4 129 2 :5 :5 9' 0 2' e 130 1 ~ 2 98 2 4 () 131 2 ;s :5 
99 0 0 1 132 1 2 2 
144 
" 
TABLE X (continued) 
L.EVELS OF I MAGlNAL RESPQNSES· .¢N 




Reader number Reader humber 
2 8 16 2 8 16 
1:3~ 0 :3 4 16'7 1 2 ., 
134 1 :3 4 li8 2 2 3 
1.35 Q 5 3 16,9 1 :3 (3 
136 1 2 2 1:70 2 2 4 
137 0 ;) 3 1.71 1 2 3 
13,8 2 3 4: 172 1 :3 :3 
139 1 3 3 173 2 $ ,3 
149 1 :3 
" 
174 2 :3 3 
141 0 2 :3 .175 1 2 3 
142 0 2 0 1'7e 1 :2 3 
14,3 . .1 2 2 177 1 :3 4-
144. 1 :3 4 1713 1 2 :3 
145 (;) 2 2 17~ 0 .2 :3 
146 2 :3 :3 180 0 :3 ,0 
147 2 :3 4- 181 1 2 .3 
148 :3 4 4 182 1 2 3 
149 1 0 2 183 1 2 2 
150 :3 3 4- 184 1 0 :3 
151 1 0 :3 lap 1 ,~ 2 
152 :3 4 5 18e 2 :3 3 
153 2 :3 :3 18'7 1 :3 :5 
154 1 0 2 188 0 2 
" 15~ 1 3 2 189 2 :3 4-156 ,2 :3 :3 190 2 4 4 
157 1 :3 3 19). 1 c 3 
158 1 :3 3 192 1 :3 :3 
159 ~ :3 2 193 2 :3 :3 "-
160 1 :3 :3 194 1 :3 5, 
161 .1 :3 :3 If5 1 :3 3 
162 1 :3 3 196 ,1 :5 3 
163 2 ;; :3 IS1 1 4 
" 164 1 2 4 19_ 2 4 4 165 1 fa 2 199 2 0 :; 





LEVELS· O~ IJ1I~O.t~ . I~t Rl!i8'PONSiS ON 
:P,AR! 1 13 011 THE BXpr~llIlilENf 
.t? , ~ . -. • 
, ~l " IipiII!Ii .. I I!if ; .. -
Itama X:~em. 
Reader .umbe~ :Reado%" numbtJ,'f,' 
. ~'-
3 10 17 3 10 .1'1 
- -
1 1 0 4 34 2 e 1 
2 1 1 1 35 
•• • 1 a 2 0 • 36 0 e 2 
• 0 0 4, $7 1 4 0 5 , ., • as 1 0 2 $ .1 1 5 3.9 0 2 2 , , 4 3 40 0 2 0 
& 0 :3 , ·61 0 0 3 
9 & 0 ., .2 ~ 0 0 
10 
" " 
.. 43 0 5 4 
11 0 1 1 
" " 
1 0 
12 0' 0 0 45 1 1 3 
l~ 1 B ;5 46 1 1 a 
, 
l' 2 2 3 
" 
~ 2 0 
15 ·0 1 1 48 '0 2 0 
16 fa :5 3 
'" 
i 3 0 l' 2 2 0 60 0 2 0 18 3 1 3 51 0 C 4, 
19 ~ 0 0 52 0 0 Q 
20 0 0 Q 53 0 2 4 
11 3 3- 3 M .e Ie • 22 2 fa $ i5 0 2 3 
23 0 O· 2 $8 0 1 3 
et a 3 3 &"1 1 S 1 
25 2 e 4 .$8 2 3 , 
20 0 . 2 3. 59 S fa .. .... 
2'1 0 3 3 ,60 0 ·0 3 2a 0 0 0 e1 0 1 1 
29 2 3 3. 62 2 5 4-
30 0 0 1 61 2 .2 3 
31 a 0' 2 .. I 2 fa 
~ a ! a 66 8 3 
33 1. 1 1 66 0 0 :3 
























'4 9& 9' 97 
os 
9t 
TAaUJ! XI (oon,tln.ud) 
tBWLS or l 'U,4\QI14AL, ~!sroN$f£a ,ON 
PIU11' 8 0' 'lim iXPESl mo' 
It.m. 
B.ad~~ It_~», 
, 10, 17 
0 e 1 100 
:1 a a 101 
1 1. I 102 
1 1 e 105 
e 0 'S 1.04 ",.;," , 
1 1 1 105 
0 1 e 100 
Q ) 1 10'l 
,e I • loa a I :5 loa 
a 2 0 '110 
0 0 a 111 
C 0 a 111 
Q e , ;U.~ 
0 e e 11.4 
0 1 fa. 1,15 
:.. • • l1e 0 0 S 11' 
0' 2 4 118 
0 2 a ).19 
0 2 5 lao 
0 1 8 121 
0 2 2 ~e 
0 ,Q 0 )£3 
0 I 0 l.f 
e , $ l~a 
,1 e 1 1M 
0 2 1 1,$1 
0 0 2 12$ 
l Q 4 129 
0 El, e 110 
e 1 1. lJl 
0 0 1 1~2 
146 
Ite" " 
" ij .~ 
3 10 1'1 
Q 0 1 
0 2 & 





0 b I 




.' 8 1 1. 
,0 'S' 0 
0 C 0 
1 1 1 
0 C 0 
0 " 2 , 
0 0 2 




0 0 0 
0 I • 0 0 & 
,0 3 0' 1. , s ~ 
0 3 1 
£) I 0 
0 i 3 
0 :.5 2 
0 0 
" 0 0 8 0 a 2, 
Q (1 Z' 
0 s .. 
0 a , 































"AILE 11 (,o.1t~ Utu.M ) 
LEVELS ,Q' XXAGI IALt aU'OH6IS ON 
' l Rt B 01 _ mX~Rl'UliT 
:r'6m~ 
ft •• del' numb.;r 




0 0' 0 lil 
0 & 3 149 
0 0 0 110 
0 0 0 1'1 
0 • 
, l'1a 
0 0 0 118 
3 I 4 1" 0 :5 is 175 
0 i 2 1'6 
e S 3 ,1'" 0 e 4 1·'. 0 S 0 1?9-
0 0 0 180 




:0 0 0 l~ 
s 3 3 18t 
0 ,2 t : 181 
0 ,0 4 lee 
0 0 0 1&'1 
0 0 1 lO~ 
1 0, S lSO 
0 I 3 1" 0 i 2 .19:1 
]. ,8 5 10$ 
0 1 4 191 
0 1 2 ll4 
0 e 2 lIt> 
1 0 i 1$10 
0 2 • li' 0 e a 19. 
Q 1 I 199 
0 0 0 100, 
147 
,It&Ins 
3 10 17 
0 .1 2 
0 Q a 
0 2 i 
Q 5 4 
0 0 • 0 0 0 
Q C 5 
0 0 0 
0 :. 4 
0 a $ 
0 ,I • ]" 1 2 
0 0 0 
0 e 0 
1 2 1 




1 1 l. 
1. e e 
2 4S 3 
1. ,1 e 
2 I sa 
2 I I 
0 0 e 
0 2 B 
11 a 2 
0 1 0 
1 sa 8 
:1 I , 3 
e ;) () 
0 2 I 
I ,0 S 




LEVELS ", bAGiINAL .RESP.OI SES ON 
' ART C Opl THE &XPER mEN! 
- ,,, 
It oms Items 
Read.el' number B:$oAer number 
3 13 eo 3 13 20 
-
1 1 1 4 34 2 2 2 
2 1 1 4 35 4 .. 
'. 3 2 " 
4; 36 0 2 :s 
4 0 2 3 37 1 4: 3 
5 4 0 4: ~8 .1 2 
" 6 1 .. 4 39 0 2 '3. 7 .. 3 4. 40 0 4: • a 0 • • 41 () :5 .. 9 2 2 4 42 3 3 4 
10 4 
" 
.. 43 0 2 4: . 
11. G 2 4. ,. , 0 3 
12 0 0 0 45 1 1 3 
1:' 1 2 :5 46 1 1 .1 
14 2 3 3 4' 3 4: .. 
15 0 a .~ 48 0 0 1 
16 2 :5 4: 49 ~ ~ 4 
17 2 2 3- 50 0 :5 3 
18 3 :5 3 51 0 Q 3 
19 3 4: 4- 52 0 :5 , 
20 0 0 2. 53 0 :5 3 
21 3 3 3 54 2 2 e 
22 a 2 3 55 0 2 • 2~ 0 \5 3 56 0 ' 4 2 
24 2 & 4: .57 1 2 1 2& 2 1 4 S9 2 :3 :5 2e 0 2 3 59 e 
" 
.. 
'27 0 3 ;$ 60 ·0 1 .. 
28 0 3 4 61 0 2 , 
29 I ;J 
" 
62 .2 3 4, 
30 0 1 1 e3 2 :5 3 
31 2 0 2 64 sa 2 ~ 
32 2 2 3 f:)~ 2 3 
" 33 1 2 2 {Sa 0 4- .. 
149 
tADLB XIX (cHiilx.tlnuec1 ) 
LiULS OF ns,AOl iA.L itUrOJ;SltS OJ 
,PAR'" e OF 'In B?!ftI I'EJf 
I , . 
" 
.. .. ; ... L ! 
.. 
,-' :W" : ' .. 
1'._ Item. 
1 •• ;<11, ... . a_Ibel' ReadCd!' ·a_be%' 
I 1$ eo 3 1& 10 
,1'1 0 1. e 100 0 a 3 
ee 2 e 2 101 0 ,2 $ 
69 1 1 a 102 1 & ~ .. 
70 1 2 3 108 '2 2 2 
'1 0 8 
" 
10. 1 .' $ & 
'7e ). 1 a 101 0 ~ 3 
" 8 0 t .- 106 0 3 " ;, 
'14 0 1 2 10' 0 1 1 
'8 e e • 168 I ,2 J. 76 a a 3 10' I S 1 
" 
a 0 0 110 0 1 '2 
va '0 2 2 111 0 1 I 
" 
0 & ;I 112 1 1 e 
eo 1 a s 118 0 1 a 
81 0 1 ., 11. 0 3 31 
,8e 0 2 S 118 0 a 2 
88 1 • 4 11. 0 2 0 M 0 2 
" 
11' a 0 1 8. 0 3 , 118 0 1 2. 
86 0 '1 3 '1.10 0 0 S 
PI! 0 8 t lS0 0 • 
, 
88 0 1 e .12'1 0 I 3-
fJ' 0, s $ 12e 1 e , 90 0 3. 3 11,. e 3 
'. 0,1 0 3 4 1" 0 3 I S2 e i $ 1'$ 0, 2 8 
t3 1 I 2 lae 0 a 1 e. 0 2 1 la'l 0 3 • ~U} 0 a 
" 
lse 0 0 2 
96 • " 
, 18' 0 S S 
" 
0 ,2 'I · lao Q 2 & 
98 2 1 1 1$1 0 
" " 9' 0 2 I 13& 0 2 fa 
150 
T:AlLE XIX C, c0r1't1nued ) 
~VEta 0' l.'IAiGINAL ltB&"OIS:SS ON tPJtt C 0' Till!! EXnJtlwwt 
;.: ~ ,ii: 1. ) . t. Y I • . P', .,:.I: ' "-.. @"" , J. r'-: 
. . ,.. c':' } " \. - " ~ - .. 
Item-e Iteme 
l eade .. n\Ul}'>e~ • .• ade~ nUllb.~ 
a 1$ 20 
" 
1,3 ~o 
133 ·0 S I 16' 0 e I 
,1M 0 a • 168 0 2 I 1" G 1 I 16. 0 a a, 1M ·0 2 e 1'0 0 3 , 
13' 0 1 0 1"1'1 0 • • 1~ 0 a ., l?t 0 3. ,
139 0 e e I'll 0 4' • 140 3 sa • 1'1' (3 a I 141 0 , e 1'1 0 , • 14a 0 e. $ 176 0 1 I , 
I';' 2 • 2 ,1" 
Q 3 I 
1" I) 2 I 1'8, 1 e 
" 14. Q 2 4 179 0 1 :5 1 •• '0 8 t 180 0 I 2 '. 
1" 
" 
3 0 111 1. e 'I 
1 •• I 3 
" 
lee G 3 , 
Il' 0 3 ~ lSi 0 1 ., 
110 S a 4 lS. 1. 1, 2. 
1&l. () ,0 2 liS 1 1 e 
l8e 0 a s 186 t I , ID& '0 ,8 2 18'1 1 2 e 
1M 0 a :5 18S S 8 S 
158 1 I 2 1. 8 I 8 
186 e 3 s 190 0 , • ).67 0 8 I 111 0 a 
" las :1 2 0 ,lt2 1 1 , li9 0 sa 4 191 0 t ., 
160 0 2 I 19' 1 .2 8 
,t61 0 2 ,3 lSI 1 1 3 




TAB . XIXI 
LEWt8 OF %MAOINAL .' Ri8fONSl'~ 0 
PA-D! 1) OF ~IE EXPER!! fif 
~. : f -'\ II ~ . . _~, - 'I .; : ,.", i ' _ :- . 2. . - -! . . 
Itema xt.m:. 
Read.e" number R •• de. ......be~ 




1 3 • 
, $4 0 B a 
e • 0 0 36 
, 
• • a e 
" • " 
2 2 2 




ftO 0 0 '0 
,$ 1 0 
" 
41 0 0 • , 
" 
:& 0 42 0 2 3 
10 3 • 4 '3 fa 3 e 11 ,1 e 0 
" 
e .3, 0 
11 0 '0 0 ·48 1 1 $ 
1& 0 S 0 •• 1 0 e 1,4 Q 0 3 6'1 '0 0 1 
loS a e 3 48 0 0 0 
1$ I 0 0 19 Q 0 3 
).'1 $ 3 3 '80 0 0 3 
18 s 0 0 &1 0 0 '8 
19 , 4, t 6. 0 1 0 
20 I 8 0 6'3 a s 
" 21 0 0 3 $4 e s I 
22 e ~ 0 S6 0 0 0 
21 & a 0 66 0 a ~ 2' Sf ~ 8 57 1 a :5 " 88 1 1 3 II 0 0 • se, a 3 :\ 59 0 i 0 
1'1 0 3 a 60 () 1 4 
28 a 3 4 61 0 0 1 
29 2 a a GS! 1 0 • 30 0 0 1 6$ 2 2 3 
8?- 2 0 0 M 0 0 • 
" 
32 e & , 6& 1 2 0 




TABLE XUI (oont1nued.) 
LEVELS OF I MAGINATj RESPONSES ON 
PART D Of TIm D1Cl>EB:unm, 
- . . 
. , 
Items Items 
Read.,.. numbe.r Reader nUftlber 
i 




67 0 0 2 100 1 2 2 
a8 0 3, .. 101 0 0 0 
69 0 0 2 l02 t 3 S 
70 1 I 3 103 0 0 
" 71 i 2 
" 
104 0 , .. 2 3 
72 1 1 0 105 0 2 :5 
'3 0 Q 2 106 0, 0 :5 7' 0 0 '3 107 0 1 1 75 0 2 J lOS 0 0 0 
'76 S 3 
" 
109 0 2 2 
'1 1 2 0 110 0 o· s 
78 0 0 0 111 2 2 2 
'19 3 3 :5 11a 0 0 1 
80 2 2' :s 113 0 0 1 
$1 0 2 2 11. 0 :5 .. 
,82 e 2 t lIS 0 0 :5 
93 0 
" 
4 l1e 0 3 3 
84 2 3 2 11' 2 4- 1 
85 2 2 $ 118 0 0 0 
86 0 2 0 119 0 3 3 
e'1 8 0 :5 ItO ~ $ is 
88 2 0 S 121 2 0 0 
89 1 2 S IS2 0 0 2 
90 0 3 :5 123 0 0 3 
Ol- 0 :5 3 124 1 2 :5 
92 2 $ ;S 125 1 2, 3 
93 0 1 0 lie 1 a :3 9. 2 2 2 12'1 2 3 3 
95 0 0 3 1ae :5 a :5 
96 a 4 4 129 ]. 0 3 
97' 0 S sa l~ 0 
" 
3 
ttl • 0 1 131 3 3 :5 99' 2, 0 2 132 1 a :5 
153 
~ADtJ XI I% t eou,t.lnue<*,), 
LBV8ta OF IMAt'U'IItI4 JUU~PON$i1S ON 
'Art' n ,OF fHl iX'! IU:DJ! 
.' ." 
. -,'- ' 
It ••• It •• $. 
ft •• a.., flunibol' ft •• del" ll'UlIlWr 
, 11 11 
" 
11 11 
13S I 3 a 1,6'1 1 $ 0 la.; 2 $ • Jo. e 0 e 1M 0 , 0 0 119 ). 3 t 
~H a I 0 1"0 0 '0 , laY ·1 e I l?1 1 0 '. lIS ., ~ ,0 ).,. 1 0 '0 
119 1 0 0 l'~ 3 a ,8 16O I 1 'I ". 3 0 "~I l41 ). I ·1 t7. ' ,a 3 , . , 
11. 0 0 () 1M 0 0 'S 1'1, • 
, 0 1'" e I .. ~ 1 •• 1 a & 17' 1. e I , 1 •• ,8 <$ 3 1'" 1 I , 1"6 I 0 ,14 1-80 0 ,0 0 1.' , 3 a 181 1 0 " ',3 
1" 8 , ,f! 188 1 2 0 1.' a 
" 
3; lea 1 ,0 a 
1$0 8 
" • 
1M 1 2. 1 
151 e· 0 0 181 0 ' . 0 .3 
16S a 0 I 10 1 2 '2 
183 1 o· S' 1.7 1 1 '1 
1,8. 0 0 0 188, 1 0 8 
1" a 0 
" 
1. e I 8 )..G e a 3 190 $ 3 I 
1," ·0 I ;, 1'1 2 :3 a 18& 0 (\) i 1'2 1 0 I leg e a I ~tl ~, 0 0 leo 1- 0- is 19. 1 1 0 
1,61 1 :0 0 11. 0 0 :5 l&a 0 Q (I 1. 0 0 a 
l~ I 0 ,~, 1ft 2 I 
" 16. a .S 
, 11.i a fa :5 
165 1 a sa 190' e 3 0 






LEVELS OJ A,GINAt RES'OISlt8 O .. ¢ 
'~Mt!l E or fHI 1nc ~RIMENf 
: - ,, 1 · i , "I - . \ i . -.. c ---. 
11;em. Xt.ma ft •• ,_ .. nUll"'- Reed ... n=be ... . 
6 9 15 19 6 9 18 1. 
.. 
1 a • t 
, 84 I 1 ,8 a 
i • 0 0 4 $6 .. •• s 
, 
3 • 
, .. .. 36 0 0 0 , 
• 
, 0 • .. 3' • .. .. • i • , 4 .. as e e 8 " , • 2 • .. a9 0 0 3 t . , 4 .. , f- .0 ,0 2 
" 
4 
8 " ~ I () .. . ,1 0 a 3 • S 8 I 
" 
.. ,a a 8 4 ., 10 I I ' e , .3 0 , ·4 a 1l- I :5 8 • 4. .. S 1 e 
.le 0 Q 0 0 46 2. e a 
'.  13 2 $ .. • t. 1 8 2 
" 14 0 0 .. • .'1 • , 4 • l5 0 0 0 ;s 48 0 I 0 & 
16 #11 ·s • 4 40 0 B a 4, 1'1 0 e s 3 eo 0 ,3 t 
" 4. 0 a .3 I 81 !O ;5 3 a 19 e 3 3 , · . '2 0 I ~ • 20· 0- & $ .. ee Q 3 a .. 
·Il. 0 I I • it 0 .0 • .. U ! B 3 , 8$ 2 i , t 
S$ 0 3 0 0 86 0 2 
•• • 2' 2 
" 
0 ., 6' 2 3 e :. 
86 3 2 ,~ 4 58 0 2 3 ;5 
26 1 i 2 3 s ·t) 0 a .. .. 
27 0 0 2 3 60 0 0 & 0 
88 2 
" 
~ .:S 61 0 2 3 :5 
". 
0 0 ;5 I 62 £) 3 ,. .. 
·00 0 a 3 I $$ 2 2 2 t) &1 1 e e 2 K 0 e • .. ~: 0 e s ., 66 8 2 ., .. 
·aa 1 :5 2 3 '66 e 3 .. • 
a •• 4el' s.-tutp 
" 68 ., 
'0 
" ,a ~a· 
7. 
" 'I' 





















! '.AlLI X IV (eent),J.;a\\04 ) 
tEWLSGP rmAGIIUU:' rUtIS'OISEa. 'OJ 
"'ilf 1i Of f D ElbJIHllf 
x •••• 




Q 8 a , 100 
0 e :s • 101 G .£ 1 8 lOS 
0 2 I • -.01 0- 0 I f 104 
,0 1 a • lOS 0 :I. 0 • 1.16 0: 1 e a iO' 
-0 2 .. • 108, ,., I ,2 
" 




0 J I • 111 0 a s 3 11' 
f) S i ~ 1:14 





0 it 2 .;, 11' 
0 2 8 • 11' 0 8 , a 11·. 
0 2 i ., 110 
0 ,0 '2 e It' 
0 e 2 2 121 
0 2 3 $ .i1l3 
o :I. 2 e lat 
l- ·8 a 8 lao 
0 a a a lao 
0 1 e e 1" e a, i 3 1.28 , 
• • 
, . . 19 
0 e e a I.~ 
• 1. 
, , 1~1 
0 2, 0 1 1~2 
165 
Xli ••• 
G 9 1. It 
I) I a I. 
0 2 e , 
t I J .. 
0 I • I ,0 I ,$ • 0 e • • G S $ a 
0 e s a, 
., 1. I I 
0 ' . 1 e 8 
0 .. 1 1 e 
1 a & 3 () 1 e 3 
0 1 It) e 
0 8 . :5 I 
e 1 0 & 
0 a I a 
2 ., 2 '9 
0 0 0 e 
1 J , 3 
e I ,0 a 
1 I 0 :5 
0 1 1 I 
1 2 0 ~ 
0 I 0 I 
0 e 0 e 
0 2 1 s 
s e (1 4t 
0 0 0 S 
0 S I .& 
0 e a 3 




'tABLE IIV (cont1nu4) 
tsVlts OF I~OINAt R st> SBS ,en 
'AB" OF TilE !XPmtID''t 
-
- -
Itell8 X, ... 
a.ad.~ ltWDbe,J-· R.ad.~ numb." 
6 9 16 19 e 9 1:5 1. 
.--
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